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Two Hopefuls
Are Travelling
Into Chicago

By RELMAN MORIN
CmCAGO in The two leading

contenders for the Democratic
presidential nomination accord-
ing 'to current estimates were
heading for Chicago today,, plung-
ing lntq a battle
royal unlike anything the party
has seen In 20 years.

Sen. EstesKefauver ot Tennes-
see and Sen. Richard Brevard
Russell of Georgia were both due
on the scene ot the convention.

It opens formally on Monday,
but the pace al
ready has reached a high point In
claims and counter-claim- s, ac
cusations and denials. The situa-
tion Involving five avowed can-
didates, seven "favorite sons" and
a number ot other probables
looks riotously confused.

Spokesmen for two ot the sup
posed "probables,"President Tru
man and Adlal Stevenson, gover
nor of Illinois, Issued statements
yesterday that should remove both
from the list.

Regarding the President Na
tional Committee Chairman Frank
McKlnney said he had a two-ho-

conference in the White House last
Sunday, and that Truman told
htm: "I meantwhat I said about
not running. . . . I've served my

LamesaSchool

Head Moving

To San Angelo
G. B. Wadzeck, 43, superintend

ent of Lamesa schools, has been
named head ot the San Angelo
school system.

He was signed Tuesday tof
three-ye-ar contractat a salary of
$10,500'annually. The board imped
the.salaryby $1,750 In offering, the

.jatpost'vto the Lamesa school
mart. Vote for Wadzeck was
snanimous.

A former grid star and gradu
ate of McMurry College, Wadzeck
had been bead of the Lamesa
schools for the past five years.D
L. Adcock, president ot the La.
mesa board, said that he and other
members "hated to lose Wadzeck"
but that his ejection at San Angelo
was regardedas a promotion and
that he would be released from
bis contract, which had'threemore
years to. run.

Wadzeck graduated from col
lege with a Bachelor ot Science
degree and with honors. He serv
ed as coach at Roby High School
for a year. For the next two years
he was athletic director and
coach at Spur, Then he served as
high school principal and coach
for four years there and as princi-
paland school for three
years. In 1942 he enlisted In service
and was with Air' Force Headquar
ters as a budget officer and auditor.
He was discharged In 1947 andwas
elected to head theLamesasystem.
succeedingthe veteran V. Z. Rog
ers.

During his tenure at Lamesa,
the district grew from 37 square
miles and a tax valuation ot six
million tq a total ot 33 sqirare miles
and a tax valuation ot $22 million.
Enrollment more than doubled and
the faculty Increased from 55 to

"150. A new high school, vocational
buildings, cafeteria and other
buildings as well as elementary--
Classroom space was provided.
In 1949 the Lamesa system was
rated as one of. the ton of its class
In the country by the Southern As-

sociation of schools, Wadzeck,
however, gave praise to the peo
ple or LamesaanaDawsonCounty,
ina to itogers.

Second Big Carrier
FlapsAre Reported

SAN FRANCISCO tn The
Chronicle said today the Navy has
assigned construction of a 60,000--
ton super aircraft carrier at a cost
of 218 million dollars to the San
Francisco Naval Shipyard.

The Chronicle's Washington cor.
respondent, George de Carvalho,
reported construction of the For.
restal-clas- s carrier will start next
year and is scheduled for comple
xion in inree years.

The dispatch gave its source as
Ban Francisco's Ren. Franck n
Ifavenner, a memberof the House
Armed services Committee.
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time," Moreover, McKlnney con-

tinued, he would consider it his
duty to discourage any attempts.
from the convention floor, to start

draft movement armed at the
President.

Regarding Stevenson his first
and biggest booster, Jacob M
Arvey, Illinois national committee-
man, said, "The governor has tied
my hands. As a matter of practi
cal politics It Is almost impossible
to nominate a man under these
circumstances. I doubt that it will
be done now."

But If these two statements
dashed thehopes of many Demo
crats by eliminating two wished--

the party still had
a wide choice left.

It Includes W. Avercll Harrlman
of New York; Sen. Robert S. Kerr
of Oklahoma and Vice President
Alben fiarkley.

Kerr was In Chicago, briefly,
then he flew to' Washington to see
the President.

Haniman's campaign manager,
Rep, "Franklin D, Roosevelt Jr. of
New York, reached Chicago last
night. Rosevelt said be was "very
confident" that Harrlman would
eventually win the nomination.

Kefauver steps Into a whirling
cyclone of accusations anddenials.
He is the ' pivotal point ot the
storm.

His campaign manager Gael
Sullivan, claims that some ot the
other Democrats are teaming to
gether to .stop the senator, and
said he had "reports" of efforts
to bribe some .of Kefauver's Cali-

fornia delegates.
Sullivan named no names In his

charge of a "gang up." He said it
might be going ahead without the
themselves, but that their backers
were in xn the plot.

He said be hadheard, second
hand, about the California bribe
story and mentioned the name of
Sen, Kerr.

Kerr lost no time In denying the
story and called it an "alibi" for
what he said was Kefauver's lm
Dendlna-- defeat.--

Sen. Russell's 'campaign mana
ger, .Sen, Edwin C, Johnson of
Colorado, expressed the opinion
that "Gael must be getting littery
and seeing thingsunder thebed."

Roosevelt, speaking for. Hani--
man, simply replied: "We're not In
on any conspiracy.

Nevertheless. Sullivan said there
Is "cloak room conniving . . .
there- - are a number of combina-
tions In the coali-
tion."

Chairman McKlnney did not
agree with Sullivan. He said the
race for the nomination is so wide
open that be did not believe any
two candidates couldput over a
winner by pooling their resumes.

The estimatesot total delegate
strength for the various candi
dates, at this point, put none of
them within striking distance of
the nominating minimum 616,

Russell's camp says he has
aboye 300. Kefauver's lieutenants
do not put even a round figure on
the number of votes he will have
on the first ballot. But they point
out that be entered 14 primary
elections and won in 12 of them.

Gov. Stevenson'sbackers are not
giving up, In spite of new state-
ments from him that he doesn't
want the nomination, A headquar
tershasbeen openedIn the Conrad
Hilton Hotel.

Along with the free-for-- among
the candidates, hearings, opened
today In a platform drafting com
mittee. It will Immediately tackle
the thorny lnter-part-y argument
over civil rights.

Francis Diddle, chairman of the
Americans for Democratic Action,
Issued a statementdemanding ' In
clusion of a civil rights plank
calling for federal legislative ac
tion on g, x.

and enforceable FEPC and other
guarantees,"

Big Spring's city commission
pitched into the sanitation' battle
against polio and other diseases
Tuesday.

The group, ordered the cleaning
ot the drainage ditch which tra-
verses the lowland areain the east-
ern part ot the city, E. L. Killings-wort- h,

city engineer who represent-
ed City Manager If. W. Whitney at
the meeting, said a clean-u-p crew
would move into the area today
or Thursday.

Commissionersdecided the ditch
shouldbe cleanedasa fly and mos-
quito control measure, Mayor G.
W. Dabney suggested that T&P
Railway officials be invited to par-
ticipate In the move since the
ditch crosses railway property at
ono point prior to leaving the city
limits-- .

Fourth and final reading ot an
oidinance annexing an eastexten-
sion, of the Montlcello Addition also
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Joy Aboard A Record Breaker
Someof 1,651 passengerscrowd the stern of the superllner United States and wave Joyously as the ship
passesAmbrose.Lightship off New York to easily break the westward speed record across the North
Atlantic. The ship made the trip In threedays, 12 hours and 12 minutes from England breaking the rec-

ord set by the British liner QueenMary In 1933. (U. S. Coast Guard Photo via AP Wlrephoto). ,

AchesonSays

RedsViolated

Rules Of War
WASHINGTON, July 16 UV-S- ec-

retary of State Acheson accused
the Chinese Communists today ot
violating the Geneva Conventions
setting the rules of war. He said
so In the face ot Pelplng broad
casts that the China Reds" Will ac
cept the provisions conditionally,

Asked at his news conference
whether he thought these broad
casts constituted a forward step,
Acheson said that all he could do
was hope so rather feebly.,

The Red broadcasts announced

that Communist China, has decided
to' recognize conditionally the Ge
neva treaties banning germ war
fare and setting rules for the treat
ment of war prisoners.

Acheson said that In the early
stages of the Korean fighting, the
Chinese Communists said they
would abide by the Genevatreaties
but, he declared, they have not
done so.

Specifically, Acheson said, the
Reds have failed to abide by pro-
visions calling for' periodic publi-
cations of a list ot captives, for
Inspections ot prisoner of war
camps by an International agency
and for marking POW camps So

that they would not be mistakenly
bombed.

None ot these has been adhered
to in the past, Acheson told re-

porters, adding that whether the
new step means any change from
past practices can not now be
know.

TctcphoneCompany
GrantsWageHike

DALLAS, July 16 W The South-
western AssociatedTelephoneCom
pany announced yesterday that it
had completed negotiations with
the CIO Communications Workers
of America to give 1,800 employees
wage boostsot from vh to 12 cents
an hour.

The company has nearly 1,800
employees,

Roy Autry, president of the firm.
said the raise would cost South-
western Associated about $335,000
a year' and "would make it neces-
sary to seek further revisions in
telephonerates."

was approved by the commission
during their abbreviated session.
The city fathers voted to proceed
with purchase ot approximately
one block of land from the Big
Spring IndependentSchoolDistrict.
The school board last Friday ac
cepted a city offer ot $2,500 for
the land, located near the North
Ward School.

KilUngsworth reported on prog--i

ress ot the tle-l- n or a new water
main with the city's water dis-
tribution system. It a h valve
and other fittings can be secured
the connection will be completed
mis weeK. be said.

Completion of the connection Is
the final step In preparing Big
Spring for the acceptanceof water
from the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, Construction of
a pipeline from Martin County
well field is expected to reachBig

CommissionStarts
Fight On Sanitation

spring by bept, x.

'VoiceOf America7
Will Be LouderNow

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON Ifl The State

Department said today the Voice
ot America will be made a lot
louder now that Russians may no
longer learn about life In the USA
from the magazineAmerika, which
has been suspended.

The department said Its radio
programs beamed behindthe Iron
Curtain will be Intensified by use
of new transmitters and the ad
dltlon ot new languages and new
feature's.

It believes, this wilt offset the-los- s

of the Amerika, the
lavishly - printed magazine which
told. Russians In their own lan-
guage about' the IT. S. It was sus
pended by the State Department
yesterday after years of squabbling
with Moscow over its distribution.

At the same time, the depart
ment,ordered Russiato ceasepub-
lishing lnmedlately Its information
bulletin In the United States.

ur, wuson jieau oi, me
campaign ot truth." said today

these'steps'arebeing taken to build
up the Voice ot America:

The Vagabond, former Coast
Guard vesselwhich has been con-

verted Into a powerful floating
radio transmitterstation, is due to
sail from New York, today for the
Mediterranean. From an undis-
closedpoint, it will relay the Voice
signal.behind the Iron Curtain with
new Intensity.

At Munich, Germany, a regional
relay station, new languages and
programs will soon be added.They
will supplement the principal
broadcasts originating In New
York.

Additional facilities and electron--

PlantsFired
By US Planes

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
. SEOUL. Korea. July ,16 WUAmef- -

ican carrier-plan- es , fired power
plants at Changjln reservoir in
Northeast Korea yesterday. The
battleship Jqwa blasted Red rail
yards and coastal guns with one-to-n

projectiles.
On the ground, U.N. infantrymen

fought off a night
attack against a key hUl position
on the Central Front.

Allied troops wrested the hill
frm the Reds last month. Five
Red tanks shelled the hill for four
hours last night. Then for two
hours Communist troops battled
unsuccessfully to reach its heights.

Elsewhere on the- - front, there
was only sporadic patrol' skir-
mishes. '

g clouds limited air
strikes but 0 Shooting Star Jets
pierced the cloud banks and de-

stroyed .26 supply shelters behind
the Red front lines northwest" of
Chorwon.

The Navy said Its carrier-base- d

planes flew through, heavy ami-
alrcralt fire yesterday and agalaltions.
hit power facilities at the Changjln
Rescryolr in Northeast Korea.

Police Finally Get
Thtir Ntw lodges

Big Spring policemen have their
new badges back again, this time
designating the patrolmen as of-

ficers ot Big SprhJg not "Big
Springs."

The badges were returned to
the manufacturermore than
month ago because ot the extra
"S" In the city's name. Replace-
ment emblems . arrived today
sans the added letter and were
being distributed to policemen.

A

(1c devices are to be put Into use
sqoruy to help overcome Russia's
continuing effort to Jam the Voice.

Dr. Compton said about 1.000 or
more Russian jamming, stations
are'trylng to drown out the Voice.
He said the State Department
figured its "range of penetration"
at between 20 and 70 per cent.
Around Moscow and Leningrad
interference Is worst.

Dr. Compton told a reporter the
United States is ready to can oft
its suspensionof Amerika and Its
ofderroneernlBjTRussla'sInferroa?
lion bulletin it Moscow will live
up to a 1944 circulation agreement.

First WaferIs

CaughtIn Lake
Lake J. B. Thomas was In the

making Tuesday.
First water for the trl-clf- v wa

ter supply was Impounded Mon-
day evening and Tuesday from a
localized but heavy thundershow
er, '

Lamar Ackers, engineer for
Freese & Nichols, the CRMWD en-
gineer, said that the channel had
been filled and the lowland sec
tion before the CRMWD came
across the Colorado River was
catching water.
uPart of the overflow broke over

into the, deep,borrow .areasat, the
west base of the dam. He thought
that perhaps enoughwould be trap
ped mere to furnish supplemen-
tal water for Snyder It needed.
The water would not be deep
enoughto reachthe Snyder Intake,
but it could be boosted there by
pump If needed.

Pipeline to Snyder Is in place.
Work on the dam had to be halt

ed temporarily Tuesday when an
other thundershowermanethe sur-

face too slick for- - equipment. Plug
on the dam Is being closed now
and'is due to be finished by mid--
August.

, By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. July 16 Wl Two sharp

ly contrasting claims to legltl- -

macy will be offered tne Demo-
cratic National Convention by ri-

val Texas delegaUons.
Briefs outlining legal arguments

and alleging facts that are flatly
contradictory were released yes-

terday by leader of the two fac--

They will be submitted to the
credentials subcommittee of the
Democratic National Committee
In Chicago Friday, Strategists ancj
lawyers' from both factions were
en route there today.

Attorneys for the conservative
antl - administration delegation
headed by Gov. Allan Shivers
claimed that its parent convenUon
was made up ot 96.6 per cent ot
the legal delegates electedby the
counties.

The rival Loyalists delegation
headed by former New Deal Con-
gressman Maury Maverick claims
that of the 113 autnorized state
conventionvotes. 627 or more than
half, walked out. They contend!

Union To Decide
CourseOn Strike
At MondayMeet
RedsProlong

Truce Recess

For Two Days
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea Ul The Com
munists todayobtained a two-day- 1

extension ot a recess in secret
armistice talks shortly after the
Pelplng Red radio- broadcast an
announcementthat could lead to a
break In the deadlock over pris
oners.

The broadcast said Foreign Min-

ister Chou En-J-al announcedCom-
munist China adhered with cer
tain reservations to the Geneva
Convention ot Aug. 12, 1949, deal-
ing with war prisoners.

The broadcast seemedto sug
gest that the Communists might
agree to transferot Red war pris-
oners who refuse to go home to a
mutually agreeablethird protective
power or a substitute organization
such as-th- International
Committee ot the Red Cross.

More than half ot the 170,000
Red prisoners In United Nations
stockades have declared them-
selves unwilling to return to North
Korea and Red China. The U. Ni
says it will not force them back.
The Communists demand their re
turn.

Allied officers here declined
comment on the Pelplng broad-
cast.

The Communist request for the
two-da- recess was made by a
liaison officer, at panrmmjom, 2H
h'6uTSnW6ehewteswere
scheduled to resume secret talks,
which have been in recess since
Monday.

The Communists gave no reason
The belief persisted here that

they were studying a possible new
United Nations statementor pro-
posal'that may have cropped up
during the current secretsessions
which began July 4. Red delegates
have called other recesses for
such,a purpose.

The U, N.. Command had antici-
pated the new delay and the U. N,
liaison officer was authorized In
advance to okay It

The five-ma- n armistice delega
tions will reconvene Friday at
ii a.m.,(9 p.m. Thursday EST) ..

Officials Making
InspectionTour

Cabot research and sales offi-
cials and representatives from the
Gates Rubber Company at Den-
ver, Colo., were making an inspec-
tion of General Atlas Carbon Black
plant Wednesday,

W. L. Loving, Pampa,research
director for the Cabot carbon
plants, and Cather Lougthan, Ak-
ron, Ohio, sales managerfor Cab-
ot, were, conducUngthe Inspection
with the aid of Dave Davenport,
plant superintendent.
, In .the Gates group were Otto
Justl. Water Wilson; Harry Hardy
and Jim Myer, all ot Denver, Colo.

Other Cabot properties In the
West Texas area have been visit--

led by the group.

their state convention was the le
gal one.

Both sides said they would have
the proper documents and evi
denceto back these and other con
flicting claims ready tor the cre
dentials hearing.

Each delccation isbattling for
the right' to cast Texas' 52 con-

vention votes. The convenUon's
could be the tip-o-ff on whith-

er or not such rebellious Southern
delegations as that from South
Carolina will bolt. If the conserv-
ative slate from Texas is not
seated, therehave been hintssome
might walk out.

The two stateconventions which
tbo credentials subcommittee will
hear about were held, at San An-
tonio May 27, the same day Texas
Republicans erupted at Mineral
Wells,

Maverick, early In the conven
tion, attempted to require that all
delegates take the pledge to sup
port the nalionalparty's nominee
for President, A point of order
that such action at that time would
conflict with the legal method of

BRIEFS CONTRADICTORY

White HouseMay
Make NextMove

By JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH (P) Tho Wage-Polic- y Con

mitteo of tho CIO United Steelworkersmeets in Pittsburgh
Monday to decide tho union's future course in tho ld --

stalematedstrike that has idled 1M million' American wagi
earners.

USW PresidentPhilin Murray called the Policv Commit- -

tee meetingafter a brief negotiatingsessionwith the Industry
enaeain a aeauiocK yesterday.

Murray and JosephM, Larkin, vice-preside- of Bethle--
VlATtt Cf run1 ffvr tefilArl ti 4ntmt rtnltmnmi vmrtnrt Vi4li 41aillbiU UtVWl VUiii liMUbU U JVila b

agree they can find no common
troversiai union snop issuer
Therewas no indication when
another meeting would be
held.

Some observers said the next
move In the crippling strike is
likely to come from the White
House.- Presidential Assistant John
R. Steelman spent a long time on
the telephonetalking to both union
and industry to set up yesterday's
session,

At the conclusion ot the meeting,
Murray and Larkin were told to
stand by for further word from
the White House but It didn't
come immediately.

The Industry said the roadblock
to a setUement "continues to be
union- Insistence upon compulsory
unionism."

The Industry said Its latestotter
Increased benefits which would
total approximately 25 cents an
hour for men now averaging about
11.95 an hour.

The proposal as defined by the
Industry calls for' wage Increases
averaging IS cents an hour, six
paid holidays, Improved vacations
and Increasedshift differentials.

The Industry said the union Is
now insisting upon elimination
from bargaining an agreement to
permit a fair setUement of the1

from the' union after a specified
time.

The union originally demanded
a union shop, making It compul-
sory for all employes to join the
union.

However, contracts have been
signed with several smaller com- -,

panles calling for a. modified union
shop. This permits new employes
to withdraw from the union be
tween the 20th and 30th day' of
employment.

Murray blamed the breakdown
in. negotiations on the Industry, In
a statement that disclosed the
Wage-Polic- y Committee meeting,
he said:

"I regret to state that the long
pending steel dispute still remains
unsolved. '

"The strike was forced upon the
union by the Industry. It conUnues
because an unholy alliance within,
the Industry remains unwilling to
permit a fair sctlement ot the
various issues Jn dispute,
'"In accordance with the man-

dates ot the union's International
convention, I and my fellow of-

ficers have rejected the industry's
falsely publicized last offer as In-

adequate;"
"On the basis of the facts', the

Wage-Polic- y Committee will de-
cide the union's future'course ot
acUon."

setting up a. temporary roll was
sustained.

Maverick and his. bunch then
streamed out In a flurry of scuf-
fling and flsUlghting. Both conven
tions named national convenUon
delegates and presldenUal elec
tors.

The Maverick or "Loyalist" con
venUon pledged its electors and
delegates to support the" national
conventions nominees.

The Shivers or "regular'' con
vention did not. They said they
wanted to wait and see wnat me
national convention would do about
FEPC. and other States Rights is
sues.

The Loyalist brief hammers re--
peaieoiy ai. wis point, u says ine
btuvers elector slate includes "no
torious Dlxlecrats and Republi
cans"."

The Shivers brief retorts:
"By no stretch of the Imagina

tion can the Maverick delegation
be called the legally elected group

lor representative ot the majority

TexasDemo FactionsReady
To MakeContrastingClaims

DUtbCIUCitb DCIjrillg UVflll
meetingground on the con

AreaProjects

Are IncludedIn

Write-O- ft Plan
DALLAS, July IS W Twenty

eight Texas projects are Included
In 48 new or expanded' defenst
facilities approved for fast tax
write-off- s in Louisiana, Arkansas,

'Texas, and Oklahoma, announced
today by the NaUonal Production
Authority NPA).

The total amount involved in the
certificates of necessity issued for
the construction Is $21,027309 ot
which $18,033,347Is for the 28 Tex
as faculties.

Percentage authorized for actual
amortization depends, with; other
factors on the type ot facility,
amount ot expansion required for
the emergency, probable useful-
nessfor the plsnt in purposesother
than defense, and degree of finan-
cial aid ncessary to encourage
the expansion.

The certificates of necessity al-
low a tax write-of- f In five yean
Instead of the 'usual 25 years.

Texas firms, their defense prod-
ucts or services,,estimatedexpend-
itures and percentages ot write-o- ft

included:
Phillips Petroleum Co., West,

natural gasoline, $830,400, 25 per
cent; Lion Oil Co., et al, Scurry
County, gasoline. $545,720, 65 per
cent; Pan American Refining
Corp., Texas City, two certificates
for gasoline, $2,128,000. 90 per
cent, and $567,000, 50 per cent;

Cult .Refining Co., Lucas, crude
oil pipeline, $1,951,400.25 per cent;
Humble OU & Refining Co.,' Bay.
town, two icertificates for gasoline,
$1,415,000, 50 per cent, and $835,-00-0,

25 per, cent; Texas Company,
Port Arthur, two certificates for
gasoline, $383,000, 50 per cent, and
$1,817,000, C5 per cent; Texas U
New Orleans Railroad Co., Gild,
den, railway transportaUon, $26..
567, 40 per cent;

Texas Pipe Line Co., ct al, Col.
orado City, two certifications forpipeline transportation ot pctro--

J5.'158'200' 40 ft . and
$3,912,500,25 per cent; Texas Com.
press & Warehouse Co., Brown,
field, public cotton storage facll.
mes, wo,ow, 40 per cent; Pan-hand-le

Compress & Warehouse.
Co. Plainvlew, public cotton stor-ag-e

facllIUes, $36,000, 40 per cent:
vuiifi:53 oi warenouxa

Co., Lamesa. nubile Cotton etnru
age facilities, $36,000, 40 per cent;
J. M. Nubor Corp., Hutchinson
County, two certificates tor natu-
ral gasoline, $8,730, 40 per cent,
and $55,200, 65 per cent and Barn-ha- rt

Hydrocarbon Corp., Big Lake,
pvuuicuui nurage, JZ8.435, 40 per
cent.

Atttitipts To Make
Rain Due Study

DALLAS. July 16 liB-- Col. Ron.
bert p. Vogel, new chairman ol
me Arkansas - White - Red River
Basins Inter-Agen- Commltee,
announced today the committed
will meet July 24 at Santa Fe,
ct, Al.

Rain-maki- attempts in' the
Southwestwill badescribed by Dr..
E, J. Workman, president of th
New Mexico Institute ot Mining
and Technology.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
. period endlng.at8 a.m. Wednes-

day: 2,887,000 gallons.
Maximum sate sustained

withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gaHoos
per day.
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DeMolay Plans

District Meet

LJ

The 'Happy Two'
These two art among the talented tongtUrt who will appear at tht
City Auditorium Friday night In the gospel muslfaf preuntatlon
sponsoredby tht American Legion. They art Lee Roy Abernathy
and "Shorty Bradford." Abernathy neads up the "Miracle Men"
quartet, contfdtredone of the outstanding group of IU kind In the
nation. The Stamps dark Quartet alto will appear. Favorite
hymns end gospelswill be presented by the quartets as well as by
duets and soloists In the manner which gains the artists dates all
over the country. The Legion post is planning a series of such
quartetprograms if the feature Friday night is well received. Start
Ing time is ( o'clock.

WomenChargeThey
BrushedOff By GOP

By RUTH COWANt
CHICAGO (fl Early-arrivin- g

women leaden of the Democratic
National Convention say they be-

lieve' the Republicans gave women
"the bruih-oi- r' at their presiden-
tial nominating pow-wo- w last
week.

In fact, said India Edwards,

Mrs. Twit Visits

GOP ConventionOn

Trip To Mid-Wi- st

GARDEN CITY, July 15 Mrs.
Walter Teele has returned from a
trip to the Mid-we- st that Included
the GOP national convention.

At Oklahoma City ahe bad been
Joinedby her brother, JamesCum-

mins, and they flew to Rochester,
Minn., for her annual check-u- p at
Mayos. Armed with (be knowledge
ahe was in top condition, they aet
out to visit Minneapolis, St. Paul
and the tcenlo spots' nearby In
cluding the water of Minnehaha.

They had no idea that they could
Set a room In Chicago because of
the Republican convention and had
planned to go on to Dea Moines.
Out of curiosity, they asked at the
Conrad Hilton, headquarters for
the candidates, and promptly got
rooms.

"We Just told them we were
from Texas," the said. "I guess
they thought we were

They got In the coliseum for the
convention, too, simply by an
nouncing they were from Texas,
although neglecting to mention
they were Democrats.

Mrs. Teele got to see a number
of celebrities. Including Actor
Gene Autrev. Simply by wander
ing across the street from the ho-

tel Into Grant Park, she and her
brother got to hear Elsenhower
mike a talk.

Democratic national committee
vice chairman--, "the Republicans
made votes for the Democrats
among women by the way Iher
treated women."

She had special reference to en
largement of the Republican Na
tlonal Committee which she said
was dope in such.manner fhat' even
Republican women protested.

Women In both parties believe
It will, work out so that the new
members will be mainly men. Mrs,
Edwards said that the 32 additions
to the Republican National Com-
mittee would be generally ' state
committee chairman, "And aren'i
they menr" she asked.

Mrs, Edwards said she had
heard of no similar move In the
Democratic committee.

Democratic women who are ar
riving dally from an parts of the
country to attend the convention
are frankly gleeful that the Re
publicans preceeded them. This
gives them a chance to try to top
them.

The Republicans had one
room In the basement

of the headquarters hotel, the Coif
rad Hilton, for their women's
division, The Democrats have a
wing of about 12 rooms onan up-
per floor with a lake front view.

The Democratic women's divi
sion announced that Democratic
women delegates and- - alternates
total 52515 more than the

GuardsmenTo Drill
SundayAfternoon

Local National Guardsmen win
drill Sunday afternoon instead of
Monday eveningof next week.

The Sunday drill is to be held
from 2 to 6 p.m. a four-ho- stint
Instead of the usual two hours
Guardsmen put In each week. The
field, artillery batterywill meet for
training at the armory In the How
ard county Fair Association

The PeopleVote!
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Saturday
Chapters from Odessa,Midland,

Brownileld. Snyder, Sweetwater,
San Angelo and Dig Spring wlU
convene here lor a district De
Molay meeting Saturday.

Purpose of the parley, which b
due to draw several score young
men here, 1 to select district rep-
resentative to the state conclare
at Waco on Aug. 2941.

There will be competition In de-

gree work, and the chapter with
the winning team will compete
with other district winners at Wa-

co.
In addition, there will be com

petition In various sports includ-
ing basketball, tennis, Softball,
swimming, eolfi track and bowling.
Winners will.be named to represent
the district in the state conclave.

Registration will be at the Big
Spring Shrine Club, 710 Scurry.

competition in sports evenis wui
begin at 9 a.m.. and the degree
competition will begin at 2 p.m. in
the (Staked Plains Lodge AFAMi
Masonic Hall at Third and Main.
All master Masons are Invited to
attend any or all events.

The evening meal is to be serv
ed at the Shrine Club from 6 p.m.
to S p.m., and refreshments will
be served at the Masonic Hall.

StudyOf Health
Needs Is Opposed

HOUSTON.July18 W--A one-da-y

hearing by President Truman'a
commission to study the health
needsof the United States was op-
posed by the Harris County Medi-
cal Society yesterday.

The commission, which has stir-
red some amount of controversy In
the. American Medical Association
and in other places, had designated
Houston as one of the eight cities
where open hearings would be held,
The county society's executive
board wrote Dr, Paul B. Magnu
son, commission chairman, that It
was refusing to with the
program.

The open hearings were planned
to gain a cross section of public
opinion on the health needsof the
country, Houston physicians, their
letter said. fel that such Informa
tion would be Tameless.

"For these, and other reasons,
the executive board wishes to go
on record as opposing the one-da-y

study of the commission."

Dies In Collision
July 18 Hi-- Mrs. Irl

W. Frantz,wife of a Hartley atock-ma- n

and wheat farmer, was killed
in a car-truc-k collision .near here
yesterday. Two occupants of the
truck were not seriously Injured.
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LADIES' DRESSES

Sheer Cotton
Reg. 3.98, Now
Sheercotton in prints, tattn stripes, plaids and checks. Short and
cap style sleeves. Classic and buttoncoat style with novelty neck-
lines, pique trims. Junior, misses and half sizes

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
Reg. 1.98, Now
Summer Style 1.67
A large assortmentof colors. Be sure to see
our lovely pastel shades.We have a large
selection of white handbags.

Values 3.49, Now 7 kk
10

sizes. the'sandal
summer Burrs DepartmentStore,

LADIES' SKIRTS
Values to 4.98 M
All Sizes

around fabrics. latest shades

Sizes 3 to 6x
Reg. 2.98, Now
Many, styles, materials.

selling
selling regularly

CHILDREN'S

Size 1212 3 Q7
Reg. 2.98, Now mil

Many colors styles.

4

E.

3.37

LADIES' HATS

to 5.00

A .

LADIES' SANDALS

. .

Patterns XOU
at

LuJl.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

7 to

SANDALS
.

Long Sleeve AA
1.69, Now

Cotton prints, fancy colors.

MEN'S

Short Sleeve LI
Reg. 1.89, Now lOf
Seersucker. Needs no Fancy pit-tern-

sizes.

MATERIALS
Thousandsof Yards

79c yd. Now

v

Values

GreatlyReduced

yalue

looking

regularly

Ironing.

Beautiful dimity, batiste, butcher pique, pin-wal- e

patterns.

BURRS

DRESSES

Reg. 5.98, Now
Cool and Lovely

broadcloth In pastelcolors. several of
these to finish keep to start

year. Be sure to

li
You will the hatyou want from $1.00 to
$2.50. big

to

All colors and You will find that you have been
for all

Year The

many colors' and

summerseason,
shop

Nylon. Reg.7.98,Now 5.97
Trim CrepeGowns. 5.98 2.97

PinkCrepe. 2.98.Now 1.97

LADIES' SLIPS
Large Group 4 Qf
Reg. 2.98, Now
Ladies' rayon slips in pink, blue, white
black. sizes.

2.27
One other group 2.98. Now 1.97
One other group 4.91. Sizes 14. Now 2.99

to 4
I

and

to

want
season

with

...

!

Sizes to
Reg. 1.89, Now

swim suits with eefld color back
ground.

BOXER SHORTS
T

Large Group 77r
Reg. 98c, Now 1

group of children's sizes.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
4

Reg. . . . . , 1--
Uy

SPORT SHIRTS

All

SHEER

Values . .

and

rnffTTrMj.ai:iJrav.'am.-eT'al- :
115 2nd 1M

You will
and the

next

1

find

and
All

for
for

the

1 1

swim

Sleeve 7 77
3.49, Now

Solid fancy jftlterns, All sizes.

47c
flaxin, linen, waffle

pique andstatedswlse.Selid fancy

MEN'S

ONE GROUP

Cotton dresses

early.

Price

2 6x

One piece style.

4.88

LADIES' BLOUSES

Reg. 2.98, Now 11
All Sizes LmLI
A huge selection of, nylons, crepes,broad-
cloths and many other fabrics. All styles.

LADIES' GOWNS
Three Groups
All Reduced

All
Nylon Reg.

Reg. . . .

Reg.

ANKLETS
All Sizes
Bttwgi eajfr w w va
Beautiful pastel colors. 1,000 pair to go.

Little girls' fancy deetfneen

A large

Short Sleeve
Reg. 1.29, Now

1.00

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS

1.44

POLO

79c
v Boys' sizes In fancy geld fire

BOYS' SWIM SUITS

K.: !. 98r .... Price
These are fine quality suits.

SPORT SHIRTS
Long

LAI
and

Eyelit Batiste andPique
Reg. M' yJ-- New Only

Colors are white, green, blue, yellow and

A Large Selection
Values to 1.98

WOMEN'S

SHIRTS

designs..

yd,

SUMMER

MATERIALS

DRESS LENGTHS

A very largeaekcienel eVeeeant! suit tengnw tn any wantedfabric
tweh M gMreKne, crepe, Mks, fatten, shantungand many ethers.I
ienw eerryt cneeeeme retKKs ma yew warn.

i sssssai i at saaas ri bbbbbbbbbbbbbiBBBBJlkBfUXBbjllllH

88c

44c
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Election
Broken,

By CLAYTON HICKERSON I which have made real
Associated Press Staff I during his administration

progress

Wrangling party tactions Demo-- "Insteadof dungeonsof darkness
crat and Republican and anxious and despair, our statehospitals are
candidates for stateoffice accented becomingplaceswhere hopecan be
the Texas political story Wedncs-- born again," ho aald.

In the stateprisons. Shivers said.
The gwernor'srace, t high tern-- wa. have substituted Incentive for

peraiureaiier a siow sian, lurnisn- - degradation-ho-pe for despair."
ea most fie nreworKs, sm-tn-e ..jhu Is. another reason for my
quarreling Republican an! Demo-- desire to serve a second term as
crauc actions promised more to governor: to have a hand In the
come' completion and fulfillment of a

Loyalist and rs Demo-- dream that Is rapidly becoming a
crats Tuesday night releasedcon-- r.iiiv t i?nniviii mri Huriom
tents of explosive briefs they will and Central and aU the other pris-prese-nt

to the party' credentials ons that used to mark the end of
committee Friday in Chicago. the trial for many potentially use--

Gov. Allan Shivers, speaking on (u citizens."
the third anniversary of his lnaug-- jIe asked for increased old age
uratlon. asked for so he pensi0ns, -- not merely enoughfor
could push modernization programs meagerexistence, but. . . to carry
for the state'shospitals and pris-- them through the evening years of"

ons. ' life as'proud, dignified citizens ofa
Ralph Yarborough, trying to un-- greatstate."

seat Shivers as governor, urged Ke said he'wanted to expand and
higher salaries for teachers and improve the state' highway sys--
charged the governor with Vioia- - tem and build more
tion of the state'selection laws, roads. And he cited the Texas re

were theso other develop-- partmeht of Public Safety as an
jneiusj leampieot emcicncy,

1. JackPorter,new natlonr 1 GOP irn nntnli-r- t in "rlrwwi rfnwn hi.
committeeman from Texas, said his tlme gambling during my admlnls-Elsenhow- er

forces would not at-- tratlon" and said provisions of the
tempt "to change the date of this buj, wnjcn he signed, outlawing
month's Republican, precinct con-- siot machines had been enforced.
ventions. ..... Republican Jack Porter aald he

.The conventions, set lor Juiy zb, expects the new GOP voters to
sameday as the Democratic pri-- "change a few faces on the state
mary. "will prove that we are not executive) committee." It was that
oveaTUght Republicans," Porter whlch $eated prcTaft dele-sai-d.

State law forbids a voter tak-- gatlon$ at the Mineral Wells con-
ing part In the primary vote and venUon ln May,
the GOP conventions. Swinging at Old Guard Republl- -

2. The Republican executive canSi Portcr prcdlcted a rough
committee will have Its harmony. lgM to oust them from ttelr par.
meeting ln Dallas Monday morning ty posU at stateconventlon In
Instead of Saturday as originally San AntonIo, Aug. 27.
planned. "All they have ever done for the

Changing In the date for the party, he said, "Is to pay lip serv--
'let's be-- friends" meeting came lce ,. He added he did not intend

along with report in Dallas that to attend the harmony meeting in
"falnt.but unmistakable sour botes" Dallas.
began to be heard, tisennower BreIg of tn8 two
leaders obviously were skittish Democratlc delegations proved
about the meeting proposed by Old .ulcy reading. Like the GOP, Texas
Guard Republicans. Democrats will send two rival dcle--

Orviue uumngwn, aiaie uur cations to their naUonal convention
chairman,said the date was cnang-- Loyalists jed by FaganDickson
ed to allow more time for mem-- accuse shivers of a plan which
bers of both sides to De nouiieo. could throw the state's electoral

3. Candidates for U. s. senatejvote w lhe GOp or to some other
kept up tne tunouspace mey uavo presidential candidate,

, set for weejes. Rep. unaiey uecic-- The.Shlvcrs brief says the Loyal-wnrth- 's
schedulesent him steaming i.t. ,V , MiMnt minnriiv"

from Bryan up through Cntral whlch went tat0 nmp convention
Texas to Mocjcwau Dy o p.m. "in an effort to Impose their views
nesday night. Other stops Included upon majority."
Waco, Illllsborp, Waxanacnie ana Loyalists claim they should be
Terrell. ... I seated becausethey pledged them

Attv. Gen. Price Daniel Set ap-ll- v. . minnflrt thn nartv num.
pearancesfor San Marcos, New inees.shivers'group saysnopledge
Braunfels, Seguln, Gonzales, Cue-- wa, required at the state conven-r-o

and Victoria. tion because the majority did, not
E.-W-

, napier cnrapwgacu Want It,
Crowell. Vernon, ElectraandWlch- - Tbe only Question." the Shivers
Ua Falls. group continues, "Is shall the ma--

4. Gov. Shiver casthis absentee jority or the minority be reprcsent--
ballot ln Beaumont Wednesdayand ed7"
irirpH other Texans who planned to Tnvllt. Un ciim it sUeton

be away from home primary elec-- named by the conven-
tion day to casttheir absentedbal-- uon are "notorious Dlxlecrats and
loU at their courthouses. Republicans," with a history of dls

Shiver was to campaign m ueuu-- loyalty to the DemocraticParty,
mont and Houston during the-day- .

Yarborough charged in ms speecn
at Waco Tuesday night that the
Texas Oil Jobbers Association, Inc.,
had mailed circulars advocating
Shivers'
"The candidate said Texas laws
'forbid a corporation to contribute

money or anything else of value"
to any political campaign.

"This Is the very law that your
chief executive (Shivers) signed,
saying it would purify Texas poli-

tics," Yarborough said.
George Hofmayer, secretary of

the association, said the brochure .

was sent out, together .with other
literature advocating the candida-

cies of Price Daniel for U. S. Sen-

ate and John Ben Shepperd for
state attorney general andwith a
"covering letter."

Hofmayer said the mailing went
to "a list of 600 or 800 people"
without the knowledge of the can-

didates and that his organization,
a state association of vbolesalers,
did not know the mailing violated
state law.

"If there was an error," be said,
"it was ours."

Yarborough said thp average
teacher'ssalary ln Texas' Is 12 per
cent below .the average worker's.
If teachers salarieshad Increased
In proportion to others, he said,
they would be $615 pefyear higher.

"Some peoplethink today that be-

cause of the Gllmer-Alkl- n BUI that
public school teachersare sitting
pretty," he added.

The candidate again rapped the
Shivers proposal that all gasoline
taxes be used for highways. Now
tne of each four cents goes to the
ichool fund. Yarborough said such
a move would "virtually cripple
nir public school program."

The governor said In his state-

wide radio broadcastthat he found
It significant that unbiased observ-

ers feel that his administration has
done a good Job. He continued;

"In an era when high taxes,debt
and grAft have been widespread
throughout the nation, the honesty,
efficiency as integrity of your
Sate government have not been
Juestloned except by those who
seek to undermine your confidence
tn all your public officials for their
wn selfish political purposes.
"If I have made mistakes, they

Save been mistakes of the mind
ind pot of the heart."

He listed the prison programand
, the state hospital program as two

Collins Inspcctinfl
TOKYO Wl Gen. J. Lawton

Collins. U. S. Army chief ot staff,
visited 16th Corps headquartersat
Sendal today on his inspection tour
of Korea

Law
Says

Yarborough

I
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

STANTON There 1 certainly!
nothing backward or unprogresslve
about this Martin County capital,
and yet It remainsone of the few
places, If not the only one, in the
civilized world wnere weary
traveler can get a cup of coffee
tor five cents.

And that coffee served here for
a nickel, isn't Just coffee It's cot-fe- e

made with Martin County wa-

ter and there's & big. difference.
No matter what brand of coffee
Big Spring housewives use they
are going to notice a big change
when their town finally gets some
of this Martin County water.

Once that p oellne is full and
distributed Into the Big Spring
mains even the cheapestgrades of
coffee are going to taste better
than the best grades tastenow. In
tLe meantime Big Springers want--

ins tn take a nice drive. With a

dellEhlful cud of coffee (Martin
County water-made- ), should motor
over to Stanion and rciresn tnem
selves,

The schedule for the. Martin
County Farm and Ranch tour plan
ned for Friday. Jury 25, has been
completed, it has been announced
by County Agent Ray Hastings,
chairman of the Agriculture and
Livestock Committee of the Mar-
tin County Chamber of Commerce
which is sponsoring'the trip.

The caravan will move put from
the ' Courthouse ln Stanton at 9
a.m. and tne iirst stop win ne
made five minutes later at nor- -
man Blocker'. At 8:so it wm
reach Homer Lee Hull's place; at
10 o'clock Walter Kelly' Irrigated
farm; at 10:30 Owen Kelly's; at
11 at Lcs Hull's and at 12 noon It
will drop in upon the J. C. Sale
Ranch where dinner wui De serv
ed by the Martin County Home
Demonstration Council.

A charge of six bits will be
mnriR for this dinner which Is one
of the greatestfood bargains ever
offered ln west Texas. Tne uruD
Liner has seen the menu and
calls for a $5 spread all for six
bits.

At 1 n.m. the group will move
out to Lcroy Mattlngly's and at
2 o'clock the last stop will be made
at Gtendennlnc's. Back home to
Stanton by 3 p.m. and everybody
will, have an enjoyable time, a
most excellent dinner and will be
lots better Informed on the agri
cultural situation ln Martin Coun
ty ...

Mrs. HUa Weathers, managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, has been telling her
husband what wonderful malted
milk shakes can be gotten ln Stan
ton. Yesterday afternoon he came
over to find out for himself and
while they were out of the office
(and she was paying for his milk
shake) the Grub Liner dropped
and found young Robert Whlttaker
occupying the manager's cnair,
and making out with a top Job of
running the place, too.

Robert, who Is "eleven and
half Years old Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Whlttaker. The
elder Whlttaker Is a past presl
dent of the Martn County C--C

oflrotecuum
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Guaranteedfo Saffefy I

Phillips 66 Heavy Motor Oil iur-paas-es

recommendationsestablished all makesof
That's why we canmake this daring guarantee:Try

thisnew oil ten days or up to 1,000 miles. Then, if
aren'tcompletely satisfiedon every count,go td Phillips
66 and he will refill your car's with any
other oil you wantat our expense.

Could anything be Get 66 Heavy Duty
Premium Motor OiL It's guaranteedto satisfy you!

(ejf "IvBri-ficfii- n

I If Sprint

Weathers said he wished he
could get the same kind of milk
shakes in Midland. milk
shakes, like Stanton's coffee, are
mlflhtv cood. The shakes are
made with Martin County milk
from cows that drink Martin
County water. That's the secret

Bruce FrazlerSr., owner and op
erator of the Mustang Itanch,
about three and a half miles north-
eastof German!, and
of the Martin County Veterans Vo
cational. Schools, showed tno uruo
Liner some most unusual mcs-qul- te

beans. Mdst of the surface of
them Is a color and
they're perfectly curled up ln
rounded shape looking almost like

shrimp. The circumference ot
them-- Is lust slightly larger than
that of a two bit piece. Frazler
has labeled them "shrimp
quite" and hassent a box of them
to J. Frame Dome at Austin.

The Martin County ranchersays
he has' never seen such a thing
and neither has anybody clso to
whom he has shown them.-- The
only explanation he can find for
them, he says, is that natureshap
ed them 'and colored them up that
way so as to fool hawks and other
large birds Into believing thcy'ro
worms ln order to get them scat
tered and thereby Increase the
mcsqulte population. He doubts II
the drouth has had to do
with creatine these freak beans
lie he thinks It's Just one ot
the mesqulte's devious way of pre-
serving Itself and of enlarging its
domain.

Frazler says there are 10 or 12
young mesqulte sprouting irom
ev.ry cow chip ln his pasture.

This rancher and conservation
ist has already planted 70 acres
ot Guar In getting that much land
ready for a native grass seeding
next year. Yesterday he ordered'
another 500 poundsoi Guar to scea
another 50 acres, making him '120
acres ot Guar ln all. He says he
believes this crop offers a wonder-
ful opportunity , to West Texans to
build and protect their soil while
at the same time getting a casn
income.

As of Aueust 1 FrazlerIs moving
the office of the Vocational School
programfrom Its location ln Stan-
ton to Mustang Ranch. Now there
are only 26 students in the school.
in two classes of 13. each. Five ot
these are from Midland County
and the other 21 from Martin. Fra-
zler Is now the only teacherand be
will continue to hold classes ln the

.School building Just
south ot the T&P tracks ln town.

The school was organized Jan
uary 1, 1947, and Frazler has been

ever since. All the
students are veterans of World
War II. In all there have been 275

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.

Phone 1653-- or 1212

PhuTlps66Heavy Duty PremiumMotor 01
givesyou somethingextra. It hass built-i- n

"safety margin" over end above normal
driving You candependon It
for wear protection, bearingprotection,and
cleaning action under conditions more ex-
treme thanyour is everlikely to face.
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Duty Premium actually
highest for

cars.
for you

any
Dealer crankcase

available

fairer? Phillips

E.

Stanton's

cherry-re- d

mes--

anything

says

Vocational

ulTnTHBi

K; H. McGIBBON
Phone 64

TrumanIs Getting
A MedicalCheck-U-p

WASHINGTON, July 16 U)

President Truman entered the
Army's Walter Reed Hospital to-

day for a check-up-.

The Presidentwas stricken with
mild virus. Infection on Sunday.

It had beendescribed by his aides
as not serious, but all his appoint
ments bad been canceled this
week

Press Secretary Joseph Short
told reporters the Presidentmay
remain at the hospital for "two
or threedays."

The virus Infection, Short said,
has been pretty much cleared up,
He said Truman'sfever "has about
gone;"

The President left the White
House at 5:40 a.m. (CST) anil en
tered the hospital 20 minutes later,
He was accompantedby MaJ. Gen.
Wallace II. Graham, presidential
physician.

White House reporterscould not
recall that Truman ever entered

hospital for as long as two or
three'days since he became Prcst--

aeni more tnan seven years ko
Truman was admitted to tne

presidential suite at the big mili
tary hospital ln northwest Wash
ington.

This marked the first time the
suite was Used by the President
since it was prepared' for him sev
eral years ago.

It has been used by others, in

students enrolled, with 114 being
the largest number at any one
time. Since the school'was opened
students have attended from Mar
tin, Howard. Dawson, Midland
Glasscock, Andrews and Ector
Counties. Provision has been made,
Frazler explains, for veterans of
the Korean War to enroll ln these
classes If they wish, and it the
classes are still in operation, at
the time they seek enrollment.

a

The annual meeting of the mem
bership ot the Midland Production
Predlt Association will be held at
the Midland Livestock Auction Sale
next Saturday. July 19.

A barbecue will be served at
noon and a business meeting will
follow.

Among the directors are George
Elliott and R. L. Warren of Big
Spring: Charles J, Cox of Glass-
cock County and Jim Franklin of
Martin County.

403 Scurry

cluding Gen. George C. Marshall
and Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh ot Iran.

fanort said the President was
well enough to shave and dress
himself before going to the hos
pital in his big black limousine,

OLD

86 PROOF GRAIN
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It is true, of course, thai owner is
of about his motor car.

But it is also true that he reserves place
in his heart for crest that rides high on

hood.

For here, as only he can fully is one
of most wonderful and symbols in all the
world of

In fact, it seems safe to say that no other mark
of so or so of
the product that bears it and of theman who
owns it.

It tells, for instance,of
and and of craftsman
ship and

It promises mile after mile of
enjoyment and it yearafter yearof

and.enduring
It in the of

that here is an automobile iuilt to the

THE GOLDEN

It was that
Truman go to the

The coming five days
before the start ot the
National Convention, could have
some on the results of
the convention, Many
believe that an announcement by
Truman, as to whom he favors
for the party's nomination for

would decide the Issue,

Truman has said repeatedly he
would hot accept the. nomination.
At ono time bo noted ho will
soon be 69 years old and that the
presidency Is a "man-killin-g job."

GILLILAND

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Ithadto begoodtogefwhereitisl
Haveme flw tried it?

SumProok
KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY. 65 NEUTRAL KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY, 93 PROOF, THE 0L0 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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.More EJocpientThanWords
Cadillac proud

everything
special

the beautiful
the

appreciate,
the unique

manufacturedproducts.

identification speaks clearly eloquently

magnificent engineering
inspired design experienced

painstakingconstruction.
superlativemotorincf

foretells depend-
able performance.

proclaims, short, Cadillac pledge
quality highest
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standardsit is practical to enforce in the production of
a motor car.

And, oh, the wonderful things it says about the
man behind the wheel 1

It reveals, more surely than if the words were
spoken,that he is a man of position and achievement
in his own private world of affairs.

It attests to the high regard he places on the
safety and the comfort of his fellow passengers.

And it says,with unmistakableclarity, that he is
a person of discernmentand good taste.

Little wonder that the man who owns a Cadillac
takesspecial pride in the beautiful crest'that identifies
it and adornsit.

The Cadillac (rest tells iti most eloquent story when
it adornsthe magnificent earillustratedabove. For here
is the illustrious er Cadillac "75" so
luxurious, spacious ana distinguishedthat it stands
alone among the world's motor cars, -

Hr 1
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY



EisenhowerConsideringSome
Pre-Campai-gn Political Speeches
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER U1 Gen. Dwlght D.

Eisenhower reportedly is thinking
about cutting loose with two or
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GO TO NATHAN'S

Take my tip . . .

Bark

one
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into each
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is to hold

more major speechesnext
in advance of the official start of
the Kepubllclan presidential

after Day.
Elsenhower, the GOP nominee

for the mite House, will
no final decision until he

returns week from a trout
fishing vacation high In the Ilocky
Mountains, He to leave to-

morrow for St, Louis Creek near
an old friend's ranch at

about 70 miles west of

The friend and'ranch
man Akiel Nielsen, will

be Elsenhower's only companion.
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The NEW American
TouHsterSeries 83
Economy line Hi --Taper
Luggage!
You never saw so many features
at such low prces

COMPARE'.
You can'tcomparetheNEW Economy Hi-Tap- er

with any luggagein the world except the original Hi-Tap-

NO other luggagehas tall, graceful
shape.NO other luggage-- has the exclusive

Thermold construction. NO other luggage,
hasAmericanTourister'sexclusivePennanitecoverings.
All thesefeaturesarenow availablefor thefirst at

pricesthaneverbefore! Tho moreyou compare,the
more obviousit becomesthatScries83 ifl your bestbuyI

8300 13-Tr- Case$19.95
8314 "Utile ladles"Cosmetic Com $14.95
8315 15'MEstortHlad!es Round Hat Box $14.95
8318 18"lodiet Overnight Case $18.95
8321 21-- ladiesWeekend Cate $19.95
8321W $34.95
8323 24" LadlesWeekend Case$22.50
8326 26'ladiesPullman Caie$32.50
8329 29" Ladies Pullman Case$34.95
8330 29" ladiesWordro-pullmo- n $46.00
8350 .18-- ladiesHal andShoe $32.50
8221M 21MMen'sWeekend Casewith shirt fold $19.95
8324 $34.95

Brown only

shenger The exclusive
pieceThcrcnold-ccrarrvcte- d frame
of molded bauwood rein-

forced with extra ply welded
corner.

enter pock Toper
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lighter 'The AmericanTouristtr
exclusive makes er light
asluggage con bewithout sacri-
ficing strength.

Exdusiv
coverings shun weather

anddirt statu,won't scratcheven
with a knife!

Ansf took al tneMexfatMi emy-lo-fcc- PalmguerdhanaesJuxutibusfirings

...moldingMenrikehoA legs...patentedfinswiip-ocfw- n cotepoctfed..
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 7:30 P. M.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

CHOICE

stuff-pro- of PERM-ANf- TE

221 MAIN

Ther Intend to do their own eoofc
Inff a art at wnicn. Airs. Eisen
hower save the general outshines
her.

Aides said Elsenhower has re
ceived scores of Invitations from
all sections of the country asking
him to make speeches. Theytold
this reporter the bids are being
studied andthat some may be ac
cepted.

Since the general arrived here
from Chicago, where he won the
COP nomination last Friday, there
has been talk by persons close to
him that he may address a na
tional conventionof one of the vet
erans organizations.

Doth the American Legion and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will
bold national conclaves next month

the Legion in New York and the
VFW in Los Angeles.

The central said last nlsht he
looks for "no fair weather battle"
against the man the Democrats
nominate at their conventionopen
ing Monday in Chicago.

He made the statement in pledg-
ins that grass roots Republican
campaign workers from
the precinct level on up to atate
chairmen "are going to be an
integral part of this . . . drive to
total victory" in November.

The general set forth: the prom
ise In a telegramto Rep. Edward
If. Jenlson, Illinois Republican,
who opened his campaign for re
election at --a rally in Springfield
The Elsenhower camp talked of
the rally as the klckott of a nation-
wide drive to capture control of
Congressat the fall elections.

Elsenhower tookthe opportunity
to say again that as the GOP pres
idential nominee be has no Inten-
tion of the regular Re
publican organizations.

"In planning this campaign,"
Elsenhower m'easaged Jenl
son, "the Republican organization
will rejuvenate Invigorate and
Strengthen the. Republican party
from coast to coast and from North
to South." .

And he made another promise
designed to allay concern that he
might Ignore trie party organize'
lions It he is elected. In pledging
to remember thosewho pitch
during the campaign, the general
said:

"Those who enlist in it, not as
spectators but as real fighters.
to those will go the real credit of
victory.

Elsenhower conferred yesterday
with William Stratton, the Repub
lican' candidate for governor of
Illinois. He is running against
Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic
Incumbent, whose name has fig-
ured for months as his party's pos
sible choice for Its presidential
nomination. ,

HeatRelief Due
For EastToday

Sj Tot Associated Tin
Some relief from a mid-Jul- y

heat wave was .In eight for aome
Eastern areas today but hot and
humid weather continued over
wide areasin the Easternthird of
the nation.

Record breaking temperatures
for the date were reported in sev-

eral Eastern and Southern cities
again yesterdayas thermometers
climbed Into the 90s and above
100.

But the cooler air which spread
over most ot the Great Lakes re-
gion and Upper Mississippi Valley
moved eastward Into New Eng
land, ending at least temporarily
the hot spell. Showers hit parts of
the Northeastern states early to
day.

The hot belt extended over the
Southern statea from Texas east--
wara ana asrar nonn as uie onto
River Valley and Middle Atlantic
states.

Police In Skirmish
With Moro Bandits

MANILA m Daring Moro
bandits and Philippine police skir
mished today In the bills of Jolo
Island while' the government
awaited the bandit leader'sanswer
to a surrenderultimatum.

Moro Kamlon, notorious Filipino
Mohammedan bandit, has tour
days to give himself up. After
that, the Army sald. it will launch
an all-o- attack with tanks and
manhunting dogs against his fol
lowers.

The outlaws have given no sign
they will lay down their arms.

The Philippine News Service
said tour outlaws, two soldiers and
one policeman were killed In
clashes on Jolo. The Island Is in
the Southern Philippines.

Muju District Put
UnderMartial Law

PUSAN, Korea U President
Syngman Rhee's Cabinet today
clamped martial law on the Muju
district near tee Chin Mountains
in Southwest Korea.

The government said martial
law wQl remainduring a guerrilla
cleanup campaign.

Puaan and six southeastern
Korea provinces are undermartial
law.

Fire. Bomb Hurled
At American Car

TOKYO W Kyodo News
said Communists at Kobe last

night hurled a- - firebomb ..at aa
American car and destroyed it.

A firebomb missed smother
American car la a Tokyo suburb.

Both Incidents Came during the
Japan-Communi-st party's obser
vance ot its 30th anniversary.

PuntshmenfIs

ScheduledFor

Riot Leaders
UNCOLNTON, N. C. UV-F- our

ringleaders of yesterday'sLincoln
County Prison Camp uprising, in
which a guard was held hostage
for 10 hours, have been sent to
Central Prison at Raleigh where
they will be punished for their part
In the convict mutiny.

North Carolina Prisons Director
Waiter Anderson promised last
night that an Investigation would
continue. He said that any of the
51 mutinous prisoners, out ot Ga in
the cell block, found to be involved
In instigating the revolt would be
similarly punished.

Anderson met witn me prisoners
for several hours last night and
heard their complaints, which
ranged from poorly cooked and in
sufficient' food to complaints about
yard privileges and handling of
prisoner mail.

The uprising started yesterday
morning when the men returned to
the cell block to receive work as-

signments. Slamming the door be-

hind an unarmed guard, Carlos
Reynolds, the convicts barricaded
themselves in the cen block. They
refused to release Reynolds to
camp officials until they had
chance to tauc to Anderson per-
sonally. When the prisons director
appeared at 4 p.m., Reynolds was
released unharmed.

Prison officials Identified the riot
leaders as members ot a group ot
prisoners recently transferredfrom
Central Prison after a June3 riot
there In which 10 hostages were
held until the prisoners demands
were met.

1

Reds
Rules

Recognize
On Germ

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO Mi-- Red China condi

tionally recognized the Geneva
Conventions banning germ war-
fare and setting rules for treat-
ment of war prisoners today.

United Nations officials here and
In Korea would make no official
comment on the Red announce
ments which were made in eparate
broadcasts.

Observers speculated the state
ments possibly meant:

l. The Reds bad founda way to
break the stalemate In Korean ar
mistice talks over prisoner

2. Or It was a continuation of
Communist charges that theUnited
States had employed germ war
fare In the Korean fighting. The
U. S. repeatedly has denied the
charges.

Added significance was attached
to the Pelplng broadcasts since
they quoted Foreign Minister Chou
En-la-d Important pronouncements
by the Red radio frequently have
been reservedfor cnou.

One broadcast said Chou had
been authorized to recognize the
Geneva Protocol of June17, 1325,
and acceded to by Nationalist Chi
na onAug. 7, 1929. It prohibits the
use in war of poisonous gas and
germ warfare.

The radio said, however, that
"all other.contracting end acceding
powers must observe tnem re
ciprocally.

The U. S. has not ratified the
germ warfare provision and has
withstood efforts of Russia's Jacob
Malik In the United Nations to
force the U. S. to sign.

A second broadcastsaid Rfcd

Big (Texas)Herald, Wed., July 18,1052 ,

China would recognize part of the
Aug. 12, 1913, Geneva Convention
dealing with the treatmentof pris-

oners ot war. This also was signed,
by the Nationalists.

On the surface this suggested
that the Chinese Reds might be
willing for the United Nations to
turn over to a mutually agreed
neutral third power or organization
the captured Reds who resist re
patriation.

Spring

Red China haa not algned either
convention. The broadcast said
Red China's minister to Switzer
land was instructed to give Cbou'a
statement to the Swiss Federal
Council for communication to the

FinnsTo Protest
Circling Of Plane

HELSINKI, Finland
authorities, touchy about their Rus-
sian neighbors, said .today they
would complain officially about an
athlete-lade- n British plane Which
flew over the Soviet naval baseat
nearby Porkkala.

The four-engi- plane with 40
was waiting Its turn to land jester
day at Helsinki's new Seutula Air
port when It apparently circled too
far to the southwest and passed
over - part ot Porkkala. only 12
miles from the Finnish capital.

Porkkala Is on Finnish territory
b'ut was leased to the Russians
under the terms of the peace
treaty following the Russo-Flnnls- li

War.

n? '

Geneva
Warfare
governments ot the contracting
powers of these conventions.

Korean armistice talks at ran--
munjom have been bogged down'
tor weeks over the fate ot nearly
100,000 capturedCommunists who
say they will resist return to Red
rule. The U. N. refuses to force
anyone to return. The Communists
demand back alltheir soldiers.

The 1919 GenevaConventionpro
vides that disputed prisoners can
be turned over to third power or
"a humanitarianorganization such
as the International Committeesot
the Red Cross."

Chou made thesereservations to
Red Chine's adherence:

L That the substitute, for a pro
tecting power shall be subject to
the consent ot the power to which
the protected persons belong.

z. That the detaining power
shall not be entitled the benefits
ot its liability even after the pris-
oners ot war- or the wounded and
sick have been transferredto an
other power.

3. That the prisoners of war who
have been convicted of war crimes
according to the principles estab
lished by the International military
tribunals of Nuremberg and Tokyo
shaU not be entitled U the benefits
of the Geneva Convention.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St
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Marine To Rcfusa
Leave For Funeral

WITH 1ST MARINE DIVISION.
Korea III A Marine spokesman
ssld today that Pfc, Ranald! Leo
does not want a leave" to attend
the funeral ot his sweetheart, shot
to death In New York Monday.

Leo said be would not attend
services for Eileen Fahey. killed
by a gunman on Columbia Uni-

versity campus as she read a let
ter irom mm.

Leo, who arrived in Korea last
January, broke into tears when
told ot Miss Fahey'a death. He
declined to be Interviewed or to
pose for pictures.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Natl Bank Bldfl.
Phone 393

Ibis cruise Is no vacation for
sweating Navy lads handling heavy ammuni-

tion aboard a U. S. warship. Dangerous?
Yes, it is. But it's all in a day's work for the
Navy crew . . . it's their job or defense.

WahTiI vnti IiVk tn tin BOmMKlnflr in fi1n. trtnT .2

-- Something that is just as valuableto your
'

i
country asthejob theseboys aredoing? --

You can, you know. And one of the best ways
'is by buying United States'DefenseBonds, -

When you saveregularly with bondsor
anyothermethod of saving, you're building
up a healthy backlog of security for yourself
andyour family. You re becoming financially
Independent.And only when you're secure
can America keep a strong economybehind
the power of .our arms.

So why not startbuying United StatesDefense
Bonds right now? Join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work and savea regular
sum out of every check before you have

-- a chanceto spendit. Because,no matter how
small your income,you can neverafford
not to aavcsomething for yourself. Job the
Plan today. Thousandshave found it
the one"ureway to savel

Ren'sRaw E leads New lentWereMoaeyFar Yew

Now safe, sure U. a Series E DefenseBonds
pay anevenbetterretum than everbefore . . .'
thanks to 3 6ronf-ne-u money-tamin-g lealwet'

"

Justannouncedby the U. aTreasury.

1. New ererr Scries E Bond yon boy htfan etrmofUierat after only 6 months. It aTcnJte3, com--'
pooaJrdtRniuaufiy. It reachesfall mitnritr valoe
earGer(1 rear. 8 months) aad the interest it paysU
now Mtftf at lh itartl

2. Strict E Bona yon own canBow to on earn-ta-g

iatcret fx 10 more jeara alterit reaches the
eriguial maturity data withfcut your tifting a fin at!

3. DoriaJ the extensionperiod, rrerytnua
tcJtxmJ ears at thenew. Kthtt interest (rma
3 compoundedsemiannoally). Yoar oririnal $18.75
eaasmw repay yoo $13.67. $37.50pays back $67.34.
Aadaeea.

Startbow! Invest more savingsIn betUr-payin- g

SeriesE Bondethrough the Payroll Saving,
flaa where you work or the Bond-A-Mon-

Planwhereyou bank!

Ljr';f7 mdpm$perfVv.savem'ii US,DefenseBntjeiif
.

V
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Work Of Warm Springs
FoundationTold Tuesday

The nf it,. wM.
Foundation for Crippled Children,
Inc. of Gonzaleswas shown In amov Tuesday afternoon at theMunicipal Auditorium.

Prior to that part on the pro-
gram a group of children present-
ed a aeries of songs, dances and
piano solos ,

Mary Ann Spauldlng of KnottPlayed a medley of piano selec-
tions while members of the audi-
ence were gathering,

Mrs. Amelia Farrar served as
mistress of ceremonies.

Margie Newman presented a
song and dance act accompanied
by Betty Farrar.

Students of the Kate Morrison
School performed the Mexican Hat
Dance and other folk dances and

Mrs. SpencerIs Honored;
Louis UnderwoodFeted .

LUTHER, (Spl) Mrs. Ituby
Spencerof .Comanchewas honored
recently with-- a party In the home
of Mrs. Buford Smith.

Attending were Mrs. W. D, An-

derson and Bonnie Dale, Mrs. J,
Web Nix, Joyce and Glenda. Mr.
and Mrs, E, R. Williamson. Janice
and Henry, Mrs. Velma Lloyd,
Mrs. Louis Unatcwood, Mr-- and
Mrs. Ov R. Crow, Connie and San
dra, uonnie Packctt, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Little, and Betty Lou, Mrs.
Nell Spencer and Skipper, Mrs.
mil Hanson, Billy and Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. .Gene Lockhart andJane
Sue,Tom Lockhart.

Louis Underwoodwas honored by
his wife at a birthday party re--;
cenuy.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Underwood,and Carolyn, Mrs.
C. J. Jennings of Balllnger and
Ralph Shaffer. Mrs. Jennings, who
visited the Underwoodslast week,
returnedhome Friday,

It has been announced that a
singing school will be held at
Bethel beginning Monday night
and lasting 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett and
Mrs. Scott left Friday for George--'
town where they will attend the
Hood reunion.

Mrs. Desmon Powell of Big
Spring was honored with a wed
ding shower In the home of Mrs.
Ralph Proctor recently.

The O, R. Crows made a bus
iness trip to Colorado City Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmon Powell of
Big Spring visited Connlo Crow
Wednesday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. Leslie Dryson Sunday were
Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Smith and
Kay of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Web Nix, Joyce
and Glenda spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. O. O. Murray,

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr,
and Randy visited his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr. and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Anderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley
have announced thebirth of a son
July 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kemp of De-

catur visited her parents,"Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Murray last Sunday,
Their son, Stanley, has been visit-
ing his grandparents for the past

ShoppingBag
So handsomeIs this big bag cro-

cheted of black yarn and decorat-
ed with a bouquet of bright red,
teat green, pale blue flowers that
you'll want to use It for many,
many more purpose than Just
bringing homethe groceries! Makes

grand knitting bag, is roomy and
handsome enough to tako on va-

cation trips; you'll load It with
odds and ends when you take a
motor trip. Bag .measures 15 by
18 inches, is supported on wooden
bag rods from the five and dime,
is wonderfully easy to crocbetl

Send 25 cents for the Big Shop-
ping Bag (PatternNo. 362) com-
plete crocheting Instructions, di-

rections for separate flowers, fin-

ishing trim, VOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN. NUMBER to
CAROL. CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders' Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tw rfT'aalfflWlllltsTI-iir- i

Barbara Lewter played a piano
solo.

Hoy Harper, assistantto the
president of the Foundation spoke
to the group and was In charge of
tne film showing.

The affair was sponsored bythe
Home Demonstration Club Coun
cil.

The proeram was a prelude to a
cake sale to be sponsored Satur-
day by all home demonstration
clubs in the county for the benefit
of the center.

Mrs. Eugenia Toland county
agent, has announcedthat any In-

terested clubs may obtain the
movie shown or a longer one by
writing the Foundation at-- Gon
zales.

five weeks.
Mrs. Bill Lewis brother, J. M,

Simmons of Big Spring has been
seriously ill, but is reported to be
tmnrovlnff.

Glenda and Joyce Nix visited
friends In Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves of
Hermlelgh visited Mr. and Mis
Norvln Smith last Week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Jin.
BUI Lewis were Mr. and Mrs. A,

V. Lewis and children of Gold
smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sim
mons of Fortales,N. M. and Mrs.
J, E. Scott of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Skipper left Friday for Comancho
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Spencer, Mrs. Tom Spen
cer, who has been visiting here,
returned with them.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

PORCH SNACK
Nut Bread and Cream

Cheese.Sandwiches
Lime Fllo

(Recipe for StarredDish' Follows)
, LIME FLIP
Ingredients! 6 tablespoons fresh

lime Juice, cup sugar,dash of
sail, green tooa coloring, o cups
buttermilk, fresh mint sprigs.

Method: Mix all Ingredients ex
cept mint. Pour into chilled glass
es ana top witn mint. Maxes e
servings.

SoudersAre,
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Souderswere
honored with a farewell party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes Tuesday evening.

Mr. Souder is retiring after be
ing with Cosden Petroleum Corp,
23 years and the couple is mov-
ing to San Bernardino, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harwell
and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brown
were

Gifts were presentedthe honorees
and games were played.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr,
and Mrs. Allen Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Baker, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sand--
ridge. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Richardson
and Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes., Dickie and Bunky,

Pythian Sisters
Meet In Castle
Hall ForSession

Members of the Sterling Temple
of Pythian Sisters met. in Castle
Hall Monday evening for a regular
meeting.

Officers in charge Included Mae
Carter, most excellent chief;' Gladys
Choate, excellent senior: Eva Lee
Trotter, execellent.Junior; Lougene
Renshaw, manager, Evelyn John-
son, pastchief ; Davlda Neece, sec
retary; Katnerlne deGraffenreld,
treasurer;Janfe Huffstetler, guard;
Ann Darrow, protector, in the
absenceof Mildred Vaughn.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Mrs. Trotter and
Mrs. Johnson, to li members and
one guest, Ruby Crisp.

PlansCompleted
For County-Wid-e

4--H Club Meeting
Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland. home

demonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration on living room arrange
ment at the Monday eveningmeet-
ing of the Lomax HD Club in the
home of Mrs. L. A. Newman.

Mrs. Aaron Donnelson was in
charge of the business session.
Plans were completedfor the county-w-

ide 4--H Club meeting to be
held at the school.

Attending were seven members
and five visitors. The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Donnelson July 28.

Two Call Squares
At CircleEight
Club Meeting

Five squares were on hand for
the regular meetlnf of the Circle
Eight Club meeting at the YMCA
on Monday evening.

Callers were Tommle Whatley
and Cecil Milam. Mr. and Mrs.
Escol Compton and Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, sponsors',were present.

The club, composedof 'teen ag-er-s,

learning to square dance,
meets each Mondayat the Y from
7:30 to 9:45 p.m.

'--
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DESIGNING WOMAN

InexpensiveCoverCan
ChangeStyleOf Couch

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
If there is one piece of furniture

in the house that you can change
completely, it's a studio bed. It's
so plain In itself,-- its style or lack
of style depends on its cover. It
looks like a frumpy make-d-o if it
suffers from these two mistakes
a cover that's too bcrufflcd and
complicated, a cover fabric of In-

different quality, especially it It is
too lightweight. But the studio bed
can be one of the most attraclvc
pieces ,of furniture In the houseit

CoahomaMethodistChurch
PlansStewardshipCampaign

COAHOMA, (Spl) Committees
met. Monday evening in fellowship
hall of the Methodist Church to
plan a stewardship campaign the
church is sponsoring.

One topic will be discussedeach
week for four weeks. They are as
follows: "Our Plan" for the first
week, "Our Need" the secondweek.
"Our Responsibility" the third
week and "Our Pledge" the fourth
week. Purpose of the campaign Is
to. increase attendance, build up
finance and secure new members.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thomas, Carl Bates, A. K.
Turner, Marlon Hays, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Tlndol, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Hays, Richard Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeConner,Mrs. Bur- -
reB Cramer, Mrs. R. D. Cramer,
Susie Brown, Mrs. A. J. Wlrth,
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Roberts. Sue Turner.
Virginia Gorrell andthe Rev. Royce
womacK.

A recreation hour followed the
young people's presentation Sun-
day evening of the drama, "Pos
sessive," at tne MeUiodlst Church
urder thedirection of Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney,

Gerry Hoover and Bill Read, as
sisted by their mother, served re-
freshments to Gaynette Graham,
Chariene Williams, Jane Graham,
Mary Massey.SueTurner. SueGar-
rett. "Vonna Mae SDrinsfield. San
dra Reld, Mary Jo Turner, Joyce
Hicks, Betty Sue Hale, Sue Hill,
fcivon uevaney, Jimmy Spears,
Skeet Williams, Beverly Meador.
Tommy Blrkhead. Lynyood Watts.
Artton DeVaney, Henry Hicks, Bill
Tindol, Mrs. DeVaney, the Rev.
Bob Hawkins and the Rev. and
Mrs. Royce Womack.

A committee was aDDointed to
plan a party for the near future.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mi's. PaulF. Sheedythe pastweek
included Mr. and Mrjw R. E. Gres-se- tt

and family, Mr.' and Mrs. P.
A. Gressett, all of Comanche; Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Gressett and fam-
ily of Odessa, Bobbie Mae Gres

r Liquid Kills Roaches and

New Way to Kill Pests

ROACHES and ants are the
householdpests

to control, and they can be
brought into thehomeat any time.

Sciencehasjust come forth with
a new discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that Mils cockroaches and
ants,and that stars effective lor
months. It Is called Johnston's

It's Just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coating on surfaces frequented by
roaches and ants,woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
Balls,window and doorsills. When

crawling pests come in con-
tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainless coating- they slowly be-
comeparalyzed,turn over on their

it changes its cover, and the sim
plest kind is one of the smartest,
a one-piec-e throw type like this
which couldn t bo easierto make.
The fabric needn't be an expensive
one, this year'scrop of handsome
denims, for example, do very well.
Count on perfectly tailored pillows
and bolsters to complete a well
turned out look. For the black and
white plajd denim cover here, pil-
lows and'bolsters might combine
black and white or black and white
and bright colors, and the black
might be velveteen.

sett of San Angclo and Mrs. O, M.
Stephens and daughter, Betty, of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Tanner left
for a two weeks vacation to be
spent in California and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pratherhave
returned homeafter a'ttendlng the
summer semester in Alpine. Mrs,
Prather, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Stamps, made the
honor roll,

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Spears
and son of Cleburne spent last
week end here visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Spears and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. n. Itacfor nnt
the week end In Midland In the
nomc or tneir cnuaren, Linton and
W. T. Hagler, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Morrison
are Snendlnstheir vapatlnn In nir.
lahoma visiting relatives and
friends.

JanieEchols snpnt ikn went .nrl
In Dallas visiting her friend, Nan
caves.

Mrs. Delia Lay spent part of her
vacation In Cleburnn whern eh
visited htr daughter and son-I- n

law. Mr. ana Mrs. A. A. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Stamps and

Mrs. Cliff Prather teft Mnnrfav tnr
a two weeks vacation to be spent
in woioraao ana Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Hays and
Mrs. Paul F. Sheedy attended the
funeral service of Mm., pmrai
Jones in Colorado City Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.. rarml nA
sons. Rov Klnc and virV
of Cleburne were week-en- d guests
in the home of their aunt, Mrs.
A. L. Armstrong.

jur. ana Mrs. uaiton Echols of
Andrews visited rerentlv In (ha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett De-
Vaney.

Mrs, Burr Brown will spend the
next several days visiting her
niece, Mrs. Jack Gulley, and fam-
ily In Vernon.

Mr. anil Mm. A. TV Slilita ,!.lt
cd relatives In San Angelo Sunday.

New Ants

Discovered, bv Sclentlita
backswith legs waving in theair,
and Hlft. T)ln flin natlnn afnva
effective for months to kill any
straysthat get into the homo and
that walk over it

EffectI re for Months
Sciencehas seento it too, that

this nmdlirt nntalna- n nnT nn
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's is
not a c6ntaminating spray or a
messypowder. It is colorless,and
may be brushed just where you
Want It. without havlno-- n
all your dishesand pots and pans.

uuara againstcrawling Insects
this modern way.

Prices-ar- 8 oz. for 80c, pint fori
$1.69,,and a quart for $2.98.

Cunningham & Philips,. Big Spring Hardware,
Collins Bros. Drug, Furr's Food Star

. Distributee! -- B Whifson-Bowe-n Co., Ft. Worth
lnit On GENUINE Johnson'sNo-Roa-

i

r

ifmAdi&MLi.lmiij.f-ii- M,t., Isl i".--- . jtAjj. - v..

Mrs. Harding
Is Honored
With Shower
ed recently at a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs, Ruth
Roberts.

tmr Mr Pinllne
uoason, Airs, ivate ixariey. Airs.
wane anaier, vera Deu Ander
son. Airs, IJnna undtrman and
Mrs. Mary Prescott.

In the receiving line were the
honoree,Vera Dell Anderson, Mrs.
Shafer, Mrs. Cearfey and Mrs.

Mrs. Anderson directed the
games and Mrs. Dodson presided
at the guest book,

Mrs. Llndcrmon and Mrs. Rob-
erts served.

Attending were Velma Jones,
Mrs. Aaron Stoker, Mrs. WJlliam
Gorrell, Mrs. Cecil Townsend, tits.
Pete West. Mrs. P. M, f!n. M.
Sam Munro, Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
airs, j, a. I'agan, Mrs. w. H.
Baker. Mrs. ffHn Tlnrinl Mr.
Jack Graham. Mrs. Murrlo flout-- .
enger, Mrs. Phyllis Cariker, Mrs.
u. x: uamme, wrsr jacK Darden
and Mrs. J. W. Hopper.

RebekahsConstruct
PlansFor Bui I et
iSuooerAt Meetinn

I I Zj
xiaiu tur a uuiiei supper lornjj - . . . ..uuu r cuows. lteneitan nnn tnair

families were mart when lh Tile,
Spring Rebekah Lodge met Tues--
uay evening ai me IUUF liail.

The, affair u111 Kn hM Tiilu
in the recreation hall of the lodge,
immediately following the lodge
meeting.

Irene Grots nrpxMnit rim-In- s llin
session and Velma Mitchell, team
captain announced that team prac-
tice wouM be held next Tuesday
evening, aii members or the team
are bclnc ursed (n atfonri

Twenty-eig- attended.

BaptistsHave
Mission. Bible
Study At Church

Members of the Hlllcrest
WMS mcl at lh hnrM, TW..

day afternoon for Bible and mis
sion siuay.

Mrs. J. W. ArnMt 9tictht h
Bible studv from thn inth .han.
of "Women of Destiny.," Mrs. Don
Duke gave the devotional.

The mission study was
by Mrs. D. W. nwm.n n it,.- - - " ...v

second part of "Pilgrimage to
opamsa America."

Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle and Mrs
TrOy Harrell nfferrrt nr,v... c...

aiienaea. Next Tuesday the
group will have business meet
ing.

- '- -. ..B, UGV- -
en

a

Hang SlacksBy Cuffs
.1Tn(lnr .1 1

taviu or trousers o'the
. cuffs after washing, they'i

need 11111a ni n v! ttr
weight of the garment pull? out
must ui IMC WTUlKiei,

3rd at Main

Easy To Don

2721
SIZES

12 . 4t

Notft ihft cnirtal miffV.cnratnft
trick in this casy-to-do- n cotton
casual: its front and back are
Each put In tint niu main n .
tern piece! (Little waistline pleats
provide ine xigure lit.)

No. 2721 Is cut in slics 12, 14, 18,
IS, 20, 36, 33, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18. 4?i yds. 35-ln-., 3Hi yds. trim.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stylo' Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
Bureau.nt snrins nrM'"O - r a.v.n.u, UUA
42. Old ChelseaStaton, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Inv
mftfHafolV- - Fnr in!! hinHln. r.1
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
Cotton, fmm fnnl .aa1 ai.tt 4n
town styles;, plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 12S easy-to-ma-

patterndesigns for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

GrimesesHonor
Daughter,Grandson

Mrs. John 17. Brawn and ntcVU
Grimes, were honorediiy her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,
with a picnic on their birthdays
recenthy.

After the gifts were presented
games of croquet were played.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Maddux, Mri and Mrs. George
Harwell, mr. ann Mrs. vnvi Wil
liams, Air. ana Airs. a. l. San-
der.Mr. anrl Mr V W m.n!.
son and Ronnie,Mr. and Mrs. Hich
am urimes, John E. Brown, John
ny and Kent and Clarence Grimes

ma

Oihkosh presentstwo lightweight

, groups . . Aristocrats In style,

valueand long travel life

OStfKOSH . . . KANE FLIGHT. AWislgned and
strsamllnsd, ytt tough as a bombtrl luxurious

. leathers tight, strong steel frames. Smart, new In-

teriors, too. In the air or on the ground", there hn't
better luggage around! Come see for yourself the
outer and Inner beauty of OSHKOSH PLANE

fllGHT. Meets every travel need. Protects your
clothing , , , safely pnd imarly!

Two-suit- er ..m. .,.. $87.00
Companion Casoi.:a.I(n;. $7 4Q

OSHKOSH MNNETONKA. New. . . style, new
luxury detail and traditional OsMcoih ruggednett.
Exceptionallylight, strongandsmartto look at, buy
end usel Clothesact asthough they've neverbeen
packed! And the Oihkoih label tells you Instantly

'that you're traveling With trie fcttf.

Tops-U-p Cosmetic Case... $47.00
Ladles'Week-en-d , $42.00
Ladles "O T" Wardrobe.. $75.00

SOH" nnrm IVjZJZ enwmrW nsiBiltfS "J

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHeSVsfR
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Knott Baptist SSClass
EntertainsAt BuffetSupper

KNOTT. (Sol) ProsDcctlve
members were honor guests at a
meeting of the Willing Workers
Class of the First Baptist Church
when the group met at tho church
Tuesday evening.

Alter a business meeting a buf-
fet supper was served and' games
were played,

Attending were 19 members and
nine guests including Mrs. Glass-
cock and Jimmy of Ackerly, Mr.
and. Airs. James Jcffcoat, Janla
BL.Alvis and Supt. and Mrs.

JamesT. Lowe and Tommy.

Mrs. Floyd Barnett of Spur vis-
ited her grandmother, Mrs, J. H.
Alrhart Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSample and
children of Dledsoespent the week
end with his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample.
ilr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle spent

Sunday with her sister and hus-
band In Colorado City.

Mrs. Lula Burchlll Is very ill in
the home of her sister in Big
Spring;

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Castle were Mr. and

DorothyJeanGressettIs
ComplimentedAt Shower

FORSAN, (Spl)-Dor- othy Jean
Gressett, brldc-e)c- ct of J. C. Pye
Jr., was complimented with a mis
cellaneous shower in' the school
music room Monday evening.

were Mrs. Sammle
Porter, Mrs. A. P. Oglcsby, Mrs.
C. W. Howard, Mrs. Charles Hall
of Iraan, Mrs. Charlie McGuIre,
Mrs, J, D. Gilmorc, Mrs. Frank
Thleme, Mrs. Joy Laccoarce of
Lees, Mrs. John Overton, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. O. W. Scudday,Mrs.
Joe Connally of Big Spring and
Mrs. Allen Batte of Lees.

The serving table was laid with
a lace ctoth over blue and center
ed with an arrangement of giant
blue and white daisies, the bride-elect- 's

chosencolors.
Blue cornflowers and white dai

sies and mixed arrangements of
snapdragons in low bowls dec
orated the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. McGuire
poured and Mrs. Gilmorc and Mrs.
Thleme served.

Mrs. Oglesby and Mrs. Howard
alternated at the guest book and
Mrs. Portermet the guests at the
door.

Mrs. Laccoarce and Airs. Over
ton displayed the gifts.

Attending were Mrs. Jamesun
derwood, Mrs, B. J. Wlss, Mrs.
Howard Swalm. Mrs. C. R. Mar-
tin, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs.
Frank Swlgcr, Mrs, G. G. Green,
Mrs. t. it, camp, Mrs. D. u
Knight, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs,
E. A. Grlssom, Mrs. J: D. Leo-
nard. Mrs. L. W. Longshore. Mrs.
Pearl Scudday. Mrs. "Walter Gres--.
sett and Mrs. J, C. Pye Sr. of Lees,
mothers of the couple.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. V. W.

Mrs, Clyde Wright and' children,
Bicker Mathls and Richard Dob-

bins all of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle.

Mrs. J, II. Airhart, who hasbeen
very ill, is slightly improved,

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sbortes and
daughter and grandson, Mrs. Leon
Riddle and Gary Lee, left Friday
for an extended vacation In Ocean
side, Calif, They plan to visit their
son and brother, Pic. Castle John
Shortes, who is stationed at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mary
Ann spent the week end with rela-
tives in Fort Worth.

Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs,
J. B. Shockley, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Shockley and Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Shockley were their mother,
Mrs. Ethel Shockley, of Waco and
their brotherand sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Shockley of
Eagle Pass.

Sunday dinnerguestsof Mr. and
Mrs, W. M. Nichols were Mr. and
Mrs, C. S. Ross, John and Julia of
Center Point and Mrs. Burnett of
Big Spring.'

Hcdgpetb, Mrs, A. D. Barton, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. G. W Overton,
Mrs'. W, J. White; Mrs. Buster
Cox of Garden City, Mrs. It. W.
Foard, Mrs. W. R. Hobbi of Lees,
Mrs. B. J. Glaze, Mrs. Ray Lane
of Sterling City, Mrs. L, W. Greaves
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes of Big:
Spring; Mrs. P. F. Sheedyof Coa-

homa, Mrs. Don McKlnney of Cen-
ter Point, Mrs. Adofph Wood of
Colorado City and Mrs. A. A. Hall
of Iraan. '

FalrvievV HD Club
The Falrvlew Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet at 12:30 D.m.
Thursday In the home of Mrs, W.
II. Ward It was announced today
oy aits. o. d. Engie, club
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USE .YOUR CREDIT"

NEVER INTEREST

CARRYING CHARGE ZALE'S

i



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We arc not tanillar with the names nor characterof the
divine attributes,but we should welcome any conscious-
nessof the dirine presenceso eager to fill our lives.
"God'slove has beenpouredInto our heartsthrough the
Holy Spirit" Rom. 5:5.

SuperCarrierSymbolOf Ability
To CarryStruggleTo The Enemy

The keel of the mightiest aircraft car-

rier In the world, appropriately calledthe
FdrrestalIn honor of thelate secretaryot
Defense, was put down at Newport News,
Vs., Monday.

In a speech at the ceremony, Deputy
Defense Secretary William C Foster de-

clared:
"The OSS Forrestal when completedwin

be able to carry the naval air power of
the United States to any part of the world
to promote security and peace for o u

and our allies. Let those misguid-
ed leadersof enslaved peoples who may
contemplate aggression welsh well the
fact that not even in Ihelr Innermost lairs
can they escapethe devastating force of
this mighty weapon.

The Ferrestal'aflight deck wffl be 1.0KJ
feet long, 252 feet wide Her tonnage Is 60,-0- 00

compared with the 45,000 tons pf the
current largestcarrier, the Midway. Her
speed will probably exceedthe Midway's
33 knots.--

She will be able to handle heavy bomb

When the.Democratic Committee on
Resolutions (platform) meets in Chicago
It will have before it a petition signed,by
S3 Democratic members of Congress, In-

cluding 14 senators, calling for a law pro-
viding for a direct preferential primary la
the selection of a party nominee.

The petition bolsters Its case by citing
the disgraceful events In a number of

statesrevealed at the Republican conven-
tion" which "could of course be repeated
In any party's nominating procedures.

SenatorSmithers of Florida has pro-
posed a constitutional amendment provid-
ing tor doing away with the convention
system and calling for direct popular pri-

maries.
But this might take years, so the peti-

tion to be presented to the Democrats
will call for law providing that the
attorney general would work out agree-
ments with the several statts authoriz-
ing them to conduct preferential prima-
ries, with the federal government sharing
the cost to the extent of twenty cents for
eachvote cast The resultswould not be

ers, and her100 jet planeswill provide pro-
tection. She his special compartmentatloo
of herhull to keep her afloat even'though
hit below the water line by a number of
torpedoes.

Nsrr authorities estimate the Forres-
tal will be ready for delivery the latter
part of 1951. earlier In case, of emergen-
cy. She might have been In service today
had not the administration stopped con-

struction In 1919 after part of the keel had
been laid. The argumentover the super-carri-er

was long and loud, but the Navy
was finally able to convince Congressand
the administration that It was both prac-
tical and essential to the global defense.
The carrier now under construction will
be duplicated later on. The cost of this
ship is tZXS million,

Stopping work on the original super
carrier in 1949 led to. the resignation o f
Navy SecretaryJohnL. Sullivan, who was
invited to the ceremonyMonday.'TIme and
the Impact of hard facts have way of
changing men's minds.

Direct PrimaryHas Its Pitfalls,
But It Offers TheMost Promise

binding on the delegates, but would exert
" a strong persuasive influence on them,
its sponsors claim.

For that matter, presidential electors
are not legally bound to cast their states'
vote for whoever gets the biggest vote,
but no one has ever violated the moral
obligation.

A preferential primary riot binding on
delegates leaves much to be desired, but
the Democrats' proposal otters a quick
partial remedyfor an existing evil, and
it it proves out In practice it would then
be easy to get a consUtutlonal change
that would bind the delegatesto obey the
people's mandateJust to. be sum.

One thing is certain, people are disil-
lusioned and disgusted with the set-u-p

under which the politicians ratherthan the
people make the rules, enforce or fail
to enforco the rules, pick the delegates
and the nominees, and generally operate
the whole procedure to suit themselves
rather than consult with the people or
abide by their,wishes,

Reform is clearly indicated.

Gallup Poll

SurveyShowsWhereEfforts
iHeqiiJiredTo GetQutTheVbte

PRINCETON. N. J. The roost ambi- themselvesas Democrats or Independents,
tious drive In history Is being conducted The widely different voting ratesfor the
by civic and political organizations this varlous grouw C4n u w following
jrear to get out the vote on Election Day, iM.Nov. 4. .

. The question which arises Is where ,
. VoU1dj"

these groups should concentrate their ef- -

forts. Who are the oters and the non-vo- t- TOTAL tt 35
era? What segments of the population By Sex:
show the lowest voting turnout? Men 4 t 72 28

rA series ofsurveys ofthe VS. adult pop-- Women 58 42
ulatlon by the InsUtute, whlcji has taken By Age In IMS; .

more than a year to complete, shbws jf Jo 23 In '48 44 58

clearly where the o t e" to 29 , 55 45

group must concentrate it they wish to to 49 , 67 33.

Increase substantially the turnout on Elec-- .vr
Uon Day. .

By
coiio

Education: t
inIn these surveys, using an areasample " tt in

design, a total of H.69G personswas asked "radsehSol 56 44
--whether they hador had not voted' in the By Oceuoatlom
presidential election of IMS. Omitted Prof, t Bus,' 79 2
from the crcss-sectl- were people In White-Coll-ar '".77.7.7. 75 25
various InsUtutlons, hospitals. In the Farmers-'..'.'...- . 60 40
Armed Forces, those 111 or n and Manual Workers ...." 61 39
the speaking groups. By Rscs:

The surveys dearly show that better-- White-- , , (8 32
educated people are more Inclined to voto Negro 32 68
than peopleof little education: that people By Party:
living In the largercities vote to a grester Republicans 75 25
extent than people In smaller clUes or Democrats 64 36
towns; that older peoplearemore Interest- - Independents .......... 58 42 '

td in voting than younger people, andthat By Union Membership:
people who classify themselves as regu-- 1, n Jn,7r M 3

lar Republicans are much more likely to" BL., of iO.
get to the polls that people who describe foaoM to'soT, 35,, , , . ,,. 10,000 to lOiWOO-.",;- ;. 67 33

i LIKe IO iibbHey Farmer resident 60 40

CAIRO U-v- Ethiopians art the world's JJfSiS" "m'e
greatestkissers. This la theconclusion of groups

hnredan observer who recently visited Ethlo- - lowing:
?u Voledln Dldnt

Men and women, meeting on the streets, ByRetialon
,W8 0'

tia one another three time on the right Proteitant 62 38
and left cheeks. There Is much mouth Catholic 73 S
kissing, too. Jewlih V,'.".'."'" 78 22

Kissing of walls around churches, and Obviously some people have difficulty ia
even the pavement and ground la front of remembering whether they voted or didn't
churches.is widely practiced. Foreign doc-- vote. There Is conTuslon in the minds of
tors frown oa these commonkissing hab-- some between the 1948 presidential elec--
Its. warning that they can further spread Uon and previous congressional or presi--
syphilis, which already Is widespread in dential elections.
Ethiopia. Furthermore, when people are In doubt

; - about whether or not they voted, the tend--
TheBig SpringHerald &fZZ?Z?ZZitd

Largely for these reasons the over-al-l
percentage

. of persons tn these surveys
rtiasu soateT nmw aiu uutmom bo said they voted in 1948 Is higher

ATraAxmwIro we. a "study of actual voting records
&UM u Mcasa dui buui it. ttss. u would disclose.
5 s.Mu The political implications of how get--sswcSsama Lt7cip,!."lu v"ect " srutM maul ta o tun, ua iu iht imu for vie--

?VJ5$&?ttiZiJ''mkS,tUim ta November wfll be reported la an--
Th wb!u!ur u XX msocial lor tn csr Other article.

Kluloo iTcoRkehfcU tmr um au ocrcrtnsx ttu to contct tt la o nut turn Juf Hps 92 Years In House

ZnSJZ'tZ?? BROWNSVILLE, Tenn.. IB A eenlary
..'T?? r.t, ld house,built of logs hand-hew-n

Essrru' ss iiht- - Tl
txs&'S .ss2?L sr-s- s, T' ,sHwtt 01 ber 2rci-rbs- years,Mrs. Cornwell''uSSTr "--

"S "vedlather.Swas'bonmr--
JL T,' ?TJ5" 'ii: ir 3 Tltom marriedthere. And thereshell re--
fi S WM the y. until shedies.

WASHINGTON LB-"- Just a
bunch of amateurs.'
' That was the appraisal .of Sen.
Taft'a braintrttstersgiven with a
grin by one of the men most re-

sponsible for Gen. Eisenhower's
victory.

Pro or amateur,Taft's advisers
were mostly political oldtlmers.
Maybe that was their trouble. They
used the oldtlme approach: Bull
your way through.

failed
tactic of

They
Gov, work
then, cither.

would have
worked. Elsenhower's
nomination was before
convention At any rate,
Talt's righthand men ore
one another now for what

a
profes-

sion
a

encourages

"Okay, Palr-Yo- u're Next"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Taft'sLeadersWereMostly Political
VeteransWho UsedOld-Tim-e Methods

puted delegates once the
.and

this
he won,

the campaign
a corruption over its

the
to use

or was a de-

fect Taft'a advisers, such as
or

magnitude

to save themsrives.

national
delegates,

the
into hands

Elsenhower
doubts

public

When that all, bad
left was the RrnndwaV--MnrI- c Rnrmnpersonal attack. that on

Dewey but it didn't ' ' '

'

t Perhaps nothing
Ferhaps

cinched the
started.

blaming
hap

SummerTouristsFill

BroadwayMusical Shows
pened in Chicago. NEW YORK The aummer tour-- entertainment dollars. He

By sheer force, because lt from USA, bas.fmt.Mtlc electrical neon
the convention rnachln-- to the Gay White and over th

cry, they rolled over Elsenhower most any of these hot nights iTlbefore convention started by be seen roaming the bright light buildings

loading the speakers'list with pro-- area to see for himself bla-- sign the Theater, the
Talt people. tant has to offer. store eyecatcher with the

looking back. It's plain now a handful of above the
thatTafUwgan losing when Broadway shows ,trMt

Southern followers, got into open and some with sub-- ,Te clg,mte ad..smoker
wrangle the. Elsenhower stltutcs the Star roles. And the wbo P"" never-endin- g aucces--P

c gates. grass-root-s patrons are filling up ln of smoke rings over the beads
the Eisenhower most of the seats such Broad--

they badly needed, an way perennials as --South Pacif-- ZLJ?."issue. They worked it for all ic." "Guys Dolls--
worth. They called It a moral King and I." around the triangular

They cried "theft and cor-- the after such shows the York. Times Building,
ruption." They got the wanders slowly up the Broadway looks more like rs

to yell for "fair play." where crowds of seemingly val Uck tome.People rnunch-tec-dThis guaran-- try to
Elsenhowerwould the dls-- decide where to go next with their hot d8 at stand-u-p

saries,raucous music coming from
. . . . cheap souvenir shops and musical
INOTebOOk Hal DOyiej

dellciteuens, playland concessions
which never close,

BoredomMostWidespread
DiseaseIn ModernWorld

NEW YOIlK July 16 W-- b
the most diseasein the
modern world?

A good case might bemade for
that deathIn life, that ennui of the
spirit, called boredom.

It Is the high prick modern man
pays for so much leUure.he
doesn't know to do with him-
self. It is peculiarly la
civilized nations. Savages,aren't so
susceptible to the ravagesof bore-
dom. They are too busy trying to
stay alive.

Many physicians, if pressed, will
admit that perhaps one third of the

who crowd waiting
rooms are suffering basically from
nothing but boredom. Theygo there
hoping the will find some-
thing wrong with them, something
to give them the excitement of
real worry. But the medical

so far hasnt to con-
coct really effective

You are too tense you need to
relax," patients often are told.
This only them to feel
more bored with It all My
is It would be better if the doctor
said to them:
, "You have bad heart jou may
die at any moment"

There Is nothing that gets rid of
boredom faster than thefear you
wont live to enjoy it, More people,
wearyof living, commit suicide ia
hotel bedrooms la peacetime
destroy themselves on the battle-
fields of war,--

We do oar children wrong la edu-
cating them to believe freedom
from worry will bring them happi.
nesa. A man with nothing to worry
about can only do two things be

On

quarrel
hit the convention floor for

reason:
Unless the party would

have to go into with
charge bead,

the very charge Republicans
wanted against the Demo-
crats.

Whether not there
in

Inflexibility inability to gauge
the of the delegate dis

controlled Way

and and
ach

Before
tourist

win

shooting

doctor

come bored or fall That Is
the nature of the critter, and hu-
man naturedoesn't readily change.

Boredomstrikes theverypooras
well as the very wealthy. Psycholo-
gists have found that the Bowery
bum isn't happy he has
ducked his responsibilities ia life.
But he Is evea more bored and
frustrated than an idle rich man.
who has at least one thing left
to fret over he take his
money with, him when he goes.

Most boredom seems to
from a of of accom-
plishment The tedious tasks, the
routine of the dally rut that wear
opt the many In our
complicated give
too small a sense of Importance,
of being really needed.

A man Isn't depressed so much,
by the fact that he Is a cog
In a big machine asby the realisa-
tion that even as a cog he Isn't
really essential to the machine. It
Is easy to get anothercog.

The further men get from na-
ture the more they suffer from
boredom.They weary by
fretting Indoors when they should
be tiring their muscles with nor-
mal,

I know one dweller who
solved his boredom, by buying a'
parrot and teaching It to eat spa-
ghetti

".Everybody saidI couldn't do It,
but I did." be said. "I neverheard
of anybodyin the world before ever
teaching a parrot to eatspaghetti'

Today be is a happy man. The
only bored member of his house-bol- d

is tile parrot Unless there Is
a crowd around watching bun eat
spaghetti be restless and
unhappy. -

'ri-T-H vfHtMCTl POST

pute, once it started they seemed
unable

They showed this in barring TV
and radio from the com-
mittee 'hearings on the
an action completely unnecessary

they let newsmen cover
every word of hearings.

But it played the of
the people by adding
to whatever suspicions or
they already had been able to
plant in the mind.
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ies that rend the night- air with
sharp blasts.

An old woman hobbles by with
a cane, a younger one pushes- a
baby carriage, and a sightless
guitar player with his dog arouses
little interest Verbose pickets rant
at patrons of a Broadway movie
palace, taxi-danc-e ballrooms, offer
partners for the dance, and oa a
Broadway comer a preacher In
shirtsleeves shouts theLord's mes-
sage to the Interested and the cu-
rious.

The tourist has to. pick his way
among the hundreds of pigeons ia
Duffy's Square, an island la the
centerof Broadway. The statueof
FatherDuffy, World War I chaplain
of New York's famed G9th Rain-
bow Division, with a plgeoa atop
his beadstolidly looks out at the
stream of traffic that converges
andthenparteas Broadway cross-
es7th Avenue.

At the police booth In Times
Square, the tourist time after time
comes up with these favorite quer-
ies. --Where Is Yankee Stadium?"
"How do I get to the Statue of
LlbertyT" "How far am I from
an Automat!" Toughest to answer
is "How can I Uke a subway
ride and end up backhere?"

Farm BaysJtjin
Jurffjnf PauHry

FOKT WORTH, July I UWbout
100 farm boys from severalstates
were to spend today judging poul-
try here at the American Poultry
Association's annual contest

It was scheduled for the Dick
Anderson ranch at Handley.

The association, la convention
here, set aside today as Junior
Poultry Day.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White was to present
awardsto the winning teamsat a
dinner. Today marked the taint
day of the annual coaveaUoa.

Around The Rim-T- he Hqrald Staff

RadarMay SoonCall A HaltTo
SpeedingOn Nation'sHighways
lie opinion ceiHalntd In this and other articles In this column are telel)

those of the writers who slen them. Thiy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald. Editor's Note.

Motorists who now only have to keep
an eye peeled for an approaching police
car or for the motorcycle cop may have

surprise in store la due time.'
The miracle of radar la being applied

to. chronicling speed of cars.
Unlike tome other electronic devices
which haveto catch a car at a beginning
point and clock it in at another point to
gauge speed, the "eye" slmpy looki
down the road and tells whether 'the car
behind Is coming up too fast.

This Ingenious contraption perches In a
compact box behind the rear seat of a
conventional sedan. Beside it Is a little
focusing affair which picks up the Impulse
and transmits it to the box.

Instantly, the Information as to the
speed of the car down the road Is trans-
mitted to a dial (which ahowsat a glance
what the score Is) and a graph unit
(which makes 'a permanentrecord).

Experience has proven that the errant
driver is quite apt to debate the question
'of whether he or she hss exceeded the
lawful limit. That's when the officers tell

1

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StrongPressureIn California
To GrabKefauver'sDelegates

WASHINGTON. WhUe most Democra-

tic candidates are .operating on a shoe-

string, genial, Bible-quoti- SenatorBob
Kerr of Oklahoma, the oil millionaire,
seems to be spending money right and
left.

Delegates to the forthcoming Democra-

tic convention receive staggering amounts
of printed material from the senator; sev-

eralwere offered $500as "expensemoney"
to attend a Kerr meeting at Salt Lake
City, and Kerr flew a number of dele-
gates to Salt Lake In his private plane. ,

On the' heels of this, there turned up la
Los Angeles the other day State Sena-

tor George of Kansas, who announced
thathe was working for SenatorKerr.

George called at Kefauver headquar-
ters, explained .that he realized thedele-
gation mustvote for Kefauver on the first
ballot, but wanted them to know about
Senator Kerr and vote-fo- him In case
the Tennesseesenatorwas no longer In the
running.

In the afternoon of 'the same day, a
man appearedat the office of the ticket
agent for the. Santa Fewho Is handling the
special Kefauver delegation train to Chica-
go. He called himself J. G, Wilson, and
answered to exactly the same description
as Senator George, even wearing exactly
the same clothes a lightweight summer
suit of fine grain with a thin blue cord
running through it.

Mr--
. "J, G. Wilson" took put of his pocket

a bundle which when openedcontained ap-
proximately 31,700 In ten and twenty dol-

lar bills. He told the ticket agent that be
wished to purchase seven lowers and one
double bedroom on the Kefauver train to
Chicago, plus the regular train fare. The
total cost was $1,607.52,which Mr.. "J. G.
Wilson" paid, and received deposit re-
ceipts.

Mr. "Wilson" asked the ticket agent to
. keep his deposit confidential and instruct-
ed him to Issue Pullman tickets when any
person came Into the office with the ticket
receipt.

The agent Inquired where Mr. "Wilson"
could be reached In case the people did
not come for their tickets .so that the
deposit could be returned. Mr. "Wilson,"
however, said he was leaving town,
would not be back and that the Santa
Fe railroad would stand to earn a lot of
money if the peopledid not comein for the
tickets, He said he was temporarily stay-
ing at the Clark Hotel, but a check of
its records .showed that no man named
"Wilson" was registered.

Next morning threeKefauver delegates
received anonymousletterscontaining tick-
et' receipts, instructing them that they
could pick up their tickets at the Santa
Fe office 'on presentation of the receipt'
The delegates hadno Idea who the tickets
Were from or why they were getting them.

However, onedelegatefrom Long Beach,
L. A. Pipkin, who was eased out of the
chairmanship of the original Kefauver com-
mittee, has been bitter against the other
delegatesandlunched with SenatorGeorge.
Significantly, the delegates to whom free
tickets were sent hsppened to be those
friendly to Pipkin. Significantly also,when

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Olympic ChampsShowStrength
Now and then men on the stage per-

form playful stunts la lifting weights. The
audienceseesobjects which look like huge
dumbbells or bar bells. These may be
marked "One Ton" or "Two Tons." A
husky fellow picks-- one ot them up and
raises It above-- his hesdwithout trouble.

Actually the strongest man would fail
to treat a one-to-n weight like that The
lifting Is make-believ- e. Whatever the ob-
ject is marked, it Is largely hollow, and
the total weight may be only SO pounds.

Nevertheless there are strong men who.
can lift very heavy weights. Contests in
this field, are held at the Olympic games
and elsewhere. The Olympic, athletes who
lift weights are divided into classes
featherweights, lightweights, middle-weight-s,

light heavyweights and heavy-
weights.

Strict rules are obeyed ta the Olympic
contests. The judges know exactly how
much a man Is lifting. The athletesmust
follow special methods la handling the.
weights.

The best Olympic featherweight record
was madeby an Italian M yearsago when
he lifted 885 pouads. At the same
meeting a French llktwelht Wed Ml

what the dial said and if any more proot
Is desired,' reference Is made to the grat
unit which has It all traced neatly on the

' chart.
All this Is not so new that it's untried.

As a matter or fact, communities in 31
states now .have the radar equipment
Sorce are putting up signs which say
"Speed Limit Radar Enforced."

Tbtf arc still more few buss in the
.apparatus.For instance, when two or
more cars enter its range simultaneously,
the "eye" becomes confused. Hence, for
multiple-lan-e' and heavily travelled high-

ways it is impractical. However, In time,
the brain boyswill whip that kink so that
it can be aimed like a water pistol at any
vehicle coming of going, or bustling like
a rocket across the intersection.

The operator will take notes on license
numbers and radio to other patrol cars
or motorcycles in the area, V7hen that
time comes,you'll feel like Big Brother Is
walchlng you on the road. It may not.
be safe to speed anyjnore

Mr. "Wilson" was at the Santa Fe ticket
office, he told the agent to reserve a
double bedroom'for Pipkin.

Following this, anotherKefauver booster,

Wilbur Le Gctte, a subaltercate, got a tele-

phone call from a man who Introduced

himself as afriend of State SenatorGeorge

Luckey. He did not, however, associate

himself with Luckey or pretend to repre-

sent him.
"I know that you campaigned with

Luckey for Truman," the caller told Le

Gette. "And we know a lot of you boys

on the delegation need money! I'd like

to talk It over with you." .

"What do you mean?"asked Le Gette.
"We need someone to arrange for

three delegates to flop over to us after
the first ballot," explained the caller.

Le Gette pointed out that the entire
California delegation was committed to
Kefauver on all ballots until released.

That's all right," replied the caller.
"I can make it worth your while. I'll pay
your train fare, all expenses,plus $1,000

if you put the deal over for three dele-
gates, I'll also take care of those dele-
gates youswing from Kefauver. You can
buy delegates,you know, for $500 to $1,000
a head."

--You ." replied Le Gette. "I have
worked five and one-ha- lf months in Ke-

fauver headquarters without one cent ot
pay. Who do you think I am?" he hung
up.

It looks as If whoever is trying to buy
Kefauver delegates in California Isn't get-
ting very far.

There was a big.slgh of relief la the
Pentagon when Elsenhowerwon In Chlca--'
go. Not much has been said about it, but
the top brassknew that in caseTaft was
nominated and elected, friends of Elsen-
hower's In the armed services would be
pretty generally, swept out while Taft's
military brain trust would come In.

Here Is the latter groupof military mas-
terminds who were working diligently for
a Taft victory and with the foregonecon-
clusion that to the victor belongs the
spoils:

Admiral Louis Denfeld, who was fired
by President Truman in the Navy-Ai- r
Force row over the supcrcarrier. He ad-
vised Taft on naval matters.

General Albert Wedemeycr, who was
. sidetracked In the Army, secretly sided

with MacArthur and the Chine lobby, and
retired. He served as Taft's unofficial
Army Chief of Staff.

General Bonner Fellers, former psy-
chological warfare chief under General
MacArthur, and public relations expertfor
him. Long attached to the Republican Na-
tional Committee, Fellers advised Taft on
Air Force matters, resigned right after
Ike's nomination.

General Leslie Groves, former boss of
the Manhattan project which developedthe
atomic bomb, also advisedTaft on Army
matters.

General MacArthur, himself, was chair-
man of Taft'a Joint Chiefs of Staff. '

pounds, and an Italian middleweight rals--

Charles Blgoulol, light heavyweight ot
ii"1 we,8ht UOS poundsto m. The biggest weight was lifted Inthat year by a heavyweight of Italy. J.Tonanl, who took careot 1,138 pounds.

JJ??.'(fli of irenth re performed
Other ways of lifting have

been used elsewhere with more startling
results. A strong man may employ aharnessto help him raise a huge weight
from the ground. An old record tells usthat W. B. Curtis used a harness to lift aweight ot 3,233 pounds la New York City
83 years ago. Another, record says thatLouis Cyr (with a harness) lifted a stlHgreater weight-3,6- 41 pounds-wh- Uo ng

ia a village la the province ofQuebec 74 years ago.
For GENERAL INTEREST section efyour scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Field Hockey.
Sciencepupils and their ttacharsmay

obtain a free copy of a ntw Uncle Kay
leaflet entitled FASCINATINO FACTS
A"HT THE PLANETS. Simply

stamped envelope withV.r .request to Uncle RataVaae
hit newspaper.--



Big Spring CToxas)Hdrald, Wed., July 16, 1052

Setting up campWas the first duty for this oroup of Big Spring Seouti after 'arriving at tht Buffalo
Trail Ranch. They are memben of Troop Noi. 9 and 15. They arrived at the RanchSunday.

V atm 1m'' Hhb!
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"to, YVTiz, Doc"
The expressionon Jimmy Finch's facedescribeshis' disgust In hav-
ing to be examined by Dr.. George Garrett, camp doctor, at Buffalo
Trail Scout Ranch. Finch Is a member of Troop No. 33 of Rotan.

PolicyConferences
Are U rgedBy Wi ley

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON UJ Sen. Wiley

s) today urged consultation
on foreign policy by the adminis-
tration and Republicans selected
by Dwight D. Elsenhower, the
GOP presidential candidate, to
end uncertainty at home and
abroad.

He asked that President Truman
and Secretary of State Achesbn
Invite Elsenhower "to authorize
leading Republican foreign policy
experts to confer, formally or in- -

SLIM

WHITMAN
"Tho Smiling Srarduifer"

Here In Person

8:00 PM. Thursday

CITY AUDITORIUM

Hear "Slim'' sing his recorded
hits: "Bandera Waltz", "End of
the World", "Song of the Water-
fall",

And AH The

STARDUSTERS
Featuring

Hoot-- tr Curlcy
'

ADMISSION $1.30y
"CHILDREN 50c

7

Big Spring Campers

Gee

formally, with the administration
regarding basic and continuing in
ternational problems and chal
lenges that may arise betweennow

and next inauguration day (Jan.
20)."

"Unless' there Is such a basis
laid lor continuing high-lev- con
sultation between the two parties,
there will be a period of uncer-
tainty, and Indecision at bomctfffid
abroad, existing between July and
next January," Wiley said in a
statement.

'That type of period could only
serve to the advantage of Soviet
Russia 'which could in turn fully
exploit it by an Intended K. O.
blow."

Wiley is the senior Republican
on the Senate Foreign Relations
Committer and is in line for the
committee chairmanship it the
Republicans win control of the Sen
ate in the next Congress.

Ho said nis proposal for con
sultation between the admlnlstra
lion and Elsenhower representa-
tives would "not wrap any cloak
of immunity from criticism"
around the Democrats .during the
election campaign.

In fact, he said the consultations
he recommended would take place
on these two conditions:

Both sides would retain the right
to (1) continue criticizing each
other's foreign policy position dur
ing the campaign, and (2) break
off .discussionsin the event it was
found either party was not acting
In good faith.

However, he said he believed
"both parties could fulfill their role
with discretion and good Judg
ment,"

He said reports of the consults'
tlons would help combat Comma
nlst propaganda that (A) Ameri
can foreign policy will be para
lyzed during the rest of this year
and (B) that no agreement or
pledge made by American diplo
matsduring these next six months
will be worth the. paper it is
written on.

OrchestraLeader
DeclaresBankruptcy

NEW YORK tfl-- Hal Mdntyre,
once among the nation's top band
leaders, says he owes more than
1117,000 and has only 9950, worth
of assets in clothing and musical
instruments. '

Mdntyre filed a voluntary bank
ruptcy petition In Federal Court
yesterday.

Twelve Local

YoungstersAre

At ScoutCamp
BUFFALO TRAIL SCOUT

RANCH Twelve Dig Spring young-ater-a

were among the 141 Boy
Scouts that flooded the Ranch Sun
day for the st week
of lummer camp for the year.

All In all, counting leaden, the
st IT and the Scouts, enrollment
of the camp Is 177.

Ten of the Big Sorlna scouts are
members of Troop No. 15 and two
members of Troop' No. 9 accom-
panied them. Cliff Ferguson, Scout
master or Troop No. 15, is In
charge of the group.

Jimmy Hale, Lone Star District
field executive, noted that Dell
McComb, Post Advisor of Explorer
Post No. 106, and Henry Hicks,
Explorer Scout of Post No. 15, both
of Big Spring, are serving on the
staff.

He also no'tcd that the Buffalo
Trail Council carries blanket In-

surance on every boy. from, the
time he leaves for the.Ranch until
he returns home. They also have
a residentdoctor at the Ranch.

Hale added that every District
in tne council bad representatives
at tne Ranch, located near Bal
morhea. In the Davis Mountains
this week.

Included In the week's activities
are maricsmansnip, archery, na
ture study, horseback riding,
bepuung sum and hiking.

Another group of Scouts from
over the Council, Includ-
ing another group from Big Spring,
will attend the Ranch,next week,
the final session of the summer,

Two LoggersAre
BurnedTo Death

CONCRETE, Wash. W Two
loggers' were burned to death and
two others narrowly escapedwhen
a siasning ftro broke out of control
today and Jumped into high

One victim tentatively was Iden
tified as Purl Cook, about 60. The
other was reported to bo his son
name unavailable.

Big ForestFire
WHITE SALMON. Wash. (11

More than 3,000 acres of timber- -
land near this SouthernWashington
town havebeencharredby a forest
fire which has raged out of con
trol since Monday.

The fire, the first of major pro
portions in the. Pacific Northwest
this year, is racing toward ad
dltlonal thousandsof acres of tlm
ber. Winds of 20 to 30 miles an
hour are pushing tha blaze.

MassFlight

OfThunderjefs

Is Completed
By MILO FARNETI

TOKYO (fl Flfty-elg- U. S.
Thunderjeta 'darted down onto
Yokota Air Force Base nearTokyo
today, completing the biggest mass
Jei overwater flight In history
10,895 miles across the United
States and the Paclfle Ocean from
Turner Air Force Base, Albany,
Ga.

Fifty-nin- e were due but one ex-
ploded yesterdayover Iwo Jlma,
south of Japan, killing the pilot,
Lt Col. Elmer da Rosa, Sacra
mento, Calif.

Gen. Otto Weyland. commander
of the U. S. ParEast Air Forces,
met the pilots and told them they
will go to Korea occasionally tor

imbat.
He called the mass flight t'one

evidence of our beefing up In the
Far East', a beefing up In all types
of planes."

The planes from the 31st Fight
er Escort wing took off from
TurnerMr Base July 4 and made
seven landings en route. They
were refueled In flight several
times from 9 Superfort tanker
planes,

Weyland told newsmen more
Sabre Jets the only American
fighter able to stand up to the
Communist MIG-1-5 are on the
way also, "but we don't want to bo
too specific."

Reports from the United States
Indicate the Air Force Is Increas
ing its plane strengthperhaps, as
much as 40 per cent to meet the
Red Air Force potential.

Weyland said the new Thunder--
Jets are reserve strength "in case
anybody wants to start up any-thin- s

blseer."
The long flight demonstrated tho

Air Force now can fly fighter
planes to the combat theater in
stead or sending tnem oy snip.

Normally, the tanker planes re
fueled the Tbunderlets in 2H
minutes.

CameraClub Holds
First Meeting Here

Organization ot a Big Spring
Camera Club began Tuesday night
as a group of 19 met in the YMCA
to form the club.

Dwight. Jones, a former member
of such a club in, Memphis, Tenn.,
acted as temporary chairman. The
group named Raymond Grant,
Hugh Mathls, and Mrs. Betty
Crippen to serve as a commltee
to nominate a president, vice pres
ident and secretary-treasur- er for

tftftntvatlnn
The group voted to hold their

next meeting July 24 and also to
their regular meetings on the sec--1

ond and fourthThursdays .of every
month.

Dr. P. W. Malone showed some
color .slides of his trip to Europe
after the meeting adjourned. ,

Cow Falls In Well
Then FloatsTo Top

ASHTABULA, O. WI A Jersey
cow fell backwards into a ot

well half filled with water at near
by Austlnburg yesterday1.Firemen
filled the well with water and
floated the-co- to the. top, and she
was lifted to the ground. Six hours
later and none the worse for her
wetting, the cow gave her regular
two gallons of milk.

Farmer Is Killed
In Auto Collision

TYLER. July 18 IB A farmer
from Athens, Walter Lee Wilson,
was killed last night when bis wag
on was struck, by aTar driven by
Mrs. Roxle JamesYankie, also oi
HendersonCounty.

Highway patrolmen said Airs.
Yankie suffered shock but was not
otherwise injured.

New List Is Out
WASHINGTON U1 A Defense

Department list (No. 607) todsy
identified 66 more Korean war
casualties. Of the total, 14 are
dead, 40 wounded, four missing In

action and eight injured in battle--
I zone accidents.

FAR BY CAR? IT'S NEAR 1Y

From Big Sprinf te: '1',r
Houttui 3 hf t. 27 mlfi. 1,1, hr

Dallas 2 Krs. 11 mtw, 7 hrt.

Frt Wrth 1 hr. 47 mln. i hrt.

SborUn the wsy..,Unithnyour stay.,.'fly
PIONEER PACEMASTERS...big, 270
luxury llntrt. Faitir flights.,, irur comfort
flntr Mrvlctl

For Inlormtthn antf nurrttloru

TOE OF NEW DEAL

Byrd WinsSmashingVictory
In Virginia's DemoPrimary

RICHMOND, Va. en. Harry
F, Byrd, a bitter foe of Now Deal-Fa- ir

Deal spending, won a smash-
ing victory for In
yesterday'sDemocratic primary.

uyra, wno' said the major issue

ThorntonWould
Take Federal Post

DENVER, July 18 W Dan Thorn
ton, a native ot Lubbock County,
Texas, who became governor ot
Colorado, would accept appoint-
ment as Secretaryof the Interior.

That is if Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower becomes Presidentand the
Job is offered.

Gov. Thornton, 41, told newsmen
simply that he would take the Posi
tion it offered.

He talked to reporterswho Ques
tioned him about an article pub
lished by the U. S. News and World
Report which said Thornton meets
the requirements ior Secretaryot
the Interior.

Thornton took a leading part In
booming Elsenhower as candidate
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

Eisenhower headquarters hero
said: "We have never promised
anything to anybody,"

JailersTo Hold
Meet In Houston

HOUSTON, July 16

Houston has tho largest Jallhouse
west of the Mississippi River, If you
don't count Chicago and Los An-
geles, It's going to get a conven
tion, r

Roy Casey, Jail Inspector for the
federal government, said yesterday
Jailers, from Louisiana, Oklahoma
and Texas will hold their conven
tion in Houston in 1953.

Ohio Oil Company
Executive Dies

HOUSTON. July 16 Ul-- Ross C.
Cwllllams', vice president and dis
trict managerof tho Ohio OH Com
pany, died nere last night of a
heart ailment.

Gwllllams, native of Ogden.Utah.
nad uvea in Houston 15 years.

Number Four of a Series:
Juvenile delinquency

OUILFORD (Gil) JONES

Twice in the last two years
have been called upon to defend

boys, charged with mur
der! Our dockets showmany snock-
tag teen-ag-e crimes.

Your DlstlrctAttorneymust work
actively with, other youth agencies
and the Probation Office in the
interest ot tho boys and Rlrls.
am particularly interested in this
phase of the office. I believe It is
as much my Job to keep young
people from getting into trouble
as it is to send them to the peni-
tentiary after it is too lato to do
anything else.

I believe my record of activities
shows my Interest and willingness
to work on this problem.

ELECT

GUILFORD (GIL) JONES '

, district Attorney S
(Pol. Ad Paid for by Gil Jones)

PioneerPacemasters

A
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rtotr, FastestService to 21 Key Southwestern Cities...Timid by BaylorWatche

I

In the rough and tumble campaign
was "Trumamsm," led his Oxford-educate- d

opponent, Francis Pick-
ens Miller. 210,623 to 124,803, on
the basis of returns from 1,673 of
the state's1,783 precincts.

The primary victory places the
senator In a strong position at the
Democratic State Convention in
Roanoke Thursday, when 28 dele-
gates will be named to the Demo-
cratic National Convention. Byrd
Is supporting Sen. Richard Russell
of Georgia for tho presidential
nomination.

During the catnnalim. mnt lWkt.
ed In a generation In Virginia,
Miller contended tha,t Byrd Was
more Republican, on the basis of
his votes In Congress-- , than Sen.
nuoena. iaii ot uhlo, Byrd made
mUCh Of Mlller'a Itatpmont h.
fore the campaign startedthat on
everyone of the great Issues
which had confronted him Presi-
dent Truman had made tho right
decision.However, durlmr th num.
palgn Miller denied that he sup--
iwieu many oi me Truman
backed measures in Congress,

iuo uvciy inrcc-mon- cam-
paign brought out a record pri
mary vote,

The Democratic nomlnnflnn nn.
mally means election In VIrgtnia.

yra. a nowspaperpublisher
ni jiamsonourg and Winchester.
and one ot the nation's largest
growers of apples, the nomination

mm mm.

M4-2- Scurry

was for a fourth full term, He was
appointed to the SenateIn 1933 af
ter a term as governorto succeed
tho late Claudo A. Swanson, who
became Roosevelt's secretary of
the Navy. Ho is now 65 years of
age.

Byrd said he was "more crti.
fled than I can. express at tho
great voto ot confidence that has
been given me. ... I will da my
best to bo worthy of their (my
mends') confidence and will con-
tinue to give tho very best that is
in me to the service of the dcodIb
of Virginia."

Only two congressionalracesfig
ured In yesterday's primary. Rep,
Clarence G. Burton of Lynchburg
buried Moss A. Plunk of Roa-
noke under a landslide, 16,607 to
9,921, in the 6th District

In the new10th District Edmund
D, Campbell, Ar-
lington attorney, won the nomi
nation In a field ot four. He had
12,204 votes to 10,230 for J. May-nar- d

Magruder, member of the
House ot Delegates from Arling-
ton, who ran second.

Dry Eczema Itch
Quick, lasting reliefskin
soothedand softenedwith
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GlasscockDiscoveryLooms
As A SubstantialProducer

. Seaboard Oil nd Texas' & Pa-

cific Coal and Oil No. 1 DUbop,
discovery In southeastern Glass-coc-k

County Indicated for around
S00 barrels a day on preliminary

llest alter acidizing.
t,Phillips No. Schar, wildcat
tn north central Martin, continued
to swab oil and water In a 3--2

ratio from the Spraberry. ,
' Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, north-
east Howard prospector, cored
without results In a section thought
to be the Strawn.

The Diamond M pool in eastern
Borden completed a well.

In northeastern Sterling County,
the Rex Harvey Employes No. 1

ChappeJl reportedly had acidised
the Ellenburger top and was prep-

aring-for test.

Borden
American Pelroleum Corporation

'No. 6-- J. R. Canning, 660 from
the south and 1.586 from the east
lines of section 119-2- H&TC., flow

' td 17 hours through half an Inch
choke to complete In the Diamond
M 'field. It made Iwo per cent
water and 327 barrels of oil; the

.PersuasionTo

Elect President,

SpeakerSays
The party which uses four de-

vices of the "art of persuasion" to
the best advantage will capture
the U. S, presidency next Novem-
ber, W, C. Blankenshlp, local
school superintendent, predicted In

speech to notary ciud members
Tuesday.

Four devices mentioned were
words of virtue, words of poison,
testimonials, and the bandwagon
technique. Each was used .by the
Republicans In their convention,
last week, and will be used by the
Democrats when they meet to
chooso, a candidate next week,
Blankenshlp dclnrcd,

Supt. Blankenshlp said the four
"devices" are the elements of
salesmanship, propaganda, or the
art of persuasion; Voters, he stat-
ed, are Influenced by them and,
consequently, do not weigh the
Issuesof a campaign nor make Up

their own minds.
The switch of votes to the Elsen-

hower camp after It became ap-
parent the general would win the
tlectloa last Friday was cited as
an' Illustration of the bandwagon
technique getting results. The
speakersaid the various nominat-
ing speeches and seconds were
examples of the testimonial ap-
proach,

Use of words such as "mother;
home, friendship, Integrity, free-
dom, Hberty and independence,"
was mentioned as a part of the
"virtue" approach. For a poison-
ous connotation, Communism, Wall
Street, plutocrat and hypocrite are
the words associated with1 an op
ponent. Blankenshlp said.
' The fact that these tactics serve
to sway the voter posesa threat to
the possibility of people winning
the November election, the school
official suggested.

Blankenshlp was Introduced by
Program Chairman R. P. Kounts.
Adolph Swartx presided at the
meeting In the absence ofDr. O.
r. puion, president of the club.
i Guests Introduced were E, II.
Miller, Elbert Boullloun of Aus
tin, E. J, Arrlngton of Granbury,
Bob Ross of Floydada. and E.
Kancher of Amarillo,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. WUma Ether,

age. RL B, Lamesa: Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, 1210 Wood; Mrs. Mildred
Agee, 1209 Wood; Mrs. R. R. d,

Monahans; Mrs. Dalton Sel
lers, 626 Caylor Drive; Mrs. H. L.
Manning. 1605 Stadium; Mrs. Lois
nana, coanoma: .Mrs. Clyde Na
tions, 907 VT. 8th; Mrs. II. A." Lov
lng, Cosdcn Campl Mrs. 'Maud
Brooks, 606 Johnson: Barbara
Meeks, Apt. 109, Prager Bldg.;
Thomas Johnson, 509 Scurry: Mrs.
G. D. Lee, 600 Nolan; Bobby Shaw,
Snyder; .Crux Gomez, 510 NE 8th;
Mrs. Lots Fourneret. 106 W. 6th;
John D. Harrison, 2010 Johnson;
E. L. Wise, 80S Runnels.

Dismissals Mrs. Patsy Huddles
ton, Snyder; Mrs. Ada Ankenny,
bim twins: Mrs. Eloise Fallon
608 E. 15th: Juana Pades, 506 NW
Ithj Mrs. Billy Bobbins. Rt. 2;
ceorge Han. Leido: Dewey Milch-
ell, Kermlt: Louise Clements. Bis

' SpringCourts; Walter Graves,Stan-
ton; Mrs. R. R. Eiband, Mona- -
nans; Mrs. Clyde Nations, 907,W.
BthJ Mrs, 11.. L. Manning, 1605
Stadiumf Yelva Bartlett. 408 N,
Aylford; Mrs. Bennle Wlllbanks,
iiw sycamore: Mrs, Pauline
Bums, 1708 E, 17th; Mrs. Senla
Griffith. Forsan.
iCOWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

, Admissions S. A. Byrd. City;
Mn?H. . Illeaton City: Mrs. J.
A.' Shipley. City; Ronnie Brooks.
City; Mrs, E. B. Mann, City; Tom-
my Jack Rlchbourg, City; Lee
Haxen, City.

Dismissals Mrs. C. L. Patter
son. City; Mrs. L. E. LaMere
City; Mrs. C. B, Calvin. City
Billy Wood. City; Mr. J. W, Black--
welL City: Mrs, Ray Walker. City
Ventura Calderon, City: Jack Ray,
City; Mary Boles. City: C. O,
Eagleston, City: Mrs, W. U Simp--
sou, City; Let Haxen, Cli

gas-oi-l ratio was 126-- elevation
2,336; top pay 6,760. total depth
6,781; tho SH-i- at 6,763.

Superior No. 6 Lanham, C
SW SW 536-9- H&TC, two miles
north and slightly west of Fluvan-
na, drilled io 2,997 1" anhydrite
and shale, then set fccment on the
9 Intermediate string on bottom.
Operator - plug and deep-
ening.

Dawson
Cities. Service No. 14 Dupree. C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drilled past
11.870 In lime and chert.

El Tee No. 1 Classen. C SE SW
95-- EL&RR, progressed to 7,610
In lime and shale.

Malco Refineries Inc. No. 1
Mitchell, C SW NE T&P.
1H miles southwestof Lamesa and
an outpost to the one-we- ll Manning-

-Huddle (Spraberry) field,
drilled to 6,120.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
10 miles west of a,

drilled to 10,797 In lime.
Fred -- Shield No. 1 Gatbralth, C

SE SE 77-- EL&RR, was' below
4,450 in lime ana snaie.

Glasscock
Seaboard Oil and T&P Coal &

Oil No. 1 S. J. Bishop, C NE NE
T&P, 14 miles southeastof

Garden City, treated with 2,500
Ktllons of acid. After recovering. . .I'1J-- 1 - - t .1 1, 1 I 1 I
U1C7 4UIU ailQ TC31UUC, 11 JUCKCU Uli
and flowed 14 hours for an average
of 15 barreh per hour through 24
64 choke. There was no water and
the flowing tubing pressure was
300. Operator will take a test and
complete. On the basis of the pre-
liminary flow, it would make- In
excessof 300 barrels of oil perday.
Operator says the lime making the
oil Is In tho lower Leonard section
of the Permian and may be of
WIchlta-AJban-y ago.

American Republics No. 4 Buck- -
ner Orphans Home, C SW SW 17
35-3- T&P. still tried to get a
packerto seat so It could swab and
test. The Dean sand has been frac
tured through perforations In this
wildcat which Is slightly northeast
of Driver Spraberry production.

Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW
NE of Section T&P Survey,
reached 305 In shale.

Sinclair No, 1L.C, Clark. C SW
SE of section T&P Survey,
reached 7,394 In sand and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 O. T. Hall, C SW
NW of section T&P Sur--

Rival Delegations
To Ride Different

TrainsTo Chicago
AUSTIN. July 16 xas1 rl

val delegations to the National
Democratic Convention will ride
separate trains to Chicago one
right behind the other.

The Loyal Democrats, those
pledged to support the party noml
nees, will ride special cars on
MKT's Texas Special leavingDal-

las at 0:10 p.m. Saturday.
A special train carrying Gov,

Allan Shivers' unpledged delega
tion, will leave Immediately be--
behind the Texas Special.

Both are scheduled to arrive In
Chicago's union station about
djiu Sunday.

Key leaders of both factions will
already be in Chicago before the
official trains leave, howeyer, for
Important committee hearings Fri
day to determine which faction
should be seated.

An advance guard of the Loyal
lata, led by former Con. Maury
Maverick of San Antonio, was
scheduled to arrive In Chicago by
air at 7:35 p.m. today. Loyalist
Executive Director Fagan Dick
son will arrive at 3:25 p.m. tomor
row. Their Chicago headquarters--

will be at the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
National Democratic Commit

teeman Wright Morrow planned to
be In Chicago shortly before noon
today. Gov. Shivers will follow by
air tomorrow, scheduled to arrive
In the early afternoon. Headquar
ters fr tiMir faction will be the
Palmer House,

DefenseEfforts
Hurt By Budget
Slash,SaysHST

WASHINGTON W President
Truman has accused Congress of
seriously hampering the .defenso
effort by slashing his budect re
quests for foreign aid, economic.
stabilization and civil defense.

Signing the 111,793,776,339 sup-
plemental appropriation bill yes
terday, the President said in a
statement the re-
duction; made by Congress Is
"the falsest,kind of economy."

He predicted that the 23 per cent
cut In funds for military and eco-
nomic assistance abroad "will In
the long run cost us much more.,'

ine result, he said, will be leas
equipment and less fire nower for
auics, and greater vulnerability
ior our own forces in Cnmn,
The bill carries S6.031.947.7safor

loreign aid.
TDe President criticized i.million-dolla- r slash in his request

iw operaung lunas lor the eco-
nomic stabilization agencies.If the
cost of living goes up 1 per cent as
a result, he said. It will cost the
American people nearly two bil
lion dollars, or 47 times the sup
poses ouagei saving,- -

vey, pulled the core at 6,902-5- 2 In
the Spraberry.

HoWard
Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, C SW

SW of section. 5, H&TC Survey,
was In the top Strawn reef at 7,616-3- 5.

with 19 feet of shale and traces
of lime but no shows of gas or
water. It Is now drilling below
7,680 with tracesof lime and the
samples are carrying no shows.

Martin
Phillips No. Shar, 1,320 feet

from the south and 7,000 feet from
the west lease' of section.324, La- -
Salle CSL, plugged back, at 8,617
In the spraberry and swabbed lz
hours, recovering 24 barrelsof new
oil and 18 barrels of salt water. It
Is still swabbing.

Cult No, G. W. Glass, C
SE NW of section T&P
Survey, drilled past 5,073 In lime.

Sterling
Tex Hsrvey No. 1 Jesse Ellwood

Chappell: et al, 660 feet from the
south and east lines of section 43--
18, SPRR Survey, pulled drilling
plug ana treated ine open noie in
the Ellenburger with add.

Humble. No. 1 Mrs. Marvin Day- -
vault, 660 feet from the north and
east lines of section 13-1- H&TC
Survey, drilled past 8,095 In the
lower Pennsylvanlan In shale.

J. E. Harrison

Dies Tuesday
Funeral services for J. E. Harri

son, 73, who died suddenly Tues
day about 11:40 p.m In Big Spring
Hospital of a heart ailment, will
be conductedThursday at 2 p.m
at Ebcrley chapel.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas
tor of Baptist Temple Church, will
officiate, assisted by the Rev, W.
P. Kirk,, pastor of Lees Baptist
Church.

Interment will be Mt. Olive Ceme
tery.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Jewell Rlddell, Mrs.
Hughes and Mrs, Leon Cole, all
of Big Spring; two sons, J, B.
Harrison of Big Spring and R. L.
Harrison of Anson: two brothers,
Clint Harrison of Abilene and Ver-

non Harrison of Anson; a sister,
Mrs. Ha Wllkerson of Anson; 14
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Born Tec. 26, 1878 In Comanche,
Mr. Harrison had lived here since
1927. After his retirement as a
farmer several years ago he has
made his home with Mrs. Hushes.
His wife, whom he married in Kll-go- re

In June1901, died In Winters
Sept. 20. 1913.

Mr. Harrison was a memberof
the Baptist Church.

i'auoearerswui be lienry Knapp.
F. L. Harrell, A. E. Reed, Jess
Slaughter, Bill Reed and Allen
Tonn.

Honorary pallbearers Include J,
B. Neel, A. Knapp, Bill Wetsell,
J. Laccourse, Jones Lamar,James
J. Milam and D. L. Pettltt.

ServicesSet

For Mrs. Baum
ACKERLY Funeral services for

Mrs. Theresa Allien Baum, 76, who
died Tuesday at 3 a.m. at the
home of a son, W. T. Baum, In
Lubbock will be held Thursday
at 10 a.m. at the First Methodist
Church In Ackerly. Rev. Cecil
Tune, pastor, will officiate.

Graveside rites will be held at
5 p.m. Thursday at the Cross
Plains Cemetery. Interment wlK
be beside hc.r husband andthree
sons.

Mrs. Baum wasvisiting her son
when she was stricken suddenly.

The Baums came to Ackerly In
1924 and lived there for a number
of years before moving to Cross
Plains. It was In- - Cross Plains
that Mr. Baum died.

Mrs. Baum returned to Ackerly
In 1936.

Survivors Include three sons, J,
R. of Tulsa. Okla., G. T. of Big
Spring and W. T. of Lubbock; one
daughter, Mrs. Mildred DeBusk of
Littleton. Colo, two brothers,
G. W, Bryson of Ackerly and Al
bert Bryson of Oregon; nine grand
Children and eight great-gran-d

children and one sister. Mrs, Lily
WlHIams of Colorado City.

Pallbearerswill be R. Z. Coiart,
Alvle Hogg, Leon White, Dolph
Rasbcrry. miner miaeseat and
Lesther Brown.

The Nalley Funeral Home of Big
Spring will be In charge.

Jail Term Given
On Theft Charge

Billy J. Crook entered a plea of
guilty In County Court this morning
to- - the charge of theft and was
sentenced to 30 days In Jail.

He allegedly stole a botUe of
liquor from a local package store,

W. R. Rogers drew a similar Jail
term after being convicted on a
charge of pailrg worthless
checks.

Homer Dallas Jones changed
his 'not guilty' plea to one of
'guilty' and was fined S100 and
costs and sentencedto 15 days In
Jail. He had been accused of driv-
ing while under the Influenceof
in toxicants.
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This Babe Is A Real Ttaffic Stopper

Too hot to bother to stand up, Babe, elephant with a traveling show, lay down on a main
streetIn Lewlston, Me, for a snooze. Rtfrtthtd after the brief nap. Babe climbed back Into
the big tralltf at right which she had backedout of to grab a little shut-ey-e. Elephants and people In
New England have betn sweltering In the third day of hest In the high nineties. (AP Wlrephoto).

CandidatesForConnaMyPost
HaveFewThings In Common

(Editor's note: This Is the
first In a scries on candidates
for major office In the July 26

Democratic primary election.
Tomorrow: Congressman-at-large.- )

By TIM PARKER
'AiMcuua Freta autr

About the only thing that Price
Daniel, Llndley Beckworth and E.
W. Napier have in common Is that
all have their eyes on the1 same

U. S, Senateseat.
The seat Is the one which Tom

Connally of Marlln is giving up

after establishing himself as a

world figure. Connally's black
string tie, boiled shirt and long

locks won him renown as "the sen-

ator who. looks, most like a sen-

ator."
But It Is Connally's stature In In

ternational affairs that wUl focus
national Interest on who succeeds
him. And the successor barring a
run-of-f could be determined in
the July 26 Texas Democratic pri
mary.

Daniel, first to announcefor the
seat. Is a well-to-d- o member of a
prominent Texas family. Beck-wort- h,

stocky, energetic son of a
former East Texas sharecropper,
Jumped in four days before the
deadline. And Napier,
Wichita Falls lawyer and stock-
man, also announcedlate.

Here are pertinent lacis aooui
the threecandidates;

Daniel 41. country lawyer .and
publisher, great-gre- grandson of
a memberof the Republic oi Tex-

as' first Congress,was born Oct
19, 1910, at Dayton in Liberty coun
ty. Like his famous great-gre-

grandfather Hugh u. Johnston tub- -

InspectorIs Due,

For A Conference
A Sanitation Inspector was due

hero early Wednesday afternoon
for conferences with local health
officials In connectionwith his ap
plication for employment with the
Big Spring-Howar- d 'County Health
Unit.

The sanitarian conferred with
Dr. Charles A. Plgtord. Ector-MI- d

d Health Unit director.
In Midland Wednesday, morning,
He was tq talk with Llge-Fox- , local
sanitarian, and other city-coun-ty

health officials this afternoon,
He Is expected to accept the po

sition as Fox's assistant. If so, he
probably will report for duty next
Monday.

The applicant for the post Is one
of threesanitarians referred to the
unit by the Texas State Health De-

partment, He was sent for the In--,

tervlew with local officials with
the recommendation of statehealth
officers.

Addition of the second inspector
to the health unit staff will enable
Fox to speedup work on a survey
aimed at' encouraging additional
connections of residential prem-
ises with the city sanitary sewer
system.

Explosion Results
In Little Damage

COLORADO CITY A hot wa-

ter heater explosion stirred the
town at 4:30 a.m. today but no one
was hurt and very little damage
resulted.

The heaterwas In a trail-
er cabin belonging to Floyd High-towe- r.

The cabin was unoccupied the
Hlghtowera being on vacation tn
Florida.

The blast ripped the side out of
the cabin and sent the heaterout
the roof. It landed 30 feet away.

Policemen Henry Yeager and
Lawrence Powell located the ex-
plosion after a search.

Bonds Are Set In
N orthoticsCases

Four accused
of possession of narcotics have
been released by the county on
bond.

They are JoseLcrma. at Hberty
on $2,500 bond; Betty Domlnguet
and JanlePaz, each freedon (2.000
bond; and Mrs. Jose Lerma, whose'
bail was stt at $1,500,

erty's flrst'afcalde under the' Span
ish crown), Daniel got into public
service early. He won degrees in
both law and Journalism from Bay-

lor University, openeda law office
at Liberty, worked tor newspapers
at Fort Worth and Waco, and
bought weekly newspapers at Lib-

erty and Anahuac. But, at the age
of 29, Daniel was elected to the
Texas Houseof Representatives In
1939 and has been in public office
since. Three terms later he was
named speaker. While he was in
uniform overseasduring World War
II, friends boomed him for attor-
ney general. He won handily In
1946, regained office without oppo-
sition in 1948 and 1950. National
recognition came for his Texas tide--
lands fight, and his program
against organized gambling. An

Democrat, he
has campaigned principally by
speaking before organized groups
and has donelittle of the tradition-
al street-corn- handshaking. Mrs.
Daniel, the former Jean Houston
Baldwin of Houston, Is the great-gre- at

granddaughter of the rugged
hero of San Jacinto, Gen. Sam
Houston.The have three sons and
a daughter.

Beckworth 38, round - faced,
tireless campaigner who has
set the fastest pace. Beckworth
regales his street-corn-er listeners
with the story of his father who
was a sharecropper when Llndley
was born, still had not been past
the third grado at the age of 20,
but at the age of 59 won his
Master's degree. "We never quit,"
says' Beckworth. "That's the kind
of stock I come from;" Beckworth
siuaiea at castTexas stale Teach-
ers College.- Sam Houston State
Teachers College, Southern Meth
odist University, Baylor University
and-- the University of Texas, was
admitted to the bar at the age
of 25, at which time he already
was a member of the Texas House
of Representatives. Elected to U.
S, Congress In 1938 and
io successive terms until he an
nounced for the U. S. Senate,
"I've got friends In all parts of
Texas and my klnfolks are work
ing, too," he has said. "My moth
er was one of ten children, my
miner was one oi seven ana my
relatives are scattered far' and
wide. They are all for me." He
and Mrs. Beckworth, the former

BusbeeServices
SetFor Today

COLORADO CITY Funeral serv
ices wlU be held a the Klker and
Son Funeral Chapel todayfor John
Busbee,57, who died Monday of a
heart ailment

The services will begin at 3 p.m
The Rcverand V. F. Love, pastor
of the Assembly of God, will offi
ciate.

Pallbearers will be members' of
tho American Legion Post here,
of which Busbee was. a member.
He also was a member .of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars;

He was a resident of Colorado
City for over 23 years.

Child SuffersCuts
When Hit By Auto

Ronald'Johnson, son
of and Mrs. Melton John
son of 505 Union, suffered only
minor cuts and bruiseswhen struck
by a car In the 500 block of Union
Street Tuesday afternoon; Webb
Air Force Base Hospital authori
ties reported.

Tho baby was injured In a mis-
hap, which Involved a car operat-
ed by Tommy Buckner, 1101 E.
4th. city police reported, The child
was taken to the WAFB hospital
in Nauey ambulance.

Motorist Leaves
Accident Scene

One' motorist left the scene of a
traffic accident without leaving
his name and other required Infor
mation Tuesday afternoon, police
reported.

Thtf motorist, operating a Cadil
lac automobile, was Involved In a
collision with a car driven by
David M. Everett. Big Spring, of-

fleers said. The mUhart occurred
about 1:15 p.m. Damage was
align.

Eloise Carter of Tyler, have four
cnuaren.

NaplerSlx-foo- t Wichita Falls
attorney and stockman. Napier at
65 is the oldest candidate. But
years of horseback riding- - on the
640-acr-e farm where he raises
purebred Hereford have kept him
In fighting trim. He served one
term as district Judge at Wichita
Falls In the 1920's, did not seek

"because I didn't like
the Job." Pitching his campaign
to International relations, he has
called for withdrawal of U. S.
troops from Korea, withdrawal of
the U. S. from NATO, and.release
of Red Chinese soldiers captured
by the U. N. forces In Korea.
Drives his own car, has traveled
16 thousand miles and visited most
counties. Napier, who has three
grown sons, does not use tobacco,
liquor or coffee. His sons are Ed-
win W. Napier Jr., Lubbock attor-
ney; GeorgeL. Napier, Fort Worth
aircraft worker, and Eugene V.
Napier, In the auto finance busi-
nessat Fort Worth. His wife, Eula,
has accompaniedhim on his cam-
paign.

LowieRice Heads

Junior RodeoUnit
Lowle Rice. Howard" Countv 4.11

boy and president of Ihe Big Spring
Junior Rodeo Association, has al-

so been elected president of the
American Junior Rodeo Associa-
tion which was recently organiz-
ed at the Texas Junior Rodeo at
Levelland,

The associationwas set ud to es
tablish a point awatd system, for
junior and high school rodeo con-
testants whereby champions may
do named eachyear and appropri-
ate awards made. The rodeo year
is recdgnlzed as Jan. X throusb
Dec. 31.

Rosemary Rice of Ble SnrlnB
has been selected to direct bar
rel racing In the national group
ana ira nice, also u le spring, has
been made a member of the adult
advisory group.

The next regular meetlnimf the
association at which Lowle Rice
will preside will be held during the
southwestern junior Championship
Rodeo In Post, Aug. 12-1-6 Inclu-
sive.

Matching Fonder
Skirts Are Stolen
. Some thef may have himself
a matching pair of fender skirts
today.

Two of the fender attachments
have-- been stolen oft blue Oldsmo-blle- s

within the past week and
policemen today were speculating
on the possibility that one thief
made off with both.

J. T. Burnett, Abilene, reported
theft of' one fenderskirt from his
blue Olds Tuesday.The attachment
was taken from the car while it
was parked at 311 N. Scurry, he
said.

Dr. Arch D. Carson,424 E. Park,
lost a fender skirt, also from a
blue Olds, last week. He thought
the thief may have been frighten-
ed away from his pilfering task,be
fore1 he secured the secondskirt.
If so, the prowler may have taken
the skirt's mate off Burnett's auto
mobile.

StantonYouh Is
UnderTreatment

STANTON. (SC) --Don Wlnslow,
16. son of Mr., and Mrs. George
Wlnslow. Is a patient to the Hen--
drlck Memorial Hospital at Abi
lene where he is being observed
for polio symptoms,

He was taken to the hospital
Tuesday afternoon.
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ForeignPolicy Is

DefendedBy Biddle ;

unpMAM wAtkFR f"W could have averted the Com
CHICAGO tffl Democratic

form drafters heard a defense to-

day of their party's foreign policies
rrom wona wari io norea.

Francis Biddle, chairman of the
Americans For Democratic Action,
delayed for the time being a
promised civil rights fight arid took
up the cudgels.instead to reply to
Republican criticisms or tne xaua
Big Three conference and the
Truman administration's Far East
ern decisions.

In a statement prepared for
submission to a preliminary plat-
form drafting, committee the ADA
spokesman declared: "No Ameri
can need apologize for Yalta."

"The blunt fact la," Biddle said,
"that we would be extremely glad
If we were living today In the
world provided for by the Yalta
agreements. ... In order to

Eastern Europe and Man-

churia and China the Soviet Union
had to break the Yalta agree
ment

Actually, the platform adopted
last week by the Republican Na-

tional Conventiondid not single' out
thf YaRa conferences attended by
President Roosevelt, Prime Minis-
ter Churchill and Premier Stalin.
Instead itlinked Tehran, Yalta and
Potsdam together as ".scenes of
tragic blunders with others to
follow."

The fall of Nationalist China to
the Communists wss one of the
"blunders," the Republicans said
came later.

On that point, Biddle Insisted

Glaser Service

Set Thursday
Funeral services wilt be conduct

ed at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Nal-

ley Chapel for Robert Julius Un
cle Bob) Glaser, 82, n

early-da- y cowboy who died In a
local hospital about 8 p.m. Tues
day.

Leonard Olllff. Odessa minister,
wUl officiate. Burial will be in
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Aug. 30, 1869, In Guadalupe
County, Uncle Bob Glaser came.to
Big Spring about 50 years ago.He
had married Mary Dalley In Rob
ert Lee In 1895.

He Is survived by his wife, of
Big Spring; two sons, R. L. Glaser
of Big Spring, and Earl Glaser of
San Angelo; three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Bolen of San Angelo, Mrs.
Dona- Eads and Mrs. Annie Tur-
ner, both of Globe, Ariz.; eight
grandchildren, Mrs. W. B. Parks
and Mrs. 0. E. Newton of Odes
sa, Mrs. G. E. Neely of Lamesa,
'Mrs. D. L. Trultt of Vealmoor.
Don Glaser and Jerrle Glaser of
Big Spring. Eatl Glaser Jr. of
San Angelo, and Bobby Glaser of
Odessa; and six great grandchil
dren.

Pallbearerswill be S. C. Hardy,
BUI Early,John Davis, JessSlaugh-
ter, Bob Wolf, Lee Brownfjeld,
Carl Merrick and A. J. Brown. All
friends will be honorary pallbear-
ers. '

Theft CasesAre
ReportedTo Police

Petty thievery continued anda
case of vandalism was reported to
city police Wednesday.

Fred Waller, 1307 Main, report
ed theft of a Savagerifle
and a black leatheretterifle case.
The two Items were valued at $109.
J. T. Burnett Abilene, lost a fen-
der Skirt from bis automobile at
311 N. Scurry.

Mrs. A. A. Rogers, who Tuesday
reported theft of a suitcase from
her home to West Big Spring,
Wednesday informed officers that
the bag had been located, but that
a $15 necklace it contained was
still missing.

Vandalism was reported bv
wayne Mathews, 80S Settles. He
told police a quantity of paint
was ruined In a house he has
under construction.
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triumph only to one way
bv the commitment of American

troops In force no later than In
1947," He added:

"I do not know one person who
proposed in 1917 or to 1948 oi
1949, or in 1952 for that matter
that we should send an American
army to the mainland of China.
Such a course then or now
would be mlljtary madness."

Biddle was one of a number ol
witnesses scheduled to appear be
fore the platform com
mittee at the start of 4H days of
televised hearings. The smaller
group will submit Its recommends-- '
tions to a platform
committee of the national commit
tee next Monday, opening day of
the Democratic convention.

The ADA describes Itself as a
liberal, organiza-
tion which espousesthe Ideals of
Franklin D, Roosevelt.

Biddle announced yesterday he
had caRcd the ADA national board
to meet here Saturday and Sunday
in order to press for adoption ot
a strong civil Tights plank. He
said it should include demandsfor
a Compulsory Fair Employment.
Practices law as well as antl--
lynchlng and anti-po-ll tax laws.

As It did before a similar Re
publican group two weeks ago, the
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion called upon the Democratio
platform drafters to reverse the
trend toward greater government
activity.

A statement, submitted by the
farm bureau's executive commit-
tee, long critical of Truman ad-
ministration farm policies, said:
"We are moving very rapidly In
the direction of concentrating pow-- sr

and authority In the hands of
central government. To an Increas-
ing and alarming extent the Im-
portant decisions relating to pro-
duction, distribution ot Incomes,
the way Incomes are to be spent,
the flow of Investments and other
aspects of our economic life, aro
being made In Washington," The
statement added:

"It Is our conviction that this
trend deserves a .most critical re-
view."

The ADA statement today was
devoted chiefly to foreign and
domestic economic policy. It re
ferred to Woodrow. Wilson as the
first world leader to have "the
vision of the enforcement of peace
through . the collective action ot
free nations." And It went on to
laud Roosevelt and Truman for-
eign policy actions. Including what
It called Truman's bold decision
to resist Soviet-sponsore-d aggres-
sion to Korea."
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WALL STREET
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Gil Guerra Blanks Artesia
Drillers With Two-Hitt- er

Visttur Drives

In Two Tallies
ARTESIA CU Guerra turned

In his finest pitching job of the
M952 season, limiting Artesla to'

two hits as he pacedthe Bis Snrine
B rones to a 3--0 victory here Tubs
day night,

In achieving his 13th win of tin
season, Gil struck out 12 and did
not. allow a hit until Rudy Brlner
lined a one-bas-er Into the hole be
tween snort and third with one
Out in the seventh.

In the ninth, BUI Haley doubled
for" the only other safety olf the
red-h- Bronc moundsman.

Guerra was never In trouble, al--
lowing no Driller to reach third
base. He walked only two.

A walk to Ricky Gonzales and
singles by Ozzle Alvarei and Pat
Stascy loaded the bases with
Drones in the first Inning. Juan
Vlsteur lifted a long fly to left to
plate Gonzales with Big Spring's
first run of the night, all Guerra
needed to win.

The Drones were then held--help-
jess neiore lire pitching slants of
Erwln Armln, who fanned 11, until
ine sixth when they tallied twice,

Consecutive singles by Witty
quintans, btasey and vlsteur ac
counted for one run. And when
Costareached first on an error, the
bases were loaded. Al Valdes hit
Into a double play, with Stasey
scoring to complete the run-ma- k

ing for the night.
The two teams are scheduled to

meethere again tonight.
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Lopez,Cendan

NamedTo Team
TORT WORTH. July! 16 W-- AU

that remains to be decided for the
Gulf Coast all-st- game is the site,

That's being determined by an
1. i - l i mi I... 11.aucnuance cuniciu xuc cuy wiui

the largest attendance over a en--

day period will get the game,
scheduledfor July 22.

League President Howard Green
announcedthe rosters,for both East
ind West squads last night Bob
Harrtrlc of Harllngen and Carl Car-
ter of Port Arthur will manage the
teams, players for which were se
lected by the managers.

Hamric, the West manager, and
Carter, East manager, were select
ed for being highest In their re
spective sections In the league
standings.

The two squads are;
East:FrankRadulovlch, Port Ar-

thur, first base; Shep Baron, Port
Arthur, secondbase; Zlgmund Em.
try, Lake Charles,third base; Char
lie Schmidt, Galveston, snortstop
Zane Skinner, Galveston, utility
Barney White. Galveston, Hardie
Kettles, Lake Charles, Shorty Sroe-de-r.

Texas City, and Bob Saulsber--
ry, PortArthur, outfield; Bob are-lor- d.

Port Arthur, and Pop Fau--
eett, Galveson, catchers; Bobby
German, Lake Charles, Ramon
Roger, Galveston, Roy Cantreras
Galveston, Vallle Eaves, Fort Ar
thur, and Leslie Kasb, port Ar
thur, pitchers.

West; Ken Carpenter, Harllngen
first; Ronnie Gilford, CorpusChris--

tl.. second; Jorge Lopez, Laredo,
third; Jimmy Higglns, Harllngen
shortstop. BtU McCloskey. Laredo,
utility: Ray Mink, Harllngen, Bill
Blackwell, Laredo, Walt Sesil
Brownsville, and Charlie Perez,
Harllngen, outfield; Roger Isring- -

haus. Corpus Christ!, and Jack
Trench. Harllngen, catchers; Earl
Caldwell, Harllngen, Jesus Valen--

suela, Corpus Chrlstl, Jose Cen
4an.Laredo. Al Point, CorpusChris
1. and Ervin Liberton, Brownsville,
Mtchers -

Lopes and Cendan, members of
the West team, are former Big
Sorine players.

Lopez performed here two years
ago while Cendan was
Winner here In 1947.

Ironc Schedule

Fw TheWeek:
WEDNESDAY Al ArlMlt
THURSDAY Al JlOtTtU
roiDAY At RotWtll
SATURDAY Bin Aniila htrs

LITTLE SPORT
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Help To Guerra
Whtn the Bla Snrlna Bronesblsnktd tho Arteils Drlltsrs In ArUils
Tuesday night JuanVittsur (above) proved a big holp to Pitcher
Oil Outrra. Vistsur batted In two runs for the Stteds. Vlsteur is
one of the top producers of RBI's In the Longhorn Lesgue.

ConradClaimsTrans-Mis-s

Medal; PlaysTed Hart
DALLAS, July 16 are

due to take another beating during
the National .Skeet Tournament
opened here Sunday.

Supporting this contention is uie
fact that four new world's records
have been established during the
last month and have been recog-
nized by the National Skcet Shoot
ing Association, Col. E. F. sioan,
manager, announced.One of them
fell during the recent Pan-Ame-ri

can Openin Dallas, Where Mr, and
Mrs. L. S. Amburgey of Odessa
raised the husband-and-wlf- e team
standard for 400 targets to 395.
They bettered by one bird the old
record held Jointly by them and by
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Hecker of Tuc-

son, Ariz.
Three new marks were setdur

ing the Southeasternzone nationals
at Spartanburg, S. C, June 13-1-

A Florida five-ma- n teamconmosed
of George HodgesJr., FranclstEl--
lis and Emmett Lee of Jackson
ville, Tommy Splcolaof Tampa and

DOZEN IN ROW

By RALPH RODEN
Assoclattd Press Sports Writer
Walt Dropo,, the amUble."Moose"

from Mooscup, Conn., once again
is striking fear into the hearts of
American Lea-
gue pitchers.

Dropo, who
has experienced
more ups and
downs than a
roller coaster in
his bid for ma-

jor league star
dom, has been
the hottestnat-
ter in the lea-
gue since Inde
pendence Day.

Big

t sJtasjs)L--

xno nuiKy jow
first basemanof the Detroit Tigers
shunted the pennsnt races to the
sidelines last night by tying a rare
major league record 12 consecu
tive hits. Pinky Higglns set the rec-

ord in 1938 with the Boston Red
Sok and Dropo Is the first to equal
the mark.

Drooo missed a chance to DreaK
the record when he fouled out In'
the seventh inning of the second
game of a twl-mg- doublebeader
acainst the Senators In Washing
ton. The slugger then
singled home two runs In the ninth.

Despite Dropos lusty nuung me

Curtis Newsome of Gainesville
raised the world standard on 1000

targets to 89L This bettered by one
wastarget City Softball League

the Strategic Air Command quln--

STANDINGS
LONGHORN

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Bulldogs Grab

LeaguiTitle

copped-th- e championship

picked ln
.T.,v.nniil. .rM. Hint" in

Jim way
two top u,. for Coahoma.

formerly held Glass! Coabomans participate
Midland, for 400-- beginning

target parent-ahd-chl- ld
ne

Hodges' score was 398, the
and his son each drop-

ping only one of his 200 birds.
Jack Boardman of Augusts, Ga.,

who last year set hew world's
long run record of 1021 straight
targetswith his ge gun,
up new 395 X 400 .high-over-a-

at Spartanburg. It was the
first time this scorehad beenmade

a series of events including 100
with the .410 gun.

tall-en- d dropped both ends
ot the twin-bi- ll to "Washington, 8--2

and 9--

Meanwhile, the Cleveland In
dians the lead to
2Yt games by downing the

at Yankee The
Red Sox took over third place from
Chicago by beating the White Sox,

the Philadelphia Athletics
swept a twi-nlg- twin-bi- ll from

7--8 and 11--

In the National League, the
second-plac-e New York Giants
Climbed to within five games
Brooklyn's pacesettlng Dodgers
by turning bsck the St.
Cardinals, The Dodgers'
with Cincinnati was out. In
other games, the Philadelphia
Phillies Pittsburgh, 10--

and the Braves snowed un-

der the .Chicago Cubs, 10-- lu
the majors' only day game.

Early by nine--
bit attack that Included runs
by Harry Simpson and East-
er, coasted to his victory in
the opener of the important five--
game at Stadium.
Home by Yogi Berra, Joe

and Mickey ac
counted for all of the runs
but the time the New Yorkers
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Three local youngsters are In
Hobbs, N. M., competing in a
qualifying beat for. the National
Junior Golf Tournament.

They are Jerry Scott, Luke
Thompson and Bobby The
trio wentup early, to practice. The
meet gets' underway

Walt Dropo Is In Midsf

Of Hot Hitting Streak

sVssL
lHoHillBi

found range the were
enjoying a 0 lead.

Rookie First BasemanDick
two home runs and

George Kell one to account for all
Boston's runs in Us victory over

White Sox.
The A'a the opener out ot

fire from the with a
six-ru- n ninth-Innin- g that was
climaxed by a grand-sla- m homer
by Eddie Joost. Joost's winning
blast came at the expense of
Satchel Paige,

Venerable Bo Bo Newsom went
the distance thesecond game
and 10 hits.

44
41t

stt

of

in

Lefty Dave Koslo, although
lieved in sixth by ace
lloyt Wllhelm, credit

12th straight over the
Cardinals since mid-seaso-n of 1950

The Giant veteran, hltless prior
to the gme, batted in two
a double and single and scored
once.

breezed to his
ninth In beating the
Pirates. Mel grand
slsm homer in the third, his first
of the season,staked Simmons to
a 4--0 lesd and the FbUs sewed
up with three more in the fifth

Howie PoUet.
The Braves scored seven un

jarned runs to beat Cubs.

ly Rouse

I YankeeSoccer

Team'sChances

Dimly Rated
By BEN PHLEGAR

HELSINKI Wl Uncle Sam's
forces will taste1952

Olympic competition tonight for
the first, time but their
of success are far from-

The tint U. S. contingent to flex
its will be .the soccer
team, it meets the very good:
Italian 11 at Tampere, 100 miles
up country from Helsinki, In a
qualifying match.

Soccer never has been a
point in American sports competi
tion.

Although the Olympics don't
open officially for another three
days, competition has been going
on since Monday. Two qualifying
rounds of basketball have been
completed. Tha first round of field
hockey tnd "the first soccer match--

were,

fnlebtl

Field Is the only sport
In which the United States Is not
represented. The U. S. got a free

in basketball.
The United States stands a better

chance today of scoring a success
in the conference hallsthan does
On the playing fields,

The International Olympic Com
mittee opens Its three-da- y general
meeting with plans to elect a new

pottpoatd president to succeedJ. Slgfrld

gained
victory

victory

chances

muscles

siroem &weaen, wno retiring.
Top man In the race Is
urunaage, the hotel ex
ecutive who heads the United
States Olympic Committee. Brun-dag-

Is vice president of the IOC,
uut even In this race the U. S.

faces competition. A number of
the 71 which belong to the
IOC are cool to the Idea of an
American president. compro
mise candidate may be Lord Dav

uurgniey ot Great Britain,
Olympic athletic star.

Tne last contingent of the
powerful Russian Olympic team
arrives late this afternoon 10
ranroaa canoaas including wres-
tlers, boxers and welghtllfters.
More than 250 Russians came in
last Saturday In a. plush-llne-d train

Leningrad.
The Russians probably will be

happy to see. the reinforcements
alter their first venture into Olynv
pic compeuuon last mgnt,

The highly touted Armv
soccer team from Moscow had tq
come behind In an overtime
period to put down neighboring
juujgana, z Tne soccer match
es are on a
you're-o-ut plan and the Soviets
had been labeled favorites for the
Olympic gold medal.

The crowd of 12.000 at Kotka.
provincial city only 32 miles from

i Bulldogs the Russian border, solidly
the mark set last byyear the Bulaarot the Colorado

by on
tet of Bersstrom AFB at Austin. Tuesd v were India,. Romania.
Tr h. .Wr r.nrff. h The BuUdogs both Greece, who were bcaten order

sr
to
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Joining Bulgaria the sidelines
France
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clouted,

Rookie Clark's

against

bright.

strong

hockey

Avery

nations

former

played

by Yugoslavia, Hungary, Poland
ana Denmark. The Yueoslavs

iiooicea tne nest of the bunch.

BEAUMONT. Tex. Ml --- Johnny
Vander Meer waited 14 years for
his no-h- lt glory to return.

The man who pitched consecutive
av-m- i, iio-ru-u

games in uie
major leagues
did it again last
night this time
In baseball two
notches lower.

Pitching for
Tulsa, he white;
washed Beau-
mont 12--0 In the
clau AA Texas
League.

And the man
who caught the Vander Meer
ball for the last putout in Johnny's
second er with Cincinnati In
1938 was msnsger of the ciud
Vander Meer beat with his great
job last night

Harry crait, snipper or uesu--

mont was the player who took a
fly ball from Leo Durocner or
Brooklyn June 15, 1938, to give
Vander Meer bis second er

and an unprecedented pitching
feat Vander Meer had hung up
bis first er four days before
against the Boston Braves.

Vander Meer once was m danger

Thirty two was the total number
and 65 the low score in tho weekly
putting tourney held Tuesday night
at the Country Club.

Speedy Nugent fired the 63 to
take the men's division while 32
persons participated in the three
classes ot the tournament.

Lois Hodges won the women's
bracket and Whitney Reynolds cop--

ned the junior class.
Second place in tne men's group

behind Nugent went to H. W.
Wright with Lieutenant Little and
Earl Reynolds finishing imra ana
fourth.

Virginia Wright was runnerup in
the women's bracket. Edith Llles
wss third and Mrs. H, W. Wright
fourth.

Finishing behind wwtney Rey
nolds in the jupshrduletaoln
nolds In the Junior class-- were
Bobby Hodges second, and Mary
Ann Nugent third.

Mosul Ltdcr
SAN ANTONIO, July 16. Wl

Match play in the State Junior
Golf Tournament got underway
here today, with medalist Stan Mo-

tel the favorite.
With a 67, Mosel led the

Antonio entry to tha ttam title 16
strokesaheadpf second-plac-e Hous
ton.

STASEY A

SevenBig SpringErotics
Named All-St- ar Team

A record number ot seven Blgl
Spring players were chosento play
in the East-We-st Longhorn Leaguel
All-St- game, which, takes place!

In San Angelo the night of Fri
day. July 25.

Sweetwater placed four on the
club, San Angelo. three and Ver
non two.

Ssn

Pat Stasey,Big Spring manager,
rated the dub for the sixth consecu-
tive year. Only unanimous choice
was Johnny Tayoan, SanAngelo In
fielder.

No less than three Big Spring
hurlers Made the team. They were
Gil Guerra,' Bert Baez and Aramls
Arenclbla. Baez was a member of
the 1947 West s.

Al Costa. Rick Gonzalesand Wit
ty Qulntana were other Big Spring
athletes to rate the team. Costa
will play shortstop; Qulntana third
base and Gonzales will make the
trip as a utility first bsseman.

Gonzales Is the only rookie to
rate the club.

pftneVour
writers of the c. i.. .... .v- - j
players will vote later this week
for the manager.

The East selections
Tony Traspucsto, Sweetwater,

and Joe Neldson. Vernon, catch
ers: Gil Guerra, Big Spring, Bert
Baez, Big Spring, JesusSosa,Ver
non, Cotton Russell, San Angelo.
and Aramls Arenclbla, Big Spring,
pitchers: warren Sllter. Sweetwa
ter, first basemantJohnny Tayoan,
san Angelo. second base; witty
qulntana. Dig Spring, third base
man; Al Costa, Big Spring, short'
stop; Rick Gonzales. Big Spring.
utility Inflclder; Charlie Tuttle,
Sweewater, Charlie Buck, Sweet--
water, country

gelo, utility

Sinton
In Semi-Pr- o

FREDERICKSBURG. July 18 W
Sinton's Plymouth Oilers are
champions of SouthTexas semi-pr- o

Daseoau ana will pisy ine cnam?
plon ot the north halt, to be
termined at Texarkana later this
month, for the statetitle.

1.1 int- -. " "u us treat.
M4tlt. IUUS4VU rt aVAAtlAU gel aVA.

the final game of the tournament
as Red Dorom. former Texas
Leaguer, hit a run, the
right field fence,

The Boston Red Sox, the first
time in many-- years, their

white' uniforms in exhibition!..
f 11gamcn atoaiaeuta,eta.

JohnnyYonderMeer Hurls
No-Hitt- er Against

Nugent,Hodges

Tourney Winners

REPEATER

To

Champion

Roughs
ot giving a run last night. He
walked hit a batter and k
third was safe on an
error. Johnny out ot the
squeeze when Ford Garrison hit

a force play.
Behind Vander the Tulsa

Oilers were 12 hits, to win
the game going away,

Johnny la In bis 19th season of
baseball, most of it

being spent in the msjor leagues.
He was at Cincinnati 13 of those
years.Last seasonbe' was with the
Chicago Cubs, Cleveland Indians
and Oakland of the Pacific Coast
League drifted down to the
minors. He came to Tulsa
spring,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

John Fox, the Vtrnon hurler. looks amazingly like Eddie Stanky
and knows it.

After had his picture taken here recently, be walked up to this
writer and said:

home

"Stanley's the name,but spell that with ap .1.
',

Paris High Hchool's new basketball mentor. Ernest Hawkins. Is I
native ot Lamesa.

He was associatedwith ParisJunior'
College until recently.

a

In nlcklno Ms Eoit bstebsll tesm for the Longhorn Lesgua's
All-St- gams In Ssn Angolo July 25, Rutty Ayres of the Vernon
Duitsrs nomlnsttd Dig Spring's Rick Oonzolos a the best first
sscksravailable.

Avers alio placed Witty Qulntana at third, Al Coita at short
stop and Pitcher Arsmli Arenclbla on his first turn.

Ruity tow Tpny Traiputtto, Sweetwater Vernon's Joe
Noldion doing his tosm'i catching and listed Al Rlehsrdion, Vernon
as oneof tha pltchiri, only Dusters he seltcted.

Earlier week, the seventh place club in the Longhorn Leagui
standings was closer to first Place than was the secondplace team la

.
four Eastcities. The . , . r

originally to have checked in at Midland. Albuquerque offered thet
to the Indians. -

Moit recent records In the Florida inttrns'tlonsl Lesgue show
ed Mike FornUIss with an' 8--4 woh-lo- st msrk and Csmlllo Paicual
with 7 wins snd two reversals.. Both are former Spring play
ers. Fornletes Is now With Hsvsna, Paicual with Tampa.

' Havana Is faring batter, Incidentally, than It was a couple of
wstks ago. The Cubans are now scrspplng for third plsce. A
short while back, they were sbout to drop out of the first division.

Nelson Campver. the c. who couldn't win for Texas City in
ClassB ball. Is now with the Tyler club in the Big State League, another
B affiliate.

His boss thereIs Billy Capps,who once played third for Big Spring.

No-h-lt games are becoming oulte ordinary in minor leacues tha
and Pat Stasey, Big Spring over but will probably go down in Longhorn League history

ouuieider; Jake Meuain, son An-- as uie seasonor ine round-trippe- r.

outfielder.

pall

de

up

blasting

he

More bases-loade- d four-maste-rs arebeing hit in the circuit this
than before. Even pitchers are getting the act--

Fat waters Midland and Wayne Crawford of Roswell are among
I the latest to produce undersuch circumstances.

Bob MathiasSaysThis'll
Be His LastDecathlon
HELSINKI unff

thias says his Olympic
decathlon and his friends warnThe Oilers last night beat Fort Z7,?r. u"..:.urLV: "l';'B., ir,..t i li"H ireuer uu

home over

for
wore

1 M.

one,
Beaumonter
But got

Into
Meer

professional

as he
this

and

this

Big

this

year
ever Into

of

Bob Ma
this is lsst

It may take another world rec
performance for

the strapping Stanford
university athlete to beat out
rrancec versatile ignace Jitin- -
rleh.

The )iardy Frenchman"was sec--
to jtiaunas in ine iwu gsmes
London. losing by only 165

points. Mathias scored 7,139 and
Helnrich 6.974.

"Helnrich has come on tre-
mendously fast since the last
Olympics," Brutus Hamilton, U. S.
track and field coach, said today.
"Potentially, he stands to beatBob
in four of the 10 eventsand tie him
In another. That means Sob will
have to be at his best'

The grueling decathlon is sched

0

BIS SPRtfto

uled July 25-2- Mathias is being
warned, he'd better carry a 300-pot-nt

lead Into the 1,500-met- run.
last oi the tests, or face defeat
The metric mile is Helnrich'
specialty.

The Tulare, Calif., youth Is a.
remarkable athletic specimen at
6 feet 2 and 185 pounds,J3ut he
has no intention of continuing thej
decathlon, although he probably
could be the world's best forbears
to come.

"The training is too rigorous,
the Stanford backtleld star said.
"It takes months of steady work
to get in shape and then I lose
about 20 poundson those two day
of competition.

"I think I'd rather concentrate
on one of the specialties. Ilka the
discus. I've done 173 feet With
more work I probably could be-
come an. Olympic discus thrower."

the favorite
of West texas

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your FavorlU Retailer
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It's easy to find the Job you
want when you look tor It In
Herald ads.That's the

you know,
The that lists
the finest and newest offers
dally.

Take ot this
and Simply

turn to the Herald columns and
select the Job you're after.

ACROSS 28. rice
L Had bclnf paste
4. Greekletter 29. Jumbledtype
6. Difficult Si. Ocean

10. Siamesecoin 32. Yale
1L Juiceola 1 3J. Feline

34. HarmfulUe 37. Not manyIt Hue 38. WrathIX Trader 39. Besides
15. Solemn 40. xlstpromise 41. Tibetanox
18. You and1 42. Witness
IT. Nervous 43. Measure ot

twitch tn length
IS. Own: Scotch 47. Perish
19. 48. Born
20. Aetot 49. Snare--

50.
23, Offer to pay of either
24. Olden tlmeJ SL ZJght brownpoeue
23. Behave DOWN
23. Trpt measure U Smallsoft
27. Hjptn mass

m7i

SALES
IN IN USED FOR RENT

CLEANERS. PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
New OE Klrby. TmIu. VY

' VPfHBXf6AP.)
OLD WOK LOW 1 HVC EVERY PAYI

select the job you want
through want ads

Classified
established .Job-mar-t,

employment-guid- e

advantage oppor-
tunity convenience.

Phone 728
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ON

AS AS

$20

First choice of champion race drivers first choice of car manufa-
cturer. It's the tamehigh quality tire that'sgiven phenomenalmileage
aj original factory equipmenton millions of America's newcan. It's
the tire with every safety feature the tire thatgives most miles per
dollar. Save Save Buy America's greatest tire NOW at these
MONEY-SAVIN- G SALE PRICES!

USED TIRES WILL
THE

SALE

SIZE

YOUR'HRF OLD TIRES

Bp
WbYbbbbbI bbbb

AND

AND

PUT NEW TIRES

YOUR CAR FOR

YOUR
MAKE DOWN PAYMENT

JV

Per Week

4

DONT DELAY TRADE Yoa
to on smooth worn tires you can

new tire safety at
RICES! Firestone Treadsare with the

same quality materials the same
design, the same depth and as sww.
Firestone, tires! Carry, a Tire too.
Act todayand SAVE!

tie

The Masterpiece Tire Construction

DELUXE CHAMPIONS

S PRkT

bbH&

LITTLE

A

MONEY

Famous for Value
CHAMPIONS

SAVE SAVE on this high quality tire ith all the value feature
made Firestone for over 50 years! Saftl-Sure-d

Gum-Dippe-d cordbody for greaterblowout protection "Plus-Mileag-e'

tread rubber wider, flatter non-ski- d tread. Backed by lifetira.
Guarantee.SAVE TRADE TODAYI

Your Used Tires Will
Make The Down Payment

of
PUT 2 NEW TIRES

ON YOUR CAR
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$175
JL

Per Week
Biggest Trade In

- Allowance In Town

fimfont Guaranteed
EW TREADS

Applied Or Crtiid Tin ltdits Or On Ytur Own Tins

TODAYI can't
afford drive when

these UNHEARD-O-F LOW
New made

high tread tread
tread width

New Guarantee

1"

extra
that have tires famous,

M
1'

REG. PRICE.

SALE PRICE
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AUTOMOBILES ' A I

e.UTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion Convertible ,
1943 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Club Coup
1916 Ford
1317 Commander
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 OldsmebUe
1948 Chevrolet Flectllne sedan.
194T Pontlac

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebaker Vi ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

(08 Johnson ' Phone2174

ton, SALE! lm Dodge, foor door
Sedan, et Darrein. See after 3 P.m.
I 307 nit 33M. or call 3MS--

SALE

Price To .

'51
MERCURY Six Paitenger
coupe.Radio, heater,Merc

drive. A beautiful
black color that' jutt like
new.

Down Payment J765.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio,,heater. An original
automobile that hat had
but oneowner.

Down Payment $595.

'50
PONTIAC '8'. iedanette.
Radio, heater, hydramatlc
drive. A one owner car
that It perfect

Down Payment $595.

'50
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A beau
tlful pebble tan color. It'
tpotlett.

Down Payment $495.

Your
500West 4th

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1040 Ford sedan.
Radio, heater,scat covers
and sunvisor, A car that
is pricedto sell.

1946 Plvraouth se-

dan with Eood tires, heat
cr and scat covers. A low
mileage car.

1049 Ford sedan
with radio, heaterandnew
tires.
1040 Plymouth Business
Coupe with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
$150.00.

MARGIN'
504 East 3rd
Phone 377

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Evfiryono"

$2285.

$1785.

$1785.

$1485.

wood

'49
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. It drives
and looki like new.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'49
FORD Cub Coupe. Ori-
ginal paint, rum good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile. '

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'47.
DODGE panet.Here
Is 'a dependable delivery
that looks good and runs
exceptionally well. Ifs
priced right too.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.
Solid for the model. It will
make good, second car
for the family.

Down Payment IMS.

$385.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

WANTED
USED CARS .

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly

WHO SAID "IT TAKES TWO TO

DRIVE A BARGAIN"?

The bargains are here and It only takes one person to
drive any one of them off our lot It might as well be
yout

lOKA BUICK Flcetline body. Just a
I7JU lot of good car for a little inflated

money.

"IOC A BUICK Roadmastcr sedan. Pa-I7-

dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. Leatherette insldo that
cost plentyand wo mean its nice.

1 ft A Q CHEVROLET Flectllne sedan.
I jrHtjf Radio, heater andsunvisor. A coal

black beauty that is perfect.Come and
see.

lOLO CHEVROLET Stylellno sedan.
I zHtTr Radio, heaterand'sunvlsor.Here'sone

that Is greenerthan tho grassin How
ard County. But a beautiful color.
EASY ON THE EYE. Runs perfect.

10A7 CIIEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat.
I wHt I cr, green finish. This is tho car boys.

The one that will take the road with
out any trouble. Boys come and see
this one.

TO I A PONTIAC '8' sedanctte.Radio, heater.
ITtW Just as black as red is red. Ifs a

,f beauty. It is exceptionally clean and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILCA- Dealer

JoeT. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

S3 Scurry .Phone2800

TRAILERS, 'A3

WHY PAY RENT!
"

We Quit In
.1931 ,

.

Buy Spartan or Dixie
and construction.

ONLY Va
Trailers oyer 5 years
purchaseplan.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Spartanand Dixie Queen Dealer"

Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive, JUL

1947 Dodge Custom nil.
1910 Dodge Club coupe,n it 1L

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodgo H ton pickup
1948 Dodge 1H ton t.w.b.
1948 Studebaker ton
1940 Dodge 14 ton canopy.
1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker 2 toh.s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

LAUGH LIN

Motor Company
Hit Cnsvrotrt
H50 rord Pu.
IMS Ford
IMS rord
lest Chevrolet Pickup
IMS rord ,
1M1 Dodf Club Coup

W. Highway 80

Fhone 727

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler-- Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone59

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
17.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

ttt HOCH Otltll ot it rtd
Uiht etc Esl 3rd.

No delivery service,please

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden winch,
saddle tanks and 5th
wheel. Rough but service-
able.

1949. KB3 International
pickup. Heavy duty rub;
ber and trailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

"HERE'S

ReplaceAll Brake Linings

MachineAll Drum

500 YV. 4th

TRAILERS A3 1

Queenfor quality
-

DOWN .

old sold on rental

Spring Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1949 Studebaker Champion

sedan. S.118X.

1951 Hudson.Pacemaker,Load-
ed. $1885. ,

1951 Hudson Hornet; loaded.
$2285.

1949 Dodge pickup. Actual
miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE
1951 IV, ton truck. 6000 miles.

$1450.
Lincoln welder complete $285.
Victor acetylene welding rig

$85.
Seeafter 5:00 p.m. at

800 South Main

TRAILERS A3
roB SALE: n loot house trsller. BUI
Veufha 1 D and O Trailer Camp.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

ainu bicycle: mi. . Nwiy
tiu.u. K,n,ii cwkmuod. ajg. ,u
AjrUord. Plion. tie

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.II.A.

up to 33 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE. CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Itunnela Phone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

fRATERNAL OADEn Of KlOI.rn
Bl Sprint A.rl. NO. ten mi.U
Tueedarof each witt at a p.n. TM

Paul Jacob?,Pre.
W. SL Rod, Be.

STATES UXETIHO B.
eiu Loot no.

Jnd and 4th Tnee--
menu. :oo a.a.

wfv Crawford HotelIf Ol.o O.I.. E. St.
Sgf E. U neno. se.

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cash Prices

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High-
lander , , $200,
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High-
lander . $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
er are .the lowest priced
and the most economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan SL Phone 127

BRAKE SPECIAL

WHAT WE

Check

Road

Adusl And Service Emergency

COMPLETE JOB

Ford PassengerCars

TRAILERS

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

'A3 TRAILERS

LATEST OUT,
New And Sensational '

Roll-Awa- y 35' DeLuxe Model.
Far Superior To All Others ,

For Less Money.
We Trade for Cars arid Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

"V,

Crcighton and
Phono 3015

"

THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
Reduction on our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

"

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bif sprint commandery
No. If K.T.. Wednesday.
July 1. ;30 p.m. Worn
In thar Order ot the
Temple.

o a nun. e. c
B.rt SblT.. Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis; Sprlnr Chapter No.
171 ll. a.m.. .Terr jra
Thursday Mint, :oo p.m.

W. T. Robert, H.P.

trta. Daniel Bee.

CALLED MEETIHO
BUked Plilni Lode No.
Ml A.r. uia -
day. Jolr IS. 1M
p.m. Work la JE.A, ana
r.C. deireei.

Roy Leo W.M.
Ereln Daniel Bee.

STATED MKCTINa Bit
Spring ennn oieo,
rourtn Tn.ta.r. e;w
p.m. ,

Mrk A Batphen. Pree.
3 C Robinson. 6.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran-

teed to be ripe and

fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE ,

505 East 2nd.

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
.Specials

GLENMORE
90 pr 4 yr. old

$3.57
TEN HIGH

86 pr-- 4 yr. old

$2.79
CAHSTAIIIS

86 pr., 72 gtw.. 4 yr.

$2.99
OLD SMUGGLER
, Scotch,86 pr.

$4.47
TOWN CLUB

86.6 pr.. 72V4 gns.,Pints
$1-6-

9-

beer MrraiEixs,
Cans.Case

$2.82
LOST AND FOUND B4

lost: boston bulldof. Answers to
me nm w seaa7. si.iodis w ut.
urind une. rnon iwi.
BLONDE COCKER Spaniel. Has been
lost alne. HundsT. li anrone knows
the whereabouts call IW-M- , Sli Dnh
las. Reward.

LOST! BLOND female Cocker Bps
tel. Answer to nam. ot Blond!. Be
longs to Jtrrj Brook, rnon 1SU
Liberal Reward.

DO

Hydraulic SystemFor Leaks

Tts! Car .

Brake

$0095
ZseJ

Phone 245

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

W. Highway 80
Nlght324W

Phono 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST ANO FOUND B4

LOST: BRINDLB color r.ilnt.l.,Sunder atternoon. Contact ni at 1000
Bovell Are. Rewardoffered.
LOST- - ONE blond, female peklnteie.
Answer to Buttons. A child's pet.
Pleas return to or notuj at ltot
Benton, Reward.

TRAVEL DS

FREE TRANSPORTATION to Celt-for-

U joa can-- drlre car. Fhone
2687.

PREB TRANSPORTATION to CaU.
fornla If jrou hr reference and
drift rs license, fork and Prultt Used
Car Lot. 310 West ird. Phone 23M.

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE AND futures tor tel.. Llqbor
stor In umi bulldtnc. Excellent loca-
tion. ThrlTlni business. 101 Meln.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBtJRN SepU tanks
and wash racks, tseoura equipped.
:03 Blum. San Antelo. phone MIS.
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1518 Cast lTtn.
Day prion. MIA-P-- Neel Bimrainer.
REXAIR CLEAN En Bales and ScrT.
Ice. l!o:li EastLancaster, Tort Worth
Teiss.

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITESNATIONAL sntem of
selentlfl control oyer IS jears. Call
or write Lester Ilnmphrer. Abilene.
TERMITES' CALL or writ Well's
Eitermlnatlnt Company for fro. nv
erection. 141 W At. D. aaa Anee--
lo. Texas. Phone IMJ.

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE. RDOS et.aned. RerlT-ed-.
BkJ Dnraclean--

ere. IMS 11th PUc. Phono JM4-- J or
34U-M- .

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, farrr) & Ranch

Loti Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt" Contractor
Fills made. Top toll, good
driveway material. Lou level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3S71 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE ,

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALS
Phone 1601 206 Hardlna
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

YARDS. LOTS and cardans plowed,
lerelcd and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phone 103S-- or MtM

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor tale,

J. IL GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 1126--

P.O. Bos 1SU

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights USS--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS 013

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

KM Scurry PhoneMM

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D4
COMPLETE

bath room.
CommodeLavatory and

ShowerStalL
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 MUes on West Highway 80

rra CAsom than too thixk u
a.iv rent, ur b.id. r.cover ara
taint tou e. lost or Rnd a leod lob
Just ebon ni and plat BenM
vaw

Political
Announcements
Thm ReeaM fet AefhaetMd la an.

Down the followtaf andldale for
peblle ottle, enbiect U the Dm
eretl Primaries'ror Concrete, tlth Dlstrtett

OEOHOE MAIIOnror etaw eenate. 14th DtttrKtt
nARLET BAOLER

ror But Representor ltlst Dtstrld
4 uurujun iubuui istujiswn

for Dlstnet Attoraen
SXTOII UIU.ILJSHU
omLTOiui miu JonxB

for DUtrlet Clerf
EOROB O. CHOATWi

for County Judee:
WAX.TKH OHICK
O E. (RED) OILLLUI
TOM HELTON
II. IL WEAVER

rof Cttonty Attorney?
baktmaxi uooaxa

roe Sh.rirt:j. b. ijaeet nwrrrow
W. D. (PETEl aREEK
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAUOIITEB
ror Count. Clert:

LEX PORTER
ror CountT Tax Assetsnr-Coriecto-rl

viola noRTon KOBOtsorir. b. noon
ror Cemntr Trearirert

rRANCXS OLENN
ror Const Commissioner Preetnel
No. Itp. o. iroanEa

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OIBB8,
WILLARO BUml
C E. KISER

ror Conntj ComnUiloosr Prestnet
no. .

PETE niOUAB
Par County commUalosn Preelnet
no. i.

A. J. lARTHtmt
UORPH N. THORP
U. H. aiAC) TATE

ror Countj CommUsloosr Preetnet
No. 4

EARL HULL
PR ED POLACEK

ror County Surveyor!
HALFU BAKERror JusUce of PeacePreelnet No. It

W O. (ORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL (CY1 NABORS

for Constable. Preelnet No. 1

J. T ICHtEWI THORNTON
Por Constable. PreelnetNo. it

T. II. HCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
v. 1m. ttoans

Por Chairman of County DtmoeraUe
Eiecntlre Committee!

W. D. BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19.95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. $69.85

Cjmodcs. $23,95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $G.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane).5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

How Long arethe
Legs On Your

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

, NOW!
Complete bathroom ensemble,
Including 5 foot cast Iron tub,
cast Iron lavatory, Deluxe
commode and seat. Your
choice of a 20 'or 30 gallon
automatic water heater, either
natural gas or butane. All
complete with fittings.

NO, DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else to buy!

Buy the best.
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phpne 8

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Boll pip ud flttlnis.
rtber eoU nine.
Okleanlacd and black ftp and Mt- -
MSSS.

E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

W7 South Goliad Phone 3350

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24.

HURRY WELDINO BerelC. ABJ--
voere. matune u noruwesi WO.
Phone 1110.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: TWO men. aee 25 in S.
setued knot vltn fclih school train.
Inc. sales experience helpful. Mtnum
alarr plus lncenm compensation

and bonus. Permanent emnlovment
with epportonlie tor adrancement.Ap
ply u ijuuamc :oo .m.
to 4:M p,m. or pnone ra for appolaw

IIBLP WANTED! Wnooje,ApplT WSt

WAKnCD CAB driver. ABC at
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS luted.
Applr U perton at Ulller-- e Pl eund
lit East Jrd.
WANTED: NEAT "soser colored ladT
for aeneral housevork. Balarv and
uTio uaxver sanusnea.rDtllUII'M.
bio PBorrrs riva free otrrsi
Sell neer Csrlstma Card. Up to
100 per cent profit your en 11.00
Assortment. Golden Scroll Address
woe. treasures, imnnniea cards.

others. FREE tilts for earlr orders.
Asst. and Book on pproval; er--
onauieasample FREEI Ideal Card,

lea North nut Dept. lit, rasadsnv
CalilomlM

12 Big Spring Herald, Wed., July 16. 1952

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E2

WAiTRXSS WANTED I Applr Between
1 a.m. and 1 p.m. tn person onlj
Settles note! Colfe Shop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

ieM nn vnuAH ia tak over rent
of established customers tn section of...oil epiu. M"
Broftte of Ml or more al sUrt Bout--
ble. No ear or other lneeitment

We win help ron ft surted.
Writ Mr. C. R. Bnbl. Dept.
The J. R. WUUu Companj, Msm-phi-

Tennessee. '

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

at oUfcln
BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYl

Earn 3100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send 31.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, CaUL Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man SCHOOL: studr at." ham.
Earn diploma, entercollet or rmrsee
training, nam aianaaratext nsec
bj best resident school. Also draft-In-:,

bin Drtnt air eondlttonlnc. re--
IrHeratlon, engineering and clerical,
etc Information writ American
School, Jett M Oresn. 114 South
tth. Abilene. Terse.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

310 and Up
303 MAIN-STREE-

Fhone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. N1QHT NURSERY
Ur. roreejth keep hildrn. I1M
Nolan, phone US

DAT NURSERTi Theresa Crabtre.
Rerutered Hurts. uo BTcamor.
Phone 551-W- . ,

MRS. EARNEST Scott Keep !

ren rnon ssoe--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
snmmer cuuse. uii uain. rnon
137W.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETT5 MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roneh Drr.Wet
fnoneasas zuz westhim
SEWING HS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

Btrrrowholes, coteihd btjt.
TONS. BELTS, BDCZLE3 AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SBIR1
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes d
Lnslers cosmetic. Phone 39ex 1101
Benton. Mr, a. V Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei. covtrtd (MtU. bvttoot
Bp button In pMi tad olor.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON

DO 8EWINQ ana arterauona. Mr.
ChurchwsU. Ill Runnels. Phone
iiis--

MISCELLANEOUS H?
FOR STANLEY horn product call
3231-W-. Immediate deUrerr. Mr.
oiena corneu. m East urn.
FOR STUDIO Olrl CosmsUc. OUt
Maniey. i none now.
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS, Phone
ioh. to b. itu st. odssauerrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
NEW; a FOOT ermotor mill with
weidea steel elevatedunc tnd. Alio
130 loot 3 Inch tilTanlifd Bin with
ncker rods, pump crllnder, and o

forth. To go complete. Dr. WUllalmson.
ourer iieeis Aaaiuon.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES.

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad " ' Phone 214

Free Delivery
lxs & lxiu sneeung t--T cn
Dry Fir ,
2x4 Fir
8 lt.-2- 0 ft.
bheethock
4x88" $O.UU
Sheet nock r-- r--r

4x8--" , yO.DV
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $2. 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- tin cn
white pine pIV.OU
Base trim
Three step white ! r--n

Pino f1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
speeung wniie i r---.

pine --pU'Jy
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. GregfT Phone 48
EXCELLENT DRIYEWAT material
40 Dtr cent salleh. SO bar r.nf
rraTiL Whit or brown. Leo (tall,
ill Lamst iUchwaj. Boou Kit,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
S1JS0 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
J11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deala Square Dear
2 mlles'on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND' SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing y IJQ

2x4 & 2x8 7.008ft20ft .......
Oak Flooring 1 fi Rfi
1 UWWW WIBUVf (
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
1x8, 105 siding T5 00
YeUowPlne IO.UU
4x7 .
Sheet Rock A.ZO

0 ,n
Glass Doors ...... 7.0U
2htr8 , qc
Interior doors .... O.J
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ..... iSAO
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.) 10.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph LJ(VU m. mi

12802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
FOR SALE: Brown Pedlsre Cocker
Spaniel, 11 month old. 10914 NorthScarry. Upstairs.
2S PIOEONS IN pairs. White, brown-
ish brons color. 39 cent pair. Box
123. Coahoma. Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEED CSED FURNITURE? TrJ"Crtr stop and Bw- p- w win
bOT. sell or lrd. Phono IMd illWest and.

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

'
10?1 OFF

Plenty ol Pumps.
Priced Right

M. H. (Mack) Tata
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

CROSLET SIIELVADOR retrlrerator.
For sale, j month old, excellent
condition. CaU H4J.
t lVaimi T J wiweastlis -

Died tor 0 monthi. Bold new i339.S3.
Ta 11 iKi mb ..ei..u
nil new fuirtntee ui4 It an excel-
lent buy for someone. HUlburn Apmttartoac irVd (1 as VM. er",u' wat jij ruvuw ie

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 178

NEW WESnNOHOUSS, Yenum
''.'.fT'. Bera.Tnk tip, complete
with bit; 10 piece attachment aet.Prlc sa.s: tM down. l.as week!
aoodjear Berrlc Store, 314 West
3rd.

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast' Iron
tub. '

No Down Payment
38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MaterlaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. Jrd Fhone 821

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

As alwavs.we have a rnmn1t
line of good new and used
furniture. And prices that are
right Unfinished book cases
of ever? size. Also rhit ni
drawers, all made of Pondrose
pine.
We have several new and used
bedroom Milii SJnqr . CTaor- v
New suites at close out prices.
Many living room suites, plas-
tic and fabrics to choosefrom.
We can sell vmi .uhti
have all the money or not We
warn io iigure with you
whether we sell you or not.
We are here to serve you In
many ways.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

KM West 3rd Phone 2121

JULY

Clearance Sale
Beautiful Full Sized

6 Piece
"

CHROME DINETTES

$77.95
All Colors and Styles

Included In this money saving
event Drop leaf. Duncan
Phyphe.60 Inch. 72 inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices.

10 Down as low

as $5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE rn

117-11-9 Main Phone lUx
ilS?. Ili od tahl top stove!
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

l 4.000 cynto roar ir cooler, win
cool or eix room boon, lot been
need to dtri. Looke hi end tone
Ilk mw.OrUln.117 old for tlre.M.
Will Install cornpiet tor tin fro. Inn-bu-

AppUenccc. 401 Qrccg Street,
practicepiano lor sale. Reetoo.
bl. phone imp.

rOR SALE: Chtlde half-be- Excep-
tionally food maltreat. 1104 Young.
Prlc (30.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K.8

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

MISCELLANEOUS KM
MEW AND need rafftoe eed phono-
graph t bargain price Record
Bhop. HI Uahv

FOR BALI: aooo itw ui uto retV
Ulort for all cart. Iracka and oil mid

qulpment. BaUataetloa guaranteed
peurUoy RadiatorCompany 001 Eaal
3rd Street
CLOSINO OUT raoei or our clock of

.atacdard claiilo albume One-ha-ll

ptleo. Record Bhop. II) Mam.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

i From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 .North Main
' Phone 1113

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooml, Ado.'
quat parkinf apace, on bua line,
calaa near. 1801 Bcurry. Phono 0740.

NICE COMFORTABLE South
Oentlemaapreferred. Not

Oood homo for right party.
References.Phone 2S04--

ItOOM FOR rent. 000 Mala
MICE FURNISHED bedroom for rent.
Adult only. Phono 1330.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up servjee

501 East 3rd

LAR0B FRONT bedroom. Adjoin
bath, privet entrance.Close In. n.

S03 Johnton. Phone 453.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent! SOS

Phone, 3074--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jett, Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, cast
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phon 191

M. D. Williams
Phone304 .

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phoinc 632

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board, family atrle meal.Ill North Scurry, Mre A E. Termer,
ROOM AND board Family Style.
room, tnnericrtng mattreaaee pboej
ItM-- no Johnaon. Mra. Earaeet.
APARTMENTS LI

APARTMENT. private bath,
buia paid. Couplet only. No peta.
1000 Bourry. Phone 1144.

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
lor rent. Air eondltiooed. efcctrle

1331 Weet 3rd. inquire
1404 Writ 4th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill
Jud. see owner at Ml Northwest .

Phone 3Q40--
V

FURNISHED APaTiTMENtI
BUIa paid. Prltato Bath. 013 Wait 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment
acroaa from V. A. Hospital, Apply
BprlnthUl Nuaery. 3410 South Bcurry.

UPSTAIRS furnished apart-men-

Adulta only. 13 Eaat 3rd.
FOR RENT! One and two room apart-men-ta

at 010 Orm Strut.
ONE AND lo room rurnlahed apart
menta to touplca Coleman Coaru
ONE AND furnished apart,
menu. Couplet only. No drunk- - or
peta. 310 North Oreir.
S SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment!. Ill Llndberg street. Air-
port addition. Call 15J0--

HOUSES L4
SMALL NEW furnished house. Air
conditioned. Adulta only. Phone 3544--

FURNISHED house, 00.00,
per month. Call 1314 after 1:30, p.m.
4.ROOM FURNISHED tout for rent.
310 North Qrcgg.

FURNISHED house. New
air condltlontra. Pbon 0100, Vaughn
VUlaoe. Wetl Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR LEASE or rent. Oood commer-
cial building space, approximately
15xM, loo block Runnel Street. See
Dike Tolbert or Tom Itosion, 111
East and.

GROCERY STORE apace for rent In
Coleman Courts. Phone 1M3.
STUCCO BUILDINO 30x03. located at
1304 West 3rd. Oood location for butt.
nets pnone sioo.

t

WANTED TO RENT L6

WORKINO COUPLE detlrea three
room unfurnished apartment or du--

lex by Auiutt 1st. Call Daniel, 3000,
:xt, 301.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND soma equipment. Price
1500. Would take car or trailer house
on trade.104 LametaHighway. Phone
am.
FOR SALE I One building 44x34 feet
to be moved. Can be made into a
duplex or business building. Inquire
at 110 Mt. Vernon Street.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1500 DOWN
Have lorn nice homes.
Can be boufht for $1000 down.
Oood locations. Os with, food wan
of water.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greg! Phone 132

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2825-- or 1164--n

'
.Office-7- 11 Mala

Nice home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V..

A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant.

houseon BJdgeleaTer-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Bird well Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park HIU. Carpet, drapes,air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Wcw home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choleelots.

EQUITY IN O.I. home. Com-
pletely, redecorated. Ideal location.
Phone 1030. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER (

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal.Tin, Oil Field
Cableand Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Why Fight Drouth?

Why continue to suffer drouth losseswhen good land with
plenty of underground water to Insure uniformly heavy
production under Irrigation Is available at low prices and
on easy terms!

The Strlbllng ranch In the famous San Luis Valley of
Southern Colorado, originally consisting of 80,000 acres,
Is now In early stagesof development Into a productive

and prosperous farming community. Land values, now
low, are due to advanceenormously as this fertile land Is

brought Into heavy production under Irrigation. REA
power for pumping and domestic use. Crops now growing

leave no doubt as to fertility fit soil. Potatoes will pro-

duce 400 to 600 bushelsper acre, wheat 40 to 60, and oats

and barley up to 100 bushels. But It Is best suited for
balanced stockfarming with livestock wintered on alfalfa
or other hay and summeredon permanent Irrigated pas-

tures of alfalfa, clover, and desirable grasie Summer-gain- s

of cattle or sheepon such pastures range upward of
500 pounds per acre.

Any size tracts of smooth land with ample underground
water for development Into Irrigated farms are now avail-

able at from J50 to $75 per acre, with no down lament
required and 20 years In which to pay If you are aVe and
willing to Invest an additional $40 to $50 to develop for
heavy production under Irrigation. Adjacent hill land, $10

per acre.

For appointment to see, call owner, collect at address
below between 8 and 9 A.M. or after 10 P.M.

JOHN i. STRIILlNG .

tMVx Main St, Tel. 314, Alsmosa, Colo.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOME "

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
houso in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

G. I. EQUITY
For sale $2300, monthly pay-
ments $57 Including tax and
Insurance. Nice
house.1 yearold, plumbing for
automatic washer, fenced-i-n
back yard. Shown by appoint
ment

1412 Tuscon
Phone 8Qff-- J

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE .

home. Waihlag ton' Bird.
home, Ca. -- ted, ah condition-

ed, ' f
home. Hew, small down

payment. .
room, Near Junior collete,

home. I1M0 down, c

home. Acreace.
Take car on down pay-

ment.
Qrocery itores. droit, farms andranches.
Resident and business lot.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR BALE AT 1!0 Stadium. New
house, carport, larite atoro

room call Brandon Curry, OTO--

3 RENT HOUSES--

Practlctlly new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment. 36900.
each or the three for $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone2644

Rhoads-- Rowland
1

Phont-170- or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
Near Junior Collefe. t, newly
decorated, corner lot, pared. Small
down payment, balance In O.I. loan.

bouse. Completely furnished,
13900 down. 100j.ho 'opt corner lot.
Worth the money
Nicely arranfed aerate and.
carport. See before you buy.

house tlOOO down. North aide.
Also hay food Income property.
Beauutul home. Park Hill.
3--bedroom, lately kitchen. Dallas
street.
Laree weU built home, extra lot,
food water well. Choice location.
Nice borne with Income property, Bun-
nell.
Large home. 2 betas, 1
ftraiea, on 1 acre,

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

440 acres of good Improved
stock farm in Brown county.
$65 peracre. 3--4 minerals.'Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
tor $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property-- $11,500.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca-
tion.
4--rooms, hardwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some'terms.
1200 acre ranch near Tcxar-kan- a.

$50 an acre. Terms.

J. B. PICKLt
. Office 217H Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alllec" Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pa;
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

HAN Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

Murrcll Carpet

Company

m ISHh Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting'to pur-Cha-se

carpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fawler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, TexM

What's the lawnmower do-
ing In the house you afraid
I'll sell It with a Herald I

Want Adf I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2 I

FOR SALE
I

Equity in nice
home. Fenced,,other Improve-
ments. Close to schools.

1405 11th Place
I

Phone 2929--J

LOOK LOOK
The Lockhart Home Sites Is
now ready, located on old San

' Angclo highway. Price $500. I

per acre. Terms If desired.
Also 5 acres fronting on high-
way at Sand Springs. WIU sell
any part or all.

I

If InterestedSee

A. M. SULLIVAN
1

509 Lamesa Highway

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIQNS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUes.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

i

S houtei. SI000. Only S3S00 down.
and bath. Near school. 03000.
and bath furnished. '1310.

nice and clean, osooo. i
Pretty tvrae. Only 10390.

pre-w- house. 03330.
near school, tiiio.

IF YOU WANT
A swell new home,
nice yard, plenty ot good wa
ter. $14,000. $6,090 cash,balance
less man rem

Call 3571
Owner

LAROB stucco house with
(erase attached. Corner tot, tinted.
oacK lira, close M eciiDoi. rouiii
and bus line. Call 1133-- for appoint
mens.

FOR SALE: Horn at 033 Rldflca.
&quiiy H.ew--

BY OWNERi Equity In
bom. Low monthly payments. (0O
West 10th. Phone 330-W- .

FOR SALS by owner. Modern
atueeo borne. Corner lot. Venetians,
parlor, curbing-- feneed yard, garago
wired. Bcnooia, iraamg ces--er ciote.
Price reduced. 1310 Owens.

FOR SALE
Duplex .5000. Can't beat-It- ,

Tourltt Court making Owner 11000 per
montn. mosi uu on account 01 neaiia.
Price 031,000. 1

Income property pay)nr tZM per
month. WIU tell tor cash or part
iraue..

rack home. Palietllan.
HalMectioni aU trass. Will sill cash
or terms.

n mostly farm. The best.
part catn.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Httl Bnk Bldf.

eraone

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went cast the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.

Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

0 v3cwrsoc DrxiciN
Realestate

Phone1230 Night 1622

S30M DOWN, balance tn payments.
house and bath. Corner lot,

SSSOO 'total price. S10 Benton.

SUTHERBILT

. HOMES
F.H.A. House with two large
bedrooms. Double closets in
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254AY

A TWO or three bedroom home
tor your location. Better built

iuat the way you order It, Jamee
HUt Itouee Factory, South Hangar,

Mathla Field, tall St(3 or 31Ut. San
Angeio, Texas.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka. Premier.O. C.

andKlrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Make
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 11

Civil RightsFight
HeadingForClimax

By HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON W The old feud

between Southern and Northern
Democrats over civil rights and
party loyalty Is headed for another
boisterous showdown at the Demo-craU-c

National Convention start
ling Monday.

The Issue which spilt the party
I
four years ago comes first before
a Democratic National Commlttcq

land subcommittee which starts
hearings in Chicago tomorrow on
contests tor convention scats by
rival statedelegations from Texas
and Mississippi.

Cahln Rawllngs, Utah national
committeeman, heads the subcom

Imlttce. Seventy convention votes
52 In Texas and 18

In Mississippi.
The outcome may well determine

whether the Southern States Right-
era will bolt the party again this
year It the national ticket and plat--
form are not to their liking. They
formed their own ticket in 1918

and took 39 electoral votes away
from the Truman-Darkle-y banner
In Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
South Carolina and Tennessee.

The fight Is between the antl--

administration or "regular" fac--
Itlons in the two Southern states
and "loyalist"
delegations.

The "regulars" oppose the ad
ministration's clvl) rights program
and favor s handling racial
problems, They have reserved the
right to support another third par-
ty ticket I the presidential ticket

land platform-displeas- them.
Mississippi's delegation

endorsed to the candidacy ofIts Richard B. Russell- ot Geor
gia. An Associated Press poll ot

Men In

Service
Virgil L. Anderson,seaman,USN,

I is a member ot tho crew ot the air--
craft carrier US5 Tarawa, which

I recenUy has returnedto the United
States after a tour ot
duty in tho Mediterranean. Ander
son Is the husband of Mrs. Mary
L. Anderson, 1701U Lancaster.

mile in the Mediterranean the
carrier nartlctnated In iolnt train- -

ling' operations with other, naval
units of NATO.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Oregg SL
ftleo home tn Harden Addi-
tion. Fenced back yard. into.

borne and three room apart-
ment on two choice lote. Close In bn
Johnson St. Act today It you want

'all for SI3.600.
choice suburban home.

double garage, on acre.
S13.7SO.
3--bedroom. attached garage, rrne-tlan-s.

carpeta.beautiful yard. S13.33S.
4-- largO rooms, (erase,
work ahop, close to all achoola, 13000
a,h. Trtca aB7SrL

and land. Or-
chard, garden, chicken yarda. H500.

and garage close to all
achoola. Extra food borne for onto,

home close to school. Oood
home for (6350.
Oood corner tot In water belt. S7S0.

HOUSE and bam. raoredoff
lot. will take tar a trade-In-. Phone'
ge-J-.

FOR BALE by owner! rre-w-

home. 1111 feet floor tpaee.
1000 11th Place. Shown ty appoint-me-nt

only. Phone M3-J- .

Beautiful home. Sll.100
Lovely new home. 114.000.

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drapee. 013,000.

house, (11,000,
.

Emma Slaughter
. Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE! 3 choice lots on corner,
tn airport addition, aewer, water,
ll(hte. gaa, and telephone service.
Can be financed. 301 Kindle Road.
Phone 3040--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close (o
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, welt Improv-
ed, talrly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Rig Spring. Welt Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half m pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm

AU these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1681

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR BALE: 404 acres land. 300 la
cultivation, level black land could
be trrl(ated. 100 good paature. On
mil weat Oranbury, Texaa on high-
way 3T7. F. T, Harris, Oranbury,
Texaa. Phon 73, Box S.

FOR SALE) 330 acres well improved
farm, mile north of Bis Spring, Con-
tact M. H. Bennett.

Classified Display

"MOVING" .

CALL
lYRON'S

Storajs A Transfer
Phones1323-132- 0

Niflht 461 --J
Local and Long

" Distance Moving
Agent Port

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 132)

Corner 1st t Nolan
yren Neel, Owner

the Texas unlnstructed "regulars"
showed Russell a 224-vo-te first-ball- ot

favorite among those reply
ing, , wan anouier lovs going to
Gov, Allan Shivers, who also fa-

vors Russell.
The "loyalists'4 largely see tve

to eye with the "regulars" on clvU
rights, but agree to suDDort the
party nominees In advance. They
ravor wording out the racial mat-
ter within the party without a bolt.

Be Mississippi "loyalist" group
has not Indicated a candidate
choice. A poll of the Texas unln-
structed faction
showed 134 votes tawing Speak
er tara itayDurn, a Texan; Sen.
Estes Ketauver of Tennessee7tt:
Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof Illinois

President Truman 5H among
those replying.

Party chiefs both North .and
South have been trains to soft-
pedal bolt talk this year. The fact
that Truman, strong civil rights
plank advocate, Is not a candidate.
has helped to minimize it.

But Just as National Chairman
Frank E. McKinney was throwing
an olive branch to the Southern
'regulars" recently In. recognlx-

ing a new Mississippi national
committeeman from the "regular"
cflmp, other Northerners were re
senting statements and Gov. Shiv-
vers of Texas and Gov. Hugh
White ot Mississippi' Implying an
other party walkout It the conven
tion did not do what they wanted.

Gov. Shivers, who heads the
"regular" delegation In his state.
has said it Is "all or nothing" for
nim. lie said he would accept no
sucn compromise as me one at
Chicago in 1944 when the con
venlion seated both. "loyalist'

then) and antl
administration forces In the Texas
battle.

The Mississippi "regulars" are
led by Gov. White, nominee tor
me four-ye-ar term of national
committeeman, and State Atty,
Gen. J. P. Coleman, whom Mc
Kinney recently recognizedto fill
a vacancy on the committee until
the end ot the coming national
convention,

The "loyalists" are captained by
Mrs. John A. Clark, acting nation
al commltteewoman who last
week presented her case to Presi
dent Truman.

In addition to the Texas and
Mississippi contests, the Conven
tion Credentials Committee will
have to settle the matter ot six
over - strength delegations from
Idaho, Iowa, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan and North Caro
lina,

Border Patrolmen
Round Up Aliens

U. S. Border Patrolmen station
ed In Big Spring still are rounding
up aliens at the rate ot about 10
per week, Roger p. Bushner, In
spector in charge of the four-ma- n

unit, reports.
All the Illegal Immigrants an--

prenenoea tnus far have been
Mexican Nationals. Lack ot time
and limited personnel restricts the
number or apprehensions, Inspec-
tor Bushner said.

The patrol unit works an areaof
several counties from headauar--
ters In Big Spring. Some 30 aliens
were detected by the quartet ot
patrolmen during their first month
of activity here and the number
of apprehensions hss risen, to
around 40 per month since mid-Jun- e.

Martin Treasurer
Back In Office

STANTON. fSO Mrs: Pauline
Cook; lartln rtn.inty treasurer,
who has been sT hospital patient
here for about two weeks, has fully
recovered and returned to her of
fice duties at the Courthouse.

Mrs. Cook, who succeeded her
late "husband in the office through
appointment, Is .a candidate to suc
ceed herself In the office and is
the only Martin County candidate
without opposition.

Mobile X-R- ay Unit
Checks380 Persons

STANTON. (SO Annroxlmate- -
ly 380 persons took advantage of
the opportunity to have check

made by the mobile unit
from the State Health Department
which was here Saturday and Mon-
day.

The unit was set up In the of
fice ot the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Its, work
here was sponsored ly the Mar-
tin County Forum of which Mrs.
Leo Turner Is chairman.

Col. Wackwitz Will
Visit- - Stanton Club

STANTON, (SC)-C- oJ. ErnestP.
Wackwitz, commanding officer at
the Webb Air Force Base. Bis
Spring, will be the guest speaker
at the regularmeeting or the Stan
ton lions Club Monday evening.

The meeting win be held in the
basement of the First Methodist
Church and all Webb Base person-
nel living in Stanton will also be
guestsot the club.

LEGAL NOTICE

NonceTO CREDITORS OF HIE
ESTATE OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

McKINNET. DECEASED
Nouca la hereby given that original

.leuere of admlnlitratloo with will an
nexed upon the eitate of Piajtmln
Franklin McKinney, deceased, were

ranted to me, the undersigned, onS 7 day of July, 1013. by tho county
court of Howard County. AU persona '

having claims'agabut aald e.ute at
t hereby required to present the sam

to me within the Ume'preacrtbedby
law. Mr reildenceand poet olllce

art Box 139.. Coahoma, County
of Howard. Stat ot Texas,
Patty VUltnle Wolfe
Petty Virginia Wolfe. Administratrix
of the Eatateof Beniamlarrandia
MiKlnniy, Dtciend

..saaaaaaaH' 'fil

8 P.M.

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
Presents

Friday
6:05 M.

TUNED TO

I TOBVaalClmnrt Annunh to aland on I
r? f .77" r .. 1
Hltacle i, sctui-pro-

oaverlng. solid brats fittings,
luxurious, long-woari- linings
and ottock abrtorbor hemdUs.
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BRYAN'S
Discontinued Color Clearance

One Week Only, July 15 to July 22nd

This, clearance Includes only the discontinued
summer colors on Bryan's colored heel, 66

gauge 15 denierand54 gauge 15 deniernylon
hose ... all from our regular Bryan's stock.'

I-- -

.BRYAN'S COLORED
,'66j, GAUGE NYLONS. In

summer-color-s. Regularly
Now only

3'Pai'r Box 7.50. Now

14 Big Spring (Texas)

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

DONALD O'CONNOR
low HtuoN Aua mut

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

ISW HKM SUM

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY ONLY

BsaEi MeV

saiaHL Bi

... aBBBBOT
r

ii

ass
PLUS: SELECiED SHORTS I

HEEL AND
beautiful
2J50 pair.

j Q--
y

Pair
5.50

BRYAN'S. 54 GAUGE 15 DENIER
NYLONS. In discontinued summer
colors. Regularly 1.95 pair. Now

1.46
3 Pair Box 5.05.

Horald, Wed.,July 16, 1952

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

TOPS IN
SIX-GU- N

M THRKLSI

Vtngtant rldti
htrd on a

tneak-kill- er In
daiptratt

Death
.Valliyl

PLUS: CHAP. tO
KINO OF THE CONGO

OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS7:4S P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

juneALLYSON

van JOHNSON

PLUSl COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY .

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Pair
4.25Now

Miraculous Well
Wafer Polluted

BAWBURGH. EnsUnd UV--For

thousand yean Britons have been
drinking the waters from St. Wal- -

iton's Well, outside the Bawburgh
Church, believing It eWects mracu--
lous cures.

And now a analyst
reports the water Is no Impure it'
not tit to drink.

The church vlcar. Herbert L.
Davlcs, gets scores of request for
douics ot ine water to be mailed
to invalids. He says he's In a
'difficult DOjIllnn T rinn't rn in

destroy peoples' faith."
ur. irene ai. ureen, the Ipcal

health officer, told the Town Coun-
cil the people would Just have to
strike a balance between spiritual
ana pnysical DencllU. But if the
wen is ion nnmiiar. hi rtiinrt
lnlffht haVft tn nut nn uiprlnn
nouce, --unm lor drinking."

f TONIGHT .?
8:10 P. M.

SPECIAL
9: SNEAK '4
H'mniBM Mf tjns Si Sf rt

m IN TECHNICOLOR S3

Don't Miss t

OPENS-6:- 4S P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:43 P .M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

KITTY FOYLE
With

GINGER ROGERS
DENNIS MORGAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

MORGAN

Pallida NEAL

Stere

l.OCHRAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Housing

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON U1 If you have
dream house In mind but not

much Cash in the bank, you may
be able to swing the deal in Sep
tember, or possibly August. Gov-
ernment requirements for stiff
down payments may be easedby
then.

Government officials expressed
this belief privately today, follow-
ing announcementby two agencies
administering housing credit con-
trols that curbs fixing minimum
cash payments on houses will be
eased "not later than Oct. 1."

The Federal Reserve Board, and
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency said yesterday If the num
ber of houses started under con
struction In June, July and August
holds below the rate ot 1,200,000 a

More Texans
Are With Polio

By Th Aliocltt4 Prtu
Paralyzing, deadly polio, still

spreading dangerously in Texas,
bad struck down at least 26 more
Texans Wednesday,

Stricken Houston, where parents
are almost in panic over the spread
of the disease, counted 16 new
cases.

Dallas County had six new cases,
bringing the county's 1952 total to
146.

Four new polio victims were re-
ported at San Antonio.

Death toll in the polio cases ap-
proximated about one In every 25.
but the damage In crippled bodies
hardly could be counted.

So far thisyear there have been
393 city and county cases in Hous
ton and Harris County compared
to 318 for 1950 and 316 for 1948.
During 1950 there were 18 deaths,
25 In 1948 but this year there have
been only 13 fatalities so far.

Last yearat this sametime there
were 28 cases and one death tn
San Antonio while there have been
three deaths in the city's 76 cases
this year.

Meanwhile, physiciansconsidered
possibilities of a new formula that
may ward oft polio's paralyzing ef-
fects.

Dr. Jose R. Perez, 64, of Manila,
P. I., said Tuesday he had an acci-

dentally-discovered amino acid
formula compounded by him to
treat malaria patients. The formula
has produced"dramatic results In
treatmentof other virus diseases
such as mumps, measles, and In-

fluenza, Perez said.
''It Is possible the formula may

Rebels Reported
Calling On Chiang

RANGOON, Burma UWHflclal
sources reported today that rebel
Karen tribesmen fighting Burma's
government have gone to Formosa
for armsaid from Chiang Kai-she- k

and his ChineseNationalist Army,
These sourcessaid a Karen dele-

gation led by Saw Shwe, a tribal
chief, was flown from Monghsat,
near the Northern border of Slam,
to Talpeh, the Formosan capital.

Chinese Nationalist Irregulars In
worm Burma, who fled from South-
ern China after the triumph of the
ChineseCommunists,have been re
ported supplying arms to the
Karen rebels, wdo nave suffered
(evert reverses recently.

far, .sue.

year, the required down payment
will be cut to 5 per cent "not later
than Oct 1 ' under terms of an
act of Congress.

But officials told a reporterlater
that the agencies, actingon their
own, probably will drop the con
trols in September and possibly
late August if they see the
drasUe easing Is inevitable any-
way.

In either event, the benefits will
the upper-co-st brackets partic
ularly those In the S25.000-U- P

go chiefly to buyers of houses In
class, .

At present, the controls already
permit housescosting under $7,000
to be bought by veterans fox, noth
ing down and by the general public
for only a 5 per cent down pay-
ment if they can swing a deal

treat polio as effectively," he con
tinued, It it Is given before the
diseasereaches thecentral nervous
system.

Dr. Perez called the compound
Iron casenlattrwhich he usedduring
World War II to treat malaria
when he could not get adequate
supplies of quinine.

Is

To

In
By FRED L. STROZIER

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W--
The new U. S. ambassador to
Argentina, Albert F. Nufer, arrives
in Buenos Aires today to find a
violent anti-Yank- campaign un
der way from both official and un-
official sources.

It is assumedthat Nuter, a 55--
year-ol- d careerdiplomat, will fol-

low the "correct but cool" policy
set for his predecessor, Ellsworth
Bunker.

This means that he probably is
under Instructions to make' no
deals, ask no favors and Ignore the
dally attacks on the U. S. and its
government from the press and
officials, led by Argentine Presi
dent Juan D, Peron.

The Argentine antl-U- . S. cam--
paign lias taken several forms
lately. Among them are:

1. The recent bombing of the
U. S, Information Center'in Buenos
Aires. Washingtonmade an official
protest to the Argentine govern-
ment over this. Argentine officials
blamed the bombing on Commu-
nists.

2, A detailed press campaign
both In Argentina and in neighbor-
ing countries against mutual aid
treatieswhich the U. S, has con
eluded with six Latin American
nations.

3, Persistentcharges of U. S.
economic aggression against such
Latin American raw materialsas
Bolivian tin andChilean copper.

i. Claims of cultural aggression
through the entry of U. S. books,
magazines and movies into Latin
America.
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oil that Iltue cash.
It's only on the more expensive

houses that buyers get pinched
hard by the controls. Down pay
ment requirements graduate up
with cost. Thev amount tn AO tipp
cent for the public and 35 per cent
:or vets lor me szs.ooo or more
house.

Even if the eovernmrnt run
controls and approves 5 per cent
uuwn payments, most Dames may
balk at lending more than 60 oru per cent of the cost of a house,
esDeciaiiv ona cnstintr nvi- - s?n rmn
The Federal HousInt AdmlnUtra.
non liseu couian t go more 'than
$16,000 on a house,costing $20,000
or more.

But a buyer will, however have
one big advantage he doesn't have
now: He can try to set extra
money on a second mortgage, to
keeD down his own cash nutliv?
now, the controls are rigid about
uic amount 01 casn nemust put up
out ox ms own pocket.

i

A Cuffed" short sleeves. . .
wide notched lapels . . .
double brtoit but- -,

Ion front ... self belt ...
flora skirt . . rhlnestone
trim. 10-2- 0.

B Cerded trim . . . shawl
-- collar ond cuffs . . , loroe

peg top pocktts semi flor
skirt. Pur block sheer rayon
fabrics, 10-2- 0.

. See Other Black
At SS and $10.90

.ui&i..:.

JET BLAC
(Rayon. ShesUi

Convict
In Escape

SALEM, Ore. Wl A convict
suffocated in a sewer pipe
yesterday in a daring but futile
escape attempt from the Oregon
State Prison.

He was Harold Allen
Hayes.

Another convict, Franklin Cling-entee- l,

17, also was involved in
the attempt His calls that be was
stuck in the narrow pipe, five feet
Underground,brought guards to the
prison yard manhole which the two
convicts had hoped was the way
to freedom.

Hayes' body was found in the
pipe about 375 feet from the man
hole the convicts had entered.

She Couldn't Quit
In Middle Of Act

0

UPPER MARLBORO. Md. til
Strip teaserDorothy of
Baltimore, known professionally as
Ginger Lee, said in court yester-
day she didn't mean to expose t
breast during a night club per-
formance but a pin "gouged my
snouider andforced her to re
adjust her bras.

"I couldn't quit in the middle of
my act," she said.

Judge Nita S. Hlnman was un

mm

DRESSES
Now At Only

$1090

coachman

Fashion
Center

Suffocates
Attempt

Harllnger

7 !

r3 - r:

impressed and fined her 150 and
sentenced her to 60 days in Jail
fcr Indecent exposure. The jail
sentence was waived on condition
Ginger get out of the county.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Aki Your

Support, for

SHERIFF
The office of sheriff Is a

high public trust. I will treat It
as such. Honesty will be a
watchword tn handling people's
ousiness."

12 to 20

Watch For
Our Many

Newer
Fashions

Daily!

In
Big Spring


